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City to gain 7.5
acres now, not
the 65 acres
proposed.

Barofficial dies here )

Annexation scaled back
oxfWayne development

Mayor Bob Carhart argued for
this approach to- help facilitate de
velopment rather than discourage it.
City administrator Joe Salitros es·
timated the additional taxes the city
would gain each year by annexing,
the entire property now would be
only about $350.

Council agreed with the request
of the developer and ordered that the
ordinance be redrafted to annex only

A proposal to annex over 65 the 7.5 acres currently being devel·
acres of land into the city of Wayne oped:
for future development of the Vin- The developer, David Gardner has
tage Hills addition was scaled back plans for 15 lots on the develop
by City Council Tuesday night at ment, including three of which will
the request of the developer. be used by the new Day Care Cen-

An ordinance had been prepared ter.
to annex the entire tract of 65 acreS" The annexation issue is expected
Northeast of-the-ciry,buLthe develc' to be settled at the next council
oper's attorney said all that should meetirrg;--'------
be annexed was the immediate 7.5 Council members stressed a need
acres that wnrliedeveloped this for consistent policy with annexa-
year. tion of developments 'lear the city.

"The balance is growing beans," Allowing them to come in as
said Duane Schroeder, "We object they are developed and not forcing
very strenuously to annexation of the land to be annexed before devel·
the entire tract because it is not ur- opment'''will allow us 'to be mOre
ban property. It is not served by city flexible," said Darrel Heier, council
services." president.

Schroeder said the only reason Council Tuesday also app~~lVed
the city would want to annex the implemelltation of .. a .stre,et . im
entire tract would be for the taxes. provement 4istrict for the new Vin·
"What we're. doing .i.£ mllk:ing it tage Hill addition as well as estab
more difficult for people to develop - fislJ1nglorvaluefor-the -assessment
land " saidSchr~er-~id-the----.l!f..I1ark fees for the new addition.
land'should be annex~ as it is de-' The-llarlcfeeforthe-~--c:wil~=='
velopeg, andnolbefore. about $2,000.

By Les Mann
Herald Publisher

Egf! on her face
SOMMIMES WHEN you enter the egg drop contest, you
come away with egg orr your'face which is what hllPpened to
Brooke Parker, daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Rusty Parker of
Wayne during the 121h Annual Wayne Chicken Show.

\" ... ,

Hired as a specialist in new
learning technologies, the new su
perintendent of the Wayne-Carroll
school district showed his expertise
at his fust meeting with the school
board.

The board got a wiz-bang
demonstration from Dr. Dennis
Jensen on interactive_ video tech
nology during its meeting'Tuesday
night. With the new equipment,
students in Wayne could tune into
classes around the globe and interact
with teachers teaching those classes.

The equipment 'provides a wide
range of advantages, the .. excited
school board memltrs learned. Be
sides introducing teachers and sub
jects the district could not otherwise
afford to provide its students with
its limited resources, the distance
learning equipment could be used to
-!ransmlt classeS-to remote_locations.
saving !ravel costs for the district.

"I'm fClll excited a\Jout this," saill
board member Wi!! Davis. He and
the rest of the bOard enthusiastically
approved formation of a committee
to stlldy.lJ!1plementation of the use
6Lthe:distanc.e--Iearning advantages
to the Wayne.Carroll schQQ!~,__________ _ Ted Dillow of waboo executive neral on MondaY,·

Jensen-lOldlhe-bOard niembershe direcJOJ;'Qf.Jl1.e_NebrasJd State Bar His car veered ·off U.S. 275 and I.

wa~concerned about the .limited Association, ":'~ jJionounceddead at ran-into-adirt-embankment..TheJll,.d __
technology exj:msure Wayne'stu- provideneeMedica, Center. in were no brake or skid marks, and
dents were receiving compared to Wayne Tue~y 'r.'0rnmg, foll~wmg Dillow isbeiieved to have fallen
other stullents. He said .the Wayne an autom9bile-accldent near WIsner. ,asleep at the wheel.
schools could participate in the new D.il1ow, 62, _was returning to - --His .car· was "discovered by a
learning technology opportunities Lin~oln from ~tanley. J:;I.D., ,;here' passing truckdriver at approxi·
for very iittle'investment. he attended hiS father-ID·law s fu· mately 4 a.m.

for canceling games due to weather.
The school wants to have a say

in the decision over whether the"
field is suitable for piay accord ing to
_board members.

ConceIn£ hlId Q!:e.n expressed last
month when the board wasilOufied
that the college would be raising the
fees the school would be charged for
the use of the field.

College officials indicated the
new fee structure would be more in
line with what other state schools
charged for the use of their facilities
and would help cover the costs in
curred by the college for allowing
the highschool to use-lhe faci/if.Y,

It was also disclosed that some
years the high school got by with
out paying anything for the use of
the field' because the school was
never billed by the college for the
previously agreed upon fee s!ructure.

School board members indicated
a belief that a just and equitable
agreement could be reached for the
benefit of both institutions.

Schools
peek at
TV class

High School team
at col~ege

There are still some minor issues
to be ironed out, but it appears the
Wayne-Cartolt Blue f}evn-footbaH
team will be playing its home
games on the WSC stadium as
usual this fall.

A flap over increases in use fees
the college will charge the school
for the facility appears to be all but
over. Wayne-Carroll school board
members voiced no opposition
Tuesday night to- new fees which
they said will cost the school $775
per game to play on the college
licld,

Previously the school had played
home games on the field for as little
as $150 per game but were required
to pay some of the staff positions.

Now there will be a flat fee ar
rangement which board members
characterized as fair.

Questions still remain, however,
over concession reyenue generated at
the high school.games. The school

'administration and board members
expressed hope that an agreement
could be reached to at least share
some of the concession revenue
generated when the high school
plays at the field.

Superintendent Dennis Jensen
and College Pres. Don Mash will be
discussing this issue as well as an
agreement on criteria and procedures

Weather
Frank Hohn, 7
Wakefield Elementary

Extended Weather Forecast
Friday through Sunday; dry
through the period; overnight
lows, mid-50s to lower-60s;
daytime highs, upper·70s to
mid-BOs.

Keys were found
WAYNE'· A Illrlleserof keys was found on Main Street during the

Chicken Show Parade Saturday. A combination padlock was also
found. Persons who lost these items should contact Word Works,
375-3729.

Paper-drive
WAYNE - Boy Scouts will be holding a pap¥r dfive for recycling

Saturday, July 18. Papers should be bundled and on the curb by 8
a.m. Scouts will also be picking up cans.

Talent call
WINSIDE - The committee

for the Wayne County Fair
talent- contest would like to
remind residents tltat Monday,
July 20 is the deadline for en
ter the contest.

Only the first 30 entries
will be accepted from all age
groups and communities. For
an application form write to
the Wayne County Fair Tal
ent Contest, Rt. 1, Box 164,
Winside 68790. Send a self
addressed, stamped envelope.

The talent contest will be
held Sunday,August 9 from 2
to 4:30 p.m.

At a Glance-------~

,-Look what's comingl . .I"~ • . -

I~S ,NO SECRET ANYMORE. The new sign 'proclaiming this Chautauqua week in.
Wayne went up onMain Street last week, plaCed there by power plant workers. Chautau
qua activities~Thursdayeveningwith the kickoffceremony and tent rai!ring. A spe
~ section expJaiJrlng Chautauqua and a schedule ofevents is inside~'sHerald,

-~

JULy 16, 1992

ByLes Mann
Herald Publisher

Only minor damage was reported
following a Saturday night storm in
the Wayne area whiehdrepped over
5 inches of rain in some areas.

Gross, Norfolk only received .15
inches from the same storm, he

said. F' ldMinor crop damage was seen in .~euseage-
the low areas immediately north of

Official rainfall totals for Wayne Wayne from silting and the water
listed 2.83 inches as of 7 a.m. Sun- ran over the roads in some areas,
day, but weather recorder Pat Gross Several limbs were down in town
said residents just north of Wayne Sunday morning. t I
reported over five inches fell durinL The rain started at about the end 0 n aVo
the'storm, Ofl:':I1iC'k'en"'Shbw-aclIVlbes, senGing.,-----~--_-<J-u-_,

"It will vary like that," said stragglers scurryinifor shelter. '
By Rick Kerkman
Staff Writer

as well. said Jane O'Leary, who chaired the new activities add~ to Friday night.
Nonetheless over 2,000 free event. She said all the events were A large crowd enjoyed the "Pickin'

omelettes (5,600 eggs-worth) were basically done when the skies 'and Pluckin" music festival down-
Rains covered most of Eastern served during the morning at opened and dumpe<tupwards of three town~.!i<IiIL

Nebraska Saturday but held off over Bressler Park and more than 1,500 inches of rain on the area. In thepre-m'i-er-e-C~hl~'CKeD Show-
Wayne until most of the Chicken chicken t1inners were gobbled up in First National Bank won· the event, the National. Club.Off which
Show activities had concluded Sat- the afternoon. overall float competition with a drew national television coverage,
urday. In between, an estimated 8,000 colorful "Pennies from Heaven" Ed Howard. of Marysville,

The result was a cool, pleasant enthusiastic participants watehedthe theme. That float edged two other Kan., successfully defended the title
day for Chicken Show participants, 12th annual Chicken Show parade tough competitors, that from Pac he won last year:'
but officials said the crowds were and the contests at Bressler which 'N' Sav and the "Chickendales" float
smaller than previous years because followed the parade I t 'th ' I b• " comp e e WI men m meta reast~ His toughest-competition was

_ ~I_e:,_~_-o_o_g_h_t_it_\\'..$_rai11iJl~-here- "E-V0r-ythlDg--went;-~_--l&'e14" ---.plates '_--;-__ _ -iromlocl Vavra of CreJ~,-Neb.who
-----~--- -- -- --- - .__ ...__",--=...!~~__~-E.~~~_~ __~l~:!Y"~~~.~Y.~S~lJt . ,had been.. Call~d "'Captain Cluck.n afM

The' n ral·ns came as an opportumty for tl\e commU
c
----ief-wliining'foUnitte"s-frolli"t98'r--

mty to show off and to make money 1990.
~n the pro~ess, ~aid Curt Wilwerd- Results of the Chicken Show
mg, He saId busmess people and the contests are included inside today's
audience wcre impressed with the Herald_

-~ - --""'T - -.- ~-----,-;--
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Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Daniel Hucks,
Wakefield, defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, againH Curtis Meyer,
Wayne, defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Cherie Foote,
Wakefield, defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Ron Prince, Win·
side, defendant.

Action Professional Services~

plaintiff, against Tammie Hurst,
Randolph, defendant.

Civil filings:
Action Professional Services,

plaintiff, against Paul Davis d/b/a
Stewart Hearing Aid Center, Sioux
City, defendant.

Small·c1aims filings:
Onmeier Enterprises DBA

Wayne's True Value, plaintiff,
against John Widner DBA JP's
Palace and The Wayne Entertmnment
Center, dcfendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Tonda Gonzales,
Carroll, defendant.

Civil judgments:
Action Professional Services,

plaintiff, against Candy Olnes,
Way.l)ec"dcfendant, dismissed.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Daniel Hucks,
Wakefield, defendant, dismissed.

:-Tl'iiffiC1rnes:-----------
Danielle Fallesen, Wayne,driving

left of center, $20; DelnoPinney,
Sjoux City, overntandem axle
weight, no fuel permit and not car
rymg va Icrregistration;-$cl~Y,-bu-·-·

Ann Wilkins, Spartanburg, S.C.,
speeding, $15; Paul Bichmeier,
Norfolk, speedlni.' "$30;- Howard
Harker, Sioux City, over tandem
axle weight, $325; Daniel Oswald,
Pilger, no valid registration, $50;
Bobbi Jo Lee, Storm Lake, Iowa,
passing in nO passing zone, $25;
Leslie Bentley, Norfolk, sPeeding,
$30; Brian Klatt, Wayne, no valid
registratioQ, $50; Troy Frank,
Way'ne;' speeding, $100; Kristal
Clay, Kearney, speeding, $30; David
Spencer, Wayne, speeding, $30;
Lonny Grashorn, Wayne, violated
traffic signal, $15; Hugh Thompson,

.. Long Bmll:tr; ealif.;speernng. $SO;
- Michael M~CJearyL Battle Creek,

speeding, $50; Gail Forman·ack,
Omaha, speeding, $30.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1992
Nebraska PrellB AI!lC.

Photography: Les Mann
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At 11:22 p.m .. repon of
lost/stolen billfold at Wayne busi·
ness.

At 11:51 p.m., report of noisy
party at location west of golf course.
Sunday, July 12

At 12:09 a.m., report of loud
party at location on Pearl 5t.

At 2:39 a.m., report of person
laying on curb at· location on Main
St.

At 8:10 a.m., report of missing
juvenile from rural Wayne location.

At 3:07 p.m., report of golf cart
being driven in alley.

At 8:54 p.m., report of loud
stereo in pickup at Wayne business.

At II:50 p.m., request to unlock
vehicle on Main St.

amI Teresa Lynn Bructigan, Omaha.
Thomas Brant Hemblin, Norfolk,

and Christi Lee Z~tke, Norfelk.
Ronald Kent Linke, Norfolk, and

Diandcouise Rood, Norfolk.

Marriage Licenses ",,--_
William Derek Hill, Wayne, and

Amy Aruleue Poggensee, Wayne.
Clifford Allan Painter, Belden,

and Dolly Mae Guyer, Belden.
Tracy Lynn Mumford, Papillion,

DAN GARDNER, WAKEFIELD, is presented with the "Pullet Surprise" trophy as the
highest honor bestowed by the Wayne Chicken Show committee to individuals who have
made the greatest contribution to the community and the chicken show. The prize, won
last year by Marjie Lundstrom, a real Pulitzer Prizewinner from Wayne, also meaiIsthe
winDer is honorary grand marshal of the Chicken Show Parade. Shown presenting the
award to Gardner is Jane O'Leary, Chicken Show chairperson.

Pullet Surprise WLnner

Viola Wesemann

-Rebe,cca.8herman. ..
Rebecdh;iierman, 90, the wife of a former· Allen busi~~sslll'an, <lied

Saturday, July 11,1992 at Los Angeles, Calif.
Services and burial were held in Sioux City on Monday, July 13.
The"Sherman Bros. owned a grocery store in Allen until th,e 1940's.

.. J~rn'Martindale
Jerry Manindale, 85-:-ofConrord died Fiidity, JuIYHT, 1992 at his trome.
Services were held Monday, July 13 at the Concordia Lutheran Church in

Concord. The Rev. Duane Marburger officiated.
Gerold Edson Martindale, the son of Ora and Clara Gering Martindale.

was born May 25, 1907 at Sterling, Colo. He moved to Gering where he
graduated from Gering High School. He married Gail Hughes on Jan. 19,
194§ in Omaha The couple moved to Portland, are. where he worked as a Police Report Criminal filings:
boikttIiaket business ageiUrla-W4lWbey moved llL~<U!t1!erehe . State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
established his own municipal tank painting business that he owned arniop:~-... - ..--.-.-.-..-.----------- -.-.-- - . . against Tammie Hurst, Randolph,
erilted Iftitil1965. He retired in 1975. He was a member of the Eagles and Sunday, July 5 . At 5:27 p.m.,~cpoi-T(ircil"rs~-AfjT2!·p.m-:-;lCpmr-nf-·tlo()!'-·ucfendant:--C-t)ffijl!amt.for-issuing.bad __
Moose Lodge, the Concord Town board for 16 years, the Mayor of Concord At 3:45 p.me, report of vandalIsm blocking driveway at Wayne busi·. unlocked at Wayne business. check.
for eight years and a member of the Boilermakers Union. to vehIcle at locatlQn on East Filth ness. At II :29 p.m., report of accident State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

SuMvors.include1tis wife,.GaiJ pf Concord; the Jim Martindale family SI. At 5:50 p.m., report of grass on Main St. against Brent Gamble, Wayne, de·
ofCreigh.to!l,.IDll.Sjeve Martindale family'ofConcOrd, the Mark Martindale Monday, J.ul.)' 6. _ mowed into street at location on Saturday, July 11 fcndant. Condaint for minor in
family of Des Moines,lowa, TheHeriillin Utec1tr'family'of Beaver, <Jelo.; At 12: 10 a:m., request to checkUmfglaSSt. At 12: 18 a.m., barricades re· possession. .
15 grandchildren; six great grandchildren; three brothers, Dave Martindale of area on East SIXth St. .. At 6:07 p.m., report of dead cat at moved on West Second St. State of Nebraska; plaintiff,
Portland, Ore., Dan Martindale of Pendleton, Ore. and Glen Martindale of At I: 14 a.m.,. report of kids m Woehler Trailer Ct. At I :06 a.m., report of ex·hus· against Shelley Nettleton, Wake·
LaSalle, Colo.; one sister, Mrs. Joy Van Kirk of Alliance; nieces and street on West ThIrd St. . At 6:36 p.Ill., report of grass band beating on door of parents' field, defendant. Complaint for issu·
nephews.' At 2:10 p.m., report of aCCident clippings on street at location on house at location on Dearborn SL ing bad check.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one sister. on Pearl SL . West 12th SI. At 1:34 a.m., report that daughter
Honorary pallbearers were Mike Rewinkel, Roy Pearson, Harvey Taylor, At 4:45 p.m., report of dm trucks At 7:30 p.m., report of harass. and friend left house at location on

Don Pfeiffer, Don' Roeder, Earl Nelson, Les Bohlken, Glen Magnuson, Mel gomg,to,fast on 14th St.. ment, disturbancc at location on Lincoln St.
Loberg and Dale Pearson. At 8:23 p.m., report of car Pearl St. At 9:48 a.m., request to deliver

Active pallebarers were John Roeder, John Young, Duke Johnson, Vic ·speedmg and dOIng cookIes m park· At 1 I :04 p.m., report of open message.
Carison,Dick Hanson.and Verdel Erwin. mg lot at locatIon on Gramland Rd. dexlf at Wayne business. At 10:28 a.m., report of accident

Burial was in the Concord- Cemetery wiilithe-Sch·umacnc(·McBride· At.IO:04 p.Jll., report of kIds Thursday, July 9 on West First St.
Wiltse Funeral Home in Laurel in charge of arrangements. throwmg fIrecrackers at people m At 7:21 a.m., report of dog bark. At I :31 p.m., report of missing

1000 block of Pearl St. ing at location ncar Walnut St. and property at location on Pearl St.
At~IO:18 p.m., report of missing Hillcrest Rd. At 3:17 p:m., request to unlock

dog. At 10: 14 a.m., report of dog at vehicle ncar Bressler Park.
Viola Wesemann, 80, of Wayne died Sunday, July 12,1992 at her home. At 10:48 p.m., report of open large at location on Pearl St. At 4:30 p.m., report of accident
Services were held Wednesday, July 15 at First Trinity Lutheran Church door at location on Main St. At 4: 10 p.m., request to unlock at West Second and Main .51S.

in Altona. The Rev. Ricky Bertels officiated. At 10:52 p.m., report of open vehicle at location on East 10th St. At 11: 19 p.m., report of distur·
Viola Mae Wesemann, the daughter of August and Augusta Wieland door at location on Main 5t. At 5:50 p.m., report of cars banee at Waync business.

Westerhold, was born June 26,1912 at Wisner. She was baptized on Oct. At 11:52 p.m., report of strange blocking driveway at Wayne busi.
19,J9J2l!11d attendedmral school at District #66. She married Walter We· noises on Sunnyview Dr. ness.
sem.ann on·Oct, 15, 193LatWafrei"sp"lirentshOmein"UiGrange; IlL The Tuesday, July 7 At 7:29 p.m.. r~p'ort of criminal
couple fanned near Pender four years, rice fanned eight years near Kinder, At 12:55 a.m., alarm sounding at mischief at Wayne business.
La., then back to Pender and fanned four years before returning to Viola's busines.s in east part of Wayne. At 7:46 p.m., request to unlock
home fann, north pfWisner, until 1966. They retired to Altona in 1968 and At 7:38 a.m., report of no brake vehicle at Bank Card Center.
then moved to Wayne in 1985. She was a member of First Trinity Lutheran lights or tum signal on truck com· At 10:36 p.m., report of dog get.
Church in Altona @d was an active member of First Trinity's Ladies Aid ing from college consUllction. ting loose.
and Wisner's VFW AUl\iliary. . At 9:46 a.m., report of dog oork·

Survivors include 'her husband; WalterWesemann ofWayne; four sons; . ing.atJocationooWalnut Dr. ' Friday, July 10
Arnold Wesemann of Bellevue, Robert Wesemann of Harvey, La., Henry At 4:36 p.m.: report of car hub· At 12:40 a.m., report of'criminal
Wesemann of Wisner and Edward Wesemann of Salt Lake City, Utah; one cap lost at locatIon on Walnut St. mischief in downtown alley.
daughter, Mrs. Rex (Marian) Hoffman of Henderson, Iowa; 14 grandchildren; At 9:32 p.m.;-request to unlock At 10 a.m., report of accident in
five great grandchildren; one brother, Chester Westerhold of Wisner; one vehIcle at Woehler TraIler CI. parking lot of Wayne business.
half-brother, Harvey Goree of St. James, Minn.; nieces and nephews. At 9:52 p.m., report of open door At 2: 17 p.m., request to deliver

She was pi'eceded in death by her parents, three brothers.and two half sis· at Wayne business. message to location on Pearl St.
tees; , At 10:15 p.m., alarm sounding at At 5:15 p.m., rcport of potential

Pallbearers were JesseSkinner,.Dave B.roders, Leon Meyer, Bob'Green· business in east part of Wayne. child abuse at location on Sun·
wald, Harris Heinemann and Wilbur Stuthman. Wednesday, July 8 nyview Dr,

Burial was in the Trinity Cemetery in Altona with Schumacher·McBride· At 2:30 a.m., report of fight at At 8:46 p.m., request to clear lot
Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of 3\13IigeJllents. "location on Lincoln St. at Wayne business.

At7:35 a.m., report of abandoncd At 10:29 p.m., request to clear
bicycle at Hank Overin Field. loiterers from lot of Wayne busi·

At 4:31 p.m., report of kids in ness.
backyard with BB gun at location on At 11:1-4 V.m., report of loud
Walnut SI. kids in downtown alley.

Anti-"crime crusade
·fought on3frofits

. . ..~._CriminaIJusticeTriad has to serve the needs of older Ameri. ,HospitallJotes--------------
been formediriNebras1C3;'according ·cans'·Pro~i.denceMedical Center Debord Pederson, LaureL
,to-DustinPrire,c.AAlU'_..5tatlL __The O!ganizations will address Admissions: Margaret Piere, Disinissats:Mabel Thomsen;-
Directpr, Omaha.' .' tJ'le'PCOblems and develop solutions Wisner; Charles Beaty, Wakefield; .Wayne; Elda Jones, Wayne; Marian

TljlFArtlerican Association of to enhance the delivery ofthe law Alvin Wieseler, Wayne; Tim Warrelmim, Wayne; MargaretPiere,
RelireoPerson-(AARPkTheNe-. enforcement services in Nebraska. Polenske, Wayne; Lillian Clase· Wisner; Alvin Wieseler, Wayne;
braska Sherifrs Association and the Such a Triad, as the [one iuNe" . man;Wa1<efield; Michele Jacobsen, Mary Elliott, Laurel; TimPolenske,
Pol~ Chiers' Association in Ne- braska, is being formed in seven Laurel; Nannette Schulz, Wayne; Wayne.

J braska luiveagreedby a: resolution otherstales to meet thiss~ialneed
to work. togetherjn Nebraska to for the elderly. S'<flO11lJlO1\.eCQ by. JPu?

_JlI:Ovideinfoimation to pers9Dson .
how toprolect themselves from AARP is the NlIti.O.1!'.L!~rgest ~"":.p-.,,,,,·w$jine·0JUin.tJJ/I.iMo!JJ£!.a£.Soa.e.tJ,J
criminals, con artists and otltei-neA-jlartiSan.-noo"lLrofit organiza---- ··~HURS.;·_dULY·_l6_--.
crimes inflicted on the elderly. The tion of Americans 50 and' older. 00 PM
progran\)S8Iso'en<!~rsedbrthePo- Headquartered in Wasl!Wllton, D,C., 5:00 - 9:
lice Officer's·' ASsociation in Ne- the Associatipn offers a wide variety at The 4·H Building at
~ . . •. of membership' benefits, legislative The Wayne.County

Roben "Rucky" Bucholz of Lin- representation at federal and state Fairgrounds
cPln is the ~GrimiJialJustice levels,educational a~d,c()m.munity Co/fTUZ Pwve PiR. & ke CMwm.

. '. ,...:.....BllCI~,inNe\lraSka. Criminal. ,service programs carried out through t:Ae. "().,~,,,.~,,~,,~

\, Justice serirTce_ls:'OIllf.of:-several a network of vO;;;I=un~le=e=r=s~a=n=d~l=o~ca~~I~~~~~~~~~;;;~=~~_'~~~!3:.'~~~'-'~~~"~::~;~gramsthatare designed chapters and!W1i~ J em.t RC1J.JiiIng CeM/TTWrrJ.lj.
--~-"-~- ~=.:o...-=-'='~;;;-----"," ,__.__._._.. _- _---=--_~~.~.

Wayne, was born ,July 29, 1949 at Wayne. She was baphz an con
at Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne, and graduated from Waym! High
School in 1967. She. was featurelWirler and drum majorette.fr6iii seventh
through the 12th gra<\e,and at Wayne State College during 1967 and 1968.

..Jeamte lIttendedcollege at the University in Kansas, Texas and Colorado,
pursuing compfeifon·oIa degree wreath the handicapped; She was married
to Lynn Tomjack on June 13, 1969 at Redeemer Lutheran Church in

- .- -Wayne.Jhe.)'..iIaYe.residedin Colorado since 1980, where she owned Village
Toy Shoppe in E.stes Park,. Colo. from 1984 until 1990-.------

She wasilctivecin·church. community and charitable organi~tions, and
received !be Golf and Community Award at Redeemer Lutheran Church. She
had also been.a teacher in the Wayne Park Recreation Program.

Survivors include her husband, Lynn Tomjack of Lakewood, Colo.; one
son, Lee Karel Tonijack; one daughter, Tonya Marie Tomjack; her parents,
Mike and Ema Karel of Wayne; her mother and father·in·law, Maurice and
Kathleen Tomjack of Rock Rapids, Iowa; three brothers, Michael Karel of

.. _ .:Qshkoslt, Neb., Terry Karel of Wayne and Tom Karel of Beaverton, Ore.;
nieces and nephews.
- -She-was precel!el!'lnueatrrby-hergrandparents,

Pallbearers are Lee Tomjack, Chris Kappely, Vaughn Johnson, Steve
Karel, Angela Karel and Tom Karel.

Buriaiwill-beifrGreenwOOd-'Cemerery. Wayne, with the Schumacher·
McBride·Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangemenIS.

-~O~h=J=tuari.._=....=_=.=es~_~ - _~_-_-_.::...._=,~,~~~~~~~:-"'~-----II!!!!!!!I!!!!II!!!IIIJ!I!!!IIII~~IIJ!I!!!IIIIIIJ!I!!!IIII~~~~~~~~=-- __
Wayne-

Jeiiifiie 'l'otnjack County
Jeannel\iarieKaRifTgmjack,42 of Colorndo. died Friday, July}O, 1992 £"1_~

atTelluride, Col0.- - .. --- - '-AJUl'"
Semcesare seJjedliled Thursday;July 16 atll a,m. at Redeemer Lutheran

ChUfcl1..JrLWayne.. witbJ'I~~e'y.FranlcRothfuss and the~\'. Mike
Girlingbouse officiating. . .

leanne Marie Karel Tomjack. daughter of Mike and Ema (Meyer) Karel of

"- 2A- 1beW~eHerald,Thursday,July 16, 1992
--------------~.-
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Agriculture tour in August
tqfeature innovative ideas.

Meet(ng 8cheduled!~'July
__~oa~~!Jeg!~ork~~~r!;}juQget·
'--"-'-~~;~ep~;;:~ri~~~":;'-"-~-~-'-"-"-~'::":~==:"'~~"'::':"-=-':~=~=~=-=

earnest for the Wayne'Carroll
School Board which has scheduled
its budget meeting for July 28,

New superintendent Dennis
Jensen said he would be relying on

,,_the hel of retired su nntendent
Frances Haun in preparing the pro
posed budget to present 10 the board.

The budget session will be held
at8 p.m..

DUi1nglhe board meeting'fues::-
day. the Wayne-Carroll schrol board

.. Cefits fofthe cOming__schuolyearbut .
milk prices will remain the same. '-'1UralitGffJP/IIa---

In other budgetary-issues, it was -;- Figur¢jn the. budg~t aresa1ary' lIew part-time facultymem1lerswas
agreed to decrease the'sinking fund mcreasesJor the classified staff anir also granted at the Tuesday board

evy-from 12 eents per'$I00 efval---~adm::~inr:i~strka~t~o~rs~w~h~iC~h~W~'e~r~e~a:g~ree~d~clm~ee~t1~·n~g~.'U===".,c.;;'..r=-",",,,=~_
uation to 10 cents. The move will upon following an executive session Dons Meyer was hired as a pan
be permitted by the retirement of the at the previous scnoolbOard meet- time vocationaVspecial education
elementary building addition debt in ing, teacher and Troy Harder was hired as
September. Approval of the hiring of two the half-tirile Chapter! teiiCher:='

Water· fif!hters
The WAYNE ~hi~en Show culminatedSaturday afternoon with the water fights. Several
area volunteer fire departments exhibited their fire fighting skitls in the water fights includ
ing these two from Carroll's volunteer fire department.

sub

Wayne, NE
/'.

215 East 7th ~treet

·Second lootlong sub miust be,of equal or lesseqlrice.
Not good in combi~ation wtth any other offer.

and get your second

Buy any lootlong

Subway has opened new doors and we're celebrating.
When you buy a foollong sut:l, we'll give you

/J asecolid one - FREEl .__ _
Now that's a deal you can really sink your teeth into.

.Offer good Only,-July 16"& 17;1992
11 :00 ~m tll?I:OO pm.

N6:PH0NE.ORPE~;:-~LEASEL

SUBWAY-I-
GRAND OPENING SALE

Pre6Elnted as a pUblic eervlce to OI,If aeniOl' eft
Izens, and the people who care about them by

THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE '
918 Main Street Wayne. Nebraska

Older persons planning to trav
el abroad should include heanh
related SUbjects in their prepar
<jotions. Check your health insu
rance coverage - Medicare
doesn't. provide coverage out
side the U.S., but you can buy
travel medical insurance. Pack
medications in carry-on lug
gage, along with copies of pre
scriptions. Take along names
of physicians, their phone and
fax numbers. Bon voy
agel

Joe thule, Jr., was born in
Brooklyn In 1920, the sqn of a
vaudeville comic and a show
girl. He made his vaudeville de
but when only 17 months old,
and by age 15 he had appeared
in 29 movies. By then. he had
ch<lnged his na"e 10 Mickey
Rooney. His series of "Andy
Hardy" films and the musicals
he made with Judy Garland
were classics of the late 1930s
and early '405. Inhis.70s. Boo
ney wrote another book looking
bac..1\ on hisfilm.stage andtele
vision career,' and -lookrn~"bacR
on eight marriages, But he nei
ther married nor romanced the
woman credited wtth the great
est influence on him - Judy
Garland.

Remember When? 1953
George C. Marshall was award
ed 'ihe Nobel Peace Prize for

--Creating_the..MarshaILpi~.J)1e
U.S: assistance program that
helped European nations re
build alter World War !1.

The GOLDEN YEARS
by

...... Q~~~

•

I.'

,.~."~~.,,/~....,.J.t.,~~<.:,::.~:.
LADlE<\) AND GENTLEMEN, CtlILDQEN Of fILL AGE8!

The City of Wayne and,the Chamber of Commerce invite you to
revisit your American Herilege with them at: _

TtlE WAYNE CtlAUTAUQJlA
WAYNE, NE5QA6KA

JULY 17 - 21
Come ni8htly to see scholars perform live re-enactments of
famous American Authors. Learn about their works and their
cOlorful lives. An outdoor family experience YOU won't want to
missl Dances, dinner., and activities are scheduled..

REMEMBER: There's som<,:thill8 for everyone!
The &holars Will Perform As:

JULY 17 Whitman @ Co.
JULY 1~ Louisa May Alcotl
JULY 19 Melville / Douglass
JUJ;Y 20 . Nathaniel t1awlhorne
JULY 21 "~-fuf1er7-Thoreall--

7:00 pm. Ni8htly at )he fair8~ounds. WesL Hi8hway 35
. ., - Daity Tickets

Individual - $2.00 family - $5.00 8tudenf78r. Citizen - $1.00
, &:ason Tickets

Individual - 1li6.00 family C$10.00 8tudent/8r. Citizen - $3.00

PERSONS wishing to nomi
nate a man or woman for the honor
arc asked to send the nominees'
name and address. along with the
reason for nominating them. to
Business and Professional Women
(the sponsoring organization), 521
East 6th St., Wayne, Neb., 68787.

Deadline for nominations is Fri
day, July 24, and the nominees need
not be man and wife.

In addition, nominees need not be
older residents of Northeast Ne
braska. but anyone W!lO has distin
guished his or herself in some way.

Participants in the 12th annual eration. .sustainable farming practices in
Sustainable Agriculture Tour. Aug. Over the past 30 years they have 1969 after testing showed signifi-
18, are scheduled 10 visit four farms implemented crop roiations and slrip cant water contamination on their
in northeast .Nebrask~ that use. re- cropping, grassed ~aterway~ ~d 16 farm. About the same time. YO\!Dg

In related business;ESD lboardhcaring 10 exccedlh'c zero pcrccntlid source effietenHal'ffilng-praeuees _S;'D<l.!!-!lams, no-till and ~_1I1Imum _.~a!E0spitalizedfor three days after
iilembe~ehang~ .... aWi;JO.-p.m~ ....fQllo.wed_.l<\d.lh.._lhL __~~_c;h_.l1s.redueed chemical appliea- till. huIe or no use of chemleals ana usingrecommended chemlcals.--
orders on the new facility and budget hearing at 6:45 and the regu- tions, beneficfiilinsec1S·jjffi[·crop---manure-utilization.-TheOlsens-aIse--NOW;-iIS-presidellt,-ef-tlJ&-NeIlJ'llSka---
authorized the addition of a patio at (ar monthly meeting at 7. rotations. have planted more than 5.000 trees Sustainable Agricultural SoCiety,
an·estimated cost of $1,880. A special meeting to set the levy Charles Francis. director of the for field and farmstead windbreak, Young gives tours to share his ex-

Board members also approved the is scheduled Aug. 27. University of Nebraska-Lincoln the Institute of Agriculture and Nat- perienee with others.
purchase of special education Center for Sustainable Agricultural ural Resources official said. -- TQur participants will see pasture
equipment, with the majority ofthe Two accidents Systems, said the all day bus tour After lOuring the Olson farm. rotation and a cattle fly trap, a
equipment earmarked for the new will begin at the Northeast Research participants will stop at the Martin portal)1e solar eolleetor. strip erop-
building. investigated at and Extension Center near Concord and Linda Kleinschmidt farm near ping'ahll many other sustainable

In addition, the board approved a at 9 a.m. Hartington to see a solar water agriculture practices at the Young
purchase agreement for sale of the Carroll, Wayne He said each of the farm families heater that saves about 40 percent of farm.
Wayne Learning Center, located on to be visited on the tour have been the cost of heating water for the The cost of the tour. which in-
the east edge of Wayne, to David F. Two people sustained injuries in reeognized locally and nationally for dairy barn and a home-built compost cludes transportation. lunch and re-
LinO' at a cost of $42,000. a collision on a county road south- their innovative ideas and eonserva- turner co.nsttueted in the 1970s from freshments. is $20. Students rna

west of Carroll Tuesday mornmg. lion praclices. a used wmdrower for about $1100. tt d' $10 F . 'd V Y
-TN'--OTHER'~~- -~ G6rd ~ . lHiG Id aL heJ' '11 "'4 .... GI . . a en ,or • ranels S81. ans
. h matters Thes01IY'-~-'1 6n .. -f" .-'jCem:-o

ll
·-tur ......~T Irst staPf WI L..l.!\i-"H,e . en The third~~,!?ur WI:' be•......w.ilLl:1.u!Yllilable to transport per-

DIg t, the ESU board approved sev- mal carner rom arro was and Janet Olson arm near arung- the Maieel and Sheila l'U'amer arm sons who wish to leave from Lin-
eral policy changes on the first southbound on the county road and ton. Thv 0ls9ns won the .Omaha in Crofton. The Kramers were rec- coin
reading, with the second reading Emma Eckert, 82, of Wayne was World-Herald master conservationist ognized this year with the outstand- .
scheduled next month. northbound when they met at the award and the Nebraska good earth ing grassland award from the Ne, Participants are asi<:ed to register

The boaitriUso set AITg.llanhe---Gfest oCa hill.and..neitber could family award in 1992. They also braska Forage and Grassland Coun- by Aug, 10, Registration forms and
date for two hearings, including a avoid the .collision. accordin.g to were honore<i.with a certificate of cil for an intensive wazing system' more information are available from

Wayne County Sheriff Leroy environmental achievement frOID with eightpaddocKs tbatdoublethe the Center (or SUSl!!.inabie A,grieul:
Janssen. Renew America based in Washing- grazing capacities of the farm. The tural Systems. 221 Keirn Hall.

The accident occurred at approx- ton, D.C. for the success of their 'Kramers also use insects for UNL. Lincoln. NE 68583-0949.
imately 9:40 a.m. and both drivers farm in protecting the environment biological control of thistles Fran- .. phone 402/472-2056.
were treated-al.-Rro>cidenc,,:Medical and serving as a national role model. cis pointed ou(. , The tour is sponsored by the
Center. Davis sustained two broken The Olsons use dryland crop rota- The last stop will be at the Gary UNL Center for SustainableAgri-
wnsts and faCial cuts. Eckert. who tlOns and have a cow:calf herd as and Delores Young farm in McLean. cultural 'Systems and thee Nebraska
was wearmg a seat belt, sustamed well as a farrow-to-fimsh swme op- The Youngs began changing to Sustainable Agn'culture Society.
bruIses and cuts. -

A one vehicle accident on Mon
day on a county road I mile cast and
3/4 mile south <;>f Wayne resulted
when a motorist swerved to miss a
deer.

Andrew Lutt, 16, Wayne, was
the driver of the car that rolled in the
dileh. A passenger. Josh Starzel. 13,
sustained a scratched knee in the
mishap. Both teens were wearing
scat belts.

That accident occurred at 5:30
p.m. according to Janssen.

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

The Wayne County Agricultural
Society is continuing its search for
a QI25 Icing and queen to reign over
the Wayne County-Fair on Aug. 6
9.

The event is just one several
state-wide celebrations taking place
in observance of Nebraska's 125th
biIthday.

The royal couple will be crowned 
by Congressman Doug Bereuter at
the fairgrounds on Friday night.
Aug. 7.

Residents from throughout- the
Northeast Nebraska area are eligible
to be nominated for the event, and
will be considered based upon their
contributions to Northeast Ne
braska's well-being - past, present
and future,

ADMINISTRA TOR Rodney
Garwood informed the board of
progress on the new ESU I facility
under construction in Wayne and
said the facility is proceeding on
schedule and should be ready for oc
cupancy on Sept. 1.

The building is )ocated directly
west of the Wayne America water
tower and will house the unit's two
Wayne programs - the. Wayne
Children's Development Center and
the Wayne Learning Cenler.

Insulin Is
ReqUlredBy
Some Diabetics
~t:ili::~oh~:_:=n~f~;l}fi~s~f
Type fand· Type.n. __
Insulin-dependent (1\rpe I)
diabetics require daily insulin
injections due to a defect in the
area of the pancreas where
insulin is produced. Type JI
diabetics usually do not need

~~Ilx:~;~~~:~~fl~~~~causc

~~~-~~uli~d:;~:;d~~~frypeII)

-g~~C:g=r~elsa~ili~~~~=
an oral (tablet or capsule)
medicine for diabetes such as
tolbutamlde, chlorpropamlde.
tolazamede. 'acetohexamide, or
l!lyburtde. If blood sugar controlfa not achieved with these
measures'i"'inSulfu may_be·

~~~~d~~o~;;rkM~d~~~ks~f
~~ng~d7G!'~~ri~~fi~sthere
available in the United States.
Shortpacting tnsuHns lower
blood suW in one to six hours
and include Regular insulin and
5emtlente insuUn. lnsultns with
an onset of action tn the

g'~~~~~d~~~~~U&~~;'<;"'d
-Huml.iltilUltralente Insul1ns;-

- -bong-actlng-.tnsullns,tncludc
protalijlne zinc (PZI) and
Ultralente insultns.
Theoretlcally the best insulin
re~en is one that closely

~ro~W~thb s~:e~~or~cle
pancreas. Insulin infusion
pumps are used by s0r;Ic
dtabi:tlcs where tighter contr<>l- _
of blood sugar I~ required.

>---------------+ I

Search continues for
Q125 king and queen

ESU seats new board member
Marjorie Meinen of South Sioux

-CiiYwassworilinas a member of
the Educational Service Unit One
(ESU 1) board of directors. during
the board's regular monthly meeting
Tuesday night in Wakefield.

Meinen will complete the at
large term of Keith PfeiDy, who re
signed from the ESU board in ApriL

~'-.-.,_._"'--'---;,._.._~----.



Pat Vrtiska aJso attended his 25
year class reunion and Bill attended
his lO-year class reunion.

Weston reunion
Mr. and-Mrs.-Milo Patefield, ru

ral Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs. Garold
Jewell, rural Dixon, were among
approximately 60 relatives attending
a Weston reunion on June 28 in
Lake View, Iowa.

The' family me~bers came from
Exira, Audubon, Atlantic and Deni
son, Iowa; San Jose, Calif.; Laurel,
Dixon and Springview.

Sandy Hansen was elected presi
dent and Vera Smith was elected

,secretary-treasurer for 1993.

Roeber-Waddington
Cheryl Ann Roeber.and Jeffi;ey

Forrest Waddington are planning a
July 2~edding at OOr Savior
Lutherallthurch in Norfolk. ,

Their engagement lind approach
ing marriage have been announced
by the bride-elect's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mer~. Roeber of Wayne.

MisS Roeber is employed at
Way~e State College. Her fiance,
son of Bill Waddington of Clearwa
ter and Coralie Bygness of 'rempe,
Ariz., is employed at PennCorp Fi-'
nandaJ, Inc., Sioux City.

RoedRr-Huff
Making plans for a Sept. 25

wedding at St. Frances Catholic
Church in Randolph are Patricia
Roeder of Dixon and Kyle Huff of
Randolph. A reception and dance
will follow at the Randolph Ball
room.

Their engagemelithas been an
nounced by the bride-elect's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Roeder of Dixon.
Miss Roeder is a 1991 graduate of
Laurel-Colicord Higll School and
attended Wayne State College.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs,
, John Huff of Randolph, graduated

from Randolph High School in
1991 and is employed with Robert 
Hoesing in Randolph.

fU'St reported class to graduate from
Carroll High School. High Sc~ool
ClasSes' we~~held-until-I%8 •. fol
lowing-it merger with Wayne City
"SCli"il\lls;---- ,

Th~1l alUmni reunion was
organized in 1973 and is held every

, three years.-- '

New officers for tile 1995 reunion
are Irv Morris, president; Mrs.
Wayne (Ruth Roberts) Kerstine, vice
'presiden~; Mrs. Herb (Arlene
Bowers) Wills, secretary; and Mrs.
John (Donna ,Eckert) Bowers,
treasurer.

Retiring olficers are Norma
(Drake) Davis, president; JoAnn
(Volwiler) Stoltenberg, vice presi
dent; Shirley (Hampton) Bowers,
secretary; and Merlin Kenny, trea
surer.THE CLASS of 1908 was the

Daniel Morris, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Morris.

Officers next year are Merlin
Jenkins, Carroll, president; Diane
Frans, Omaha, vice president; Wilva
Jenkins, Winside, secretary-treasurer;
Mrs. Etia Fisher, historian; and Mrs.
Erwin Morris, statistician.

The next. reunion is scheduled
June 27, 1993.

Vrtiska reunion
The Adrian Vrtiskas held a re

union 00: Julie 28 at,their home in
Wayne. All nine children and their
families were together for the frrst
time in'three years.

Attending we(e Joyce and husband
Francis of West Point, Dan and wife Wylie reunion
Millie and children of Pratt, Kan., The second annual reunion for
Larry and wife Rose Ann and members of the David A. Wylie
children"of Lincoln, Ray and wife 'family was held July 5 at Ponca
Lee l1J/d ,daughters of Omaha, Ken State Park. Attending were 57 fam
and wife Carolyn of Wayne, Pat and ily members and one guest, Dorothy
wife Diana and children of Reno, Kabisch of Wayne.
Nev., Mike of Lincolil. Deb of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Baker-of
Eietce..and Bill and wife Denise of 'Colby Kan. attended from tiie fur-
Omaha: ------- ,- thest distance. •

Also present were Mr. and Mrs. (fneDii'lt!,ion~ rol!!filige and tWfL
Cary Lodl and Christina and Angela deaths were reported for the year. The
Jindra of Scribner, Mr. and Mrs. oldest present was Don Wylie, 66,
Don Westerman of Scribner, Charles of Norfolk, and the, youngest was
Westerman and friend of West Point, Melissa Byer, seven-month-oid
Mr., and Mrs. Tony Medina and"son daughter of Mr, an<! Mrs. Kevin Byer
Bill Meifiha:of LlJjCo-rn;and Mark-'----ofMoul)l\ridgc.-Kan. --- ,
-Blank, Til\a, Erica "and Derek of The next-reunion will take place
Pierce.; - !uly 4, 1993 ,at Ponca StateP~

PRESIDENT Willers closed
with a reading on possessiol)s, and
Evening Circle presented a program
which focused on human suffering as
a result of prejudice.

The group sang two hymns, ac
companied by Joye 'Gettman at the
piano, and Sharon Fleer closed with
prayer..

THANK YOU notes were re
ceived from Bethesda for the dona'
tion they received and from Della
Frevert for the flowers. A donation
was received for serving Annie Rue
big's funeraL

The new care centre committee
for July through September includes
Matilda Barelman, Martha Bartels;
Esther Brader, Lillian Brummond,
Eleanor Carter, Linda Coulter, Clara
Echtenkamp and Rose Fredrickson,

Mary Janke agreed to run for a
zone office.

Ellen Heinemann invited every
one to help repair banners in the
church basement

Serving lunch were Renata An
derson, Mary Janke and Marion
Baier. Seated at the birthday table
were Mrs. Elsie Hailey, Mrs. Del
bert Jensen, Mrs. Louise Larsen,
Mrs. Warren Austin and Mrs. Art
Brulnmond.

Circle when it meets July 27 at 7:30
p.m. Sharon Fleer will have the
lesson. .

The reunion was hosted by Bud
and Dorothy Lyd(ll'er of Hoskins, and
Howard and Dixie Lederer and Rose
Schuett of Norfolk.

A major attraction during the re
union was a concrete foundation
stone which was moved to the Led
e~r farm from the family homestead
in Pierce County. .

Thirty-five family members
toured cemeteries, old homesteads
and other sites 01) July 6, followed
with an evening, nieal at the Lederer
home. ..

Ruth Korth read a letter from
Vicar Mike Erickson. Matia Ritze
will write to Erickson this month
and Esther Brader will write to Lee
Weander.

Leora Austin reported sending
flower to Lynne Allemann and Della
Frevert.

Melvy Meyer reported that the
funeral committee ,had served at An
nie Ruebig's funeraL

Esther Hansen shared a news arti
cle from the Omaha World-Herald
concerning the LFS Centennial
Orphan Festival. She also asked for
assistance in "delivering the clothing
donation to Project Hope.

Renata Anderson, Elkn "HeIne
mann and Elinor Jensen shared pic
tures and items of interest from the
district convention and encouraged
members to attend the next conven-'
tion.

the invocauon-ana-RilrXeiJny of THI{ PROG~A:M included
Norfolk served astoaslmaster_ _ vocal selections byth\l Cook family,

,including Allen, Gordon, Craig,
Barbara and MarylQJ:hildren of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Cook of Carroll.

Rush Tucker of Tempe, Ariz. was
the, speaker. Mrs. Doris Harmer,
Mrs. Ruth Kerstine and Eva Glass
lit 32 candles in memory of deceased
alumni, and the Welsh Quartet sang,
accompanied by Mrs. john Rees.

, The audience sang the Carroll
school song.

The evening concluded with a
dance in the Carroll auditorium.
Music was provided. by the Artie
Schmitt Orchestra of Wisner. A
fireworks display was held on Main
St. during intermission.

Reunions continue for area residents

ESTHER Hansen reported that
the visiting committee had sent cards
and made visits. The new committee
for July through September includes
Irma Hingst, Leona Janke and Mary
J,ke.

Boesharl reunion
'The Allen fire haJl was the site of

a George Bbeshart family reunion on
Sunday,._.

-l'owns represented.were Sioux
City, Iowa; Eugene, Ore.; Aurora,
Colo.; Phoenix, Ariz.; Yankton,
S.D.; RingWOOd, N.J.; Glenwood,
Allen, Wakefield, SI. Paul and
Verde!.

At St. Paul's Lutheran Church Engage"me:rits---'--~---

Women of the ELCAmeet in July

Grace Ladies Aid-LWML meets

Two hundred and twenty-five per
sons attended the . Carroll-High
School alumni reunion on July 4 in

The Ladies Aid-LWML of Grace
Lutheran Church met July 8 with 44
members, two gueslS, Norma Janke
and Vema Mae Baier, and one new
·thember, Hel~!1 Bean.'

The meeting was called to order
by President Delores Utecht and
opened with the singing of "God
Bless Our Native Land."

The Rev. Jeff Anderson led devo
tions taken from the Lutheran
WQ./I1j1n's Quarterly, entitled "Life is
PreciouS:Handle With 'Care;' fol
lowed-by prayer.

Ellen Heinemann read Psalm 23
and a prayer in memory of Annie
Ruebig.

225 altend-3uly 4-even-t
'-~I:T--OI-I~ .......~·~~~~fo~·r~reunion

arr . -'J'HE-B.lJSlNESS-meetiog was
Registration was held in 'the af- conducted by Merlin Kenny. Mrs.

temoon at the Carroll fire hall, fdl- Loren (JoAnn Volwiler) Stoltenberg
lowed with a banquet served by HeJ:.b was in charge of recognitions.
and Joyce Niemann in the Carroll David Garwood of Kearney (Class
auditorium. Decorations were in red, of 1932) was the oldest man
white and blue.

The classes of 1940, 1941 and atteMing, and Eleanor Jones of
1942 were honored, with Mrs. Mar- Sioux City (Class of 1917) was the
garet Kenny, Lynn Roberts and Mrs. oldest woman present
Dorothy Aurich in charge. ' Traveling the furthestdistances to

Mrs. Gordon (Norma Drake) attend the reunion wereJid~llf,,<I..
Davis of Carroll gave the welcome, Schmitt of Montebello, Calif. and
and the group recited the flag salute Mrs. Clifford (LaVonn Voecks)
with Mrs. Arlowyn Wingett as Un- Koppelman of Puyallup, Wash.
cle Sam. The audience was led by The Class of 1949 had the most
the Welsh Quartet in singing "This classmates in attendance. Dennis and
I::amItrYOIlrl;ando" -- -- _Mae ,MorriLOfi\l!slLaJillw_ere_also

,----'-Mrs..Addie.sahs_Q[ScD.\IJ:Jer"g'!.~e_,r~oJlIli:::<l:

"'
Eagles Auxiliary welcomes member

WAYNE - Lori Bebee was voted in as a new member of Wayn~
EaglesAuxiliary 3757 duringa meeting on July 6, with 14 members
present.-

Reports were given on the July4 jJicnic and the Wayne Chicken
Show parade. It was announced that the annuaI"icecream sociill will be
held July 23 with four humanitarian 'committees in charge.

Lunch was served by Mylet Bargholz, and the next meeting is
scheduled July 20 with Dorothy Nelson serving.

Bridgeplayed at Country Club
WAYNE -Nine,tablesof~bridge,w~replayed at theWayne Country

Club ladies lunc~eon on July 14, with 58 attendiiJg. Hostesses were
Florence Wagner and Marian Jordan, and guests Were Josephine
Bressler of New York, Phyllis Hix ano Dorothy Rees.

Brid~c; winn,j:rs last week were Elizabeth Griess, high, and Doris
Harmer, second high.

Hostesses next week are Joy Hein and Marge Armstrong. Reserva
tions may be made by calling 375:2777 or 375-4516.

DistrlCtdirectorgives BPWprogram.
WAYNE - Gail Formanack Qf Omaha, BPW District III Director,

'presented a program at the June dinner meeting ofthe Wayne Business
and ProfessionatWolJleil'sC;lub at the Black Knight. Formanack
spokeon "BPW Power and Issues."
--l'henexLWay!!eJ~j>w.meetingwjILbe. a6:30p.m. dinner on July
21 at the Black l}night. The program will be a phnning session for
programs and review of duties for officers and persons serving on vari
ous committees. Guests are welcome.

Frcuizens plan reunion
ARE~ - The annual Franzen reunion will take place at noon on

Sunday; July 26 at Bressler Park in Wayne, with the Otto Franzen
family in charge.

- '-'~,- ~J\1trelatives-are-invite(Ho.'atiend,-

Lederer reunion
Lederer families began gathering

at the Bud and Dorothy Lederer hom.e
£1__..:1_-,' located three miles north of Hoskins
'ucuueners celebrate Q125 on July 3 amI 4, prior to a family

--'-WAYNIr:'Tliobservance of Nebraska's 125th birthday iQI25), six reunion on July 5. The'last reunion Moms reunion
members of Roving. Gardlmers Club aI\swered roll call 'with well- was neld in Montana in'July 1971. The 39th Morris family reunion'

known people of Wayne County when they 'met"in "the,!I6me ofJoye ' A totli!of s:fidatives were pte' aWn·ads·Sheteladk)huOnuese28"nactaDrraOvlils wLo"tuhn3g7e
Magn~n on July 91 The !tostess read a prayer, entitled I~Today."

Hollis Frese gave the program on Nebraska's birthday and included sent for the J992 reunion, coming, att.ending.
. factsORNati",e Americaniribes,trai1s, debate on the locati,on of the from Conrail, Deer Lodge, Fairfield Relatives came from Carroll,

statecapital, and interestirig-sites-to visiC .' - andehoteau, Mont.; Dayton and Norfolk, Hoskins, Winside, Wayne,
T,he next meeting will be ,a club tour 0,n Aug. 13. Members are Latah, "Wasil.; Colton, Ore.; Mt. ,

View, Temple City and Palo Alto, Crofton and Minnesota. Guests were
~i asked to,meet at the First,United Metho9islChu,rch at 9 a.m. M H L' I th R G'I
i, Calif.; Las Vegas, Nev.; Tucson, ary erms, lOCO n, e ev. aJ

~. Ariz.; Colorado Springs, Colo.; Axen, Stanton, and Judy Dederman,

,~ ~~~::"B"~''~"'ri"dr[a~""~lr'l'S"~"lh-~-~-~--~.i-~-~"~-;;;'~:-:""::::'=========,~S~io~u~x,F~a~I~lsJi'S.D.:.. Cedar Rapids, . Norfolk.II n" owers "~-~.. -.-~,-.-- Iowa; Sodus' Point and New York-- PresideritMerlin JenklOS con-

U~,• r-:,.L60,,,",1M,, gty, .N,Y:; ,W~st Orang~, N.J.; ducted the meeting, following a
zu:,-,-" ----"6'"''''''' Ash~vllle, N.C.; Welde.rsvtlle and carry-in dil\ne,r,. WilVlf-Jenkins gave

A ~naI blidal showe( hOl)oring Kerri Leighton was held"July 8 LexlOgton,. Tenn.; Senunole, Fla.; the secretary aM treasurer's reports,
-and was given: by her, sister, Kim of Kingston;N.Y.Guests attended San ~ton,.o,-Te~as;-B.attleCfeek, and Mrs. Erwin Morris gave the

from Seau:1e, W..,h,;, Canonsburg, Pa; Winside, Madison, Norfolk, :" c Cambndg-e, Hoskms',LlOcoln, Nor- statistician's report. The histori~n:s
,'-Si!verCreekaiidDunC311.' " ,,' -' - f~lk, Oma~a,:};>smond, Pender, report was given by Mrs. Etta

- ;~,--TlleeveniiJlrWas-spe!1~ playing games, followed with refreshments. ' Pierce, Plal,nvlew, Ponca, South Fisher,
Decorations were inthe~onoree'schosen CQlor~ of Illauve andteal. '~louxCity and Wausa. Six guests '

F=~+=:"'='c::;it:'Keai~'~.'J&jg"-lilnan~l~ffJol,!~ were married July' 11 iii Silver Creek. also attended from Norfolk, Pierce The oldest attending was Mrs.
; , ~,~;~,',' " ",~-' -------..... - '-- an~ f!o$kins~ _, {,' ' Esther B!ltte!1. and the YOungeSt was

;'-::=":~'I~::~:i;':=-_'~-=--- -~~----,.,

~-=~.c=~_!V~El:Hend~'11nu'l!dl!Y, JulY 16, 1~, rl'
r

~.~~'~~~~~= =---=~~~~~---===!
group of people live; 2. of and pertmning to customs, values, -social events, dress and friend
ships. 3. IQ.8nifestations that characterize.a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

SI. Paul's Women of the Evan- celled stamps to Tabitha Home and
gelical Lutheran Church in America asked that persons donating stamps
met at the church on July 8 with 23 trim around them so they are easier

T? d k . 40 h members and one guest, Lois to handle. Ardyce Reeg will, b'e
n,1U rnas mar ~ng t Ludeking, attending. Hostesses were sending off soup labels. Altar Guild will meet Aug. 6 at 8

Cl W'll d Lil S l' be Th' t WELCA ' 'II a.m. at the Black Knight Hostess isFRIENDS AND RELATIVES of Charlie and Marge Kudrna eva I ers an a p Ittger r. e nex meetmg WI
P 'd t Cl W'll d b h Id A 12 2 Th Ardyce Reeg, with Helen Weibleof Wayne an: invited to help them celebrate their 40th wed- res. en eva I ers opene e e ug. at p.m. e

-----------dinll anniversary during awopen ho!!.se reception on Satur- the meeting with a talk taken from sewing group will have charge of the giving devotions.
day, July 2S from 2 to 4:30 p.m. in the fellowshlpn3II0i1bT·.....£sa1m.2.'LQjr..l!S..Q[.!!Jl\!l.kL~~r~!..prog~, and hostesses Will be Alta Sewing group will meet July 23
First United Methodist Church in Wayne, A prog~am is from ElSIe Kay, Ida Myers, JulIe "Broer anaMaxtrre"Olsorr:-------ar9:30T.Dr.;with-a-pflllueki--lIffiGIh-_
planned at 2 p.m., and the 'Couple requests no gifts. Hosting Milliken and Carol Rethwisch.
the reception are their children, Chuck of Norfolk, David of A letter was read from Norma NAOMI Circle willrneet today
Omaha; Robin of Boone, Iowa and Scott of Wayne, along Koertje, a synod member, concern- (Thursday) at 2 p.m. Madge Bruflat
with.llieir families. "' ing a retreat/day of renewat for willlle hostess and Ruth Fleer will

-womeinlfLhe cungregatioo-during --OO-Iessoll-leader. _

Bn"efly Speaking--------------, the coming year. Glennyce Reimers Esther Circle also meets today
of Hartington has agreed to present (Thursday) at 2 p.m. at Wayne Care

BC Club meets ;n 'ur;one'r material, lead singing and discus- Centre, with Opal Harder as hostess
.. "..., sio,ns based on the Gospel of John. and Mary Martinson as lesson leader.

WAYNE - BC Club met with six members on July 3 at the Wisner Christiali action reported sending Cleva Willers and Lila Splittger-
Manor with Esther Heinemann as hostess. Clara Heinemann was a IS cards. loye Gettman mailed can-' ber will be hostesses for Evening

--guelit.-
Members an:>cwered roll call by telling when their ancestors came to

America. Mary Lea Lage presided at the meeting and Margaret Kom
read the secretary and treasurer's reports, Dues for the year were col
lected.

Pitch was played with Clara Heinemann receiving high and Mary
Lea Lage receiving low.

The next meeting of BC Club will be Aug. 7 at 2 p.m. in the
home of Leona Longe, with LynaJ Krueger as hostess.
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break their neck to go out ofthe way for you.
'Wayne is a great place to shop and a great

place to raise kids, with wonderful doctors, churches
and schools:'

- -.iiLo6k,'t-s'iYsMatt;"CI'Wayrielias--canatrport;'a~----=·~~---·
swimming pool, a hospital, a golf course, good
physicians, a growing business community, and a
college that provides not only educational
opportunities, but entertainment as welL What more."..
doweneed?'

'We've turned down promotions just to stay in
Wayne."
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Matt and Sheryl Polhamnus finnly believe that
''Shoppingin Wayne Just Makes Cents."

''W~ like to dp business_with people who do
-.------ ",business-:--witlt'Jl-s;!.-~ays-Matt."When_~u. sltop

.Wayne, you know you're dealing with friends and
that the service is usually better. And, shopping
lOcally ism~chquicker thim traveling to the cities:'

Matt's sentiments are echoed by Sheryl, who
ad~thatnot only are the prices competitive, but the
merchants are honest and friendly.''1 like the
one-on-one friendliness," smiles Sheryl. ''If there is
something you really want that is not available,
business owners, especially the grocery stores, will

IDS FINANOIAL SERVICES

~
George

'_~__ Phelps, CFP

--~ .4~1~8·
I' I , ,'. Wayne, NE
!, ..
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Waynecage,.sp-l~e.ru.l'Jler-up
WAYNE·The Wayne boys varsity basketball team compele<tin lhe

Sioux City West Summer Shoot Out recently, and the Blue Devtls
came away wilh a runner·up finish. . ,

Wayne defeated Sionx City East by a 66-64 margmbefore dowmng
SioUX City weSt; 86-81. The Blue Devils defeated Red Oak, Iowa, 75
62 before losing to Sioux City Heelan, 72-52 in lhe finals:

The boys taking part in lhe tournament included Regg Carnes,
BQbby Barnes, Brad Uhing, -Mall Blomenkamp, Arnold Schwartz,
Robert Betr,MiKe Fluem;Randy-K-auP,-RyafrPic1<-aJlli.Ryan-Martin. -

Barnes lifting team stiU/ir$t '
WAYNE-After five weeks of lifting cdmpetition at Wayne High for

the football team, the Bobby Barnes team holds on to lhe fIrSt place
rating wilh a 87.4 percent attendance percentage.

Chad P\lysen's team is cUJ;rently second wilh a 82,1 percent atten·
'dance.mark While Regg Carnes has his team attending at an 82 percent
clip. The Mall-Rise"team-has a 76.,9 percent attendance mark after five
weeks and the Jack~\vinney tearnis at 56.3percent. '

14-under

16-under softball team
MEMBERS OF THE Wayne girls 16 and under fast pitch softball team this season i.,.c1ude
from back row left to right: Kristie Hall, Traci Oborny, Jenny !h0J.llpson, Heathe~ NI.chol~.
Front row: Amy Post, Wendy Beiermann, Molly Melena, Carne Fmk and Mandl Htgbee.
Mary Ann LuU is the head coach and Robin LuU assisted.

i8-under softball team .
MEMBERS OF THE Wayne girls 18 and under softbaU this season include from back row left
to right: Devanee Jensen, Lana Casey, Lisa Casey, Tami Schluns and Audra Sievers. Front
row: Tina Oborny, Kristine Swanson, Twila Schindler and Shawn Schroeder. Not pictured
is Kari Lutt. Mary Ann LuU is the head coach with assistance from~ppin LuU.

THE WAYNE 14 and under
Ja_st pitch softball team com
pleted their season on Tues
day in Newcastle. Members
of the team include from back
row left to right: Anne Wise

-- -----man--;-saran-Metzte.,--;Jenni-
Beiermann, Katie ,LuU, Amy
Post and head coach Mary
Ann LuU, Front row: Chris
tine Swinney, Karie Lutt,
Cori Langenfeld, Katy Wil-
son, Karl Wetterberg and
Mandi Higbee. The 14 and
under'team was assisted this
seaSon by !tobin Lutt.

-=------=----=:==--~--

ished runner·up in lheir division,
losing 10 Scribner-Snyder, 10-6 in
lhe finals. Josh Starzl was lhe los
ing pitcher, scattering six hits in
lhe process.

Wayne also finished with six
hits including a home run by Nick
Vanhorn, Jamie Holdorf doubled
while Josh Starzl, Abe Schoenherr,
Mall Morrison and Paul
B10menkamp each singled.

Wayne scored twice in lhe firsl
inning and added four more in the
third inning while Scribner scored
two in lhe frrst before adding four in
lhe second and third innings.

The Wayne squad advanced to lhe
finals wilha 1T-2win over Norfolk
in lhe first round. Ryan Junck got
lhe pitching victory in that contest.
Josh StarzI led lhe offense wilh two
_~PBles. while Ni£kYlIObJlrtt l,!l)d
Brian Campbell each singled once.
Junck, Starzl and Vanhorn each,
scored two runs apiece.

The Wayne Little League white
team lost 10 Oakland, U-5 in lhe
third place game. Terry Hamer was
lhe losing pitcher. Paul Zulkosky
and Tony Hansen singled for Wayne
and Nick Hagmann scored two runs.

Wayne's white team was
defeated, 9-1 by Norfolk in lhe frrst
round game with Tyler Endicoll
taking the pitching loss. J~s~~~__
RethWisch and Jeremy LUll each
singled to lead Wayne.

j:_-

~::~~~~~~';;\'i:r..u;.;;;";";~tim•.;~~
tlculaI: aC~V1ty (as-huntll~gor at~etlc game).engagedm for pleasure. 3. persons living
up. to the Ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
n~wspa-pefsports. page readers. syn: see FUN

1beWa.yne Bsrald, 'IbUl'llday.July 16, 19!J2
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Chicken, bike ride

Six Wayne boys baseball teams Haase and Mike Varley each had one
competed at lhe annual Wakefield base hit. According 10 the Wayne
Mid-Summer Classic held lhe past coaches Jeremy Dorcey made two
10 days at the Wakefield ballpark. fine defensive catches against lhe

Due to the rain, several games fence.
were moved 10 different days and The Wayne Little League white
times. The updated schedule has the team finished third in their division
Wayne pee wees playing Pierce for aftCr defeating Hubbard. 124. Ryan
lhe championship of iheir divisioll DaIII was-credited wilh lhe pitching
on Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. Should viclory.
Wayne win the game lhey would Wayne scored fout runs in each
play in lhe World Series of the of the wee innings lhey came 10
tournament at 7:30 p.m. bat in. Ryan Dunklau led lhe of-

-Wayne's-pee-wee team defeated -fensewilh -a single-and a double
Emerson, 8.-5 10 advance to the while Nick Muir and Eric LUll each
championship game of lheir divi- singled. Mike Lindau singled and
sion. earned an rbi.

Wayne scored four in lhe first Wayne's Little League blue team
inning and added lhree in lhe third will resume play where they left off
an~{)ne in lhe fourlh en route to lhe before lhe rains came, in lhe top of
win over Emerson. Wayne pounded lhe second inning against Winside
out 1I· hilSiiit1f¢gamelncludinga·-aH2,30p.m, Saturday.
3-run home run by Mike Varley. The Wayne Pony League red
Brandon Garvin ripped a triple while team was defeated 9-8 by Wakefield
John Slaybaugh, Craig Hefti. Joel in the championship of their
Munson. Dustin Schmeits. Jon respective division. Ryan Weller
Meyer, Ryan. Haase, Casey berg waS lhe losing pitcher.
Daehnke. Chris Woehler and Jeremy Wayne scored one run in the
Dorcey all singled. second inning before adding four m

The: peewe-eradvanced in the lhe-third irtning and. wee in the
tournament following a first round fourlh inning. Wakefield scored one
9-4 viclory over Homer. Wayne in lhe frrst. two in lhe second. four
pounded out nine hitsin tile-game in the lhird and one in .thesixlh
.includinga home run by -Joel inning. WetterbCrg, Tim Zach and
Munson.:john::SliiYb3ugh~singled c- CodycNieman!H:achscored two runs

, twice while Jeff Ensz, John Meyer, for Wayne.
Scot Saul, Kevin Addison, Ryan The Pony League blue team [10-

-~.JI'.HKANNH..M:.W--y'n~.CblckenShowhad a bike ride sponsored l!ythLCYc~pathsof North-
- ellst Nebraska; The. riileDidf()lit-optionsincllJtiing. a ·16, 26,. 4(liii"-~6milerlde.:.Spokesman

Br~k C:;lese.estlmated 40 percent of the nearly 100\ riders rode iii tlie 10 and 20 mile fun ride
"C whlletheother:60 percenll"ode)1'l the longer rides.' . ,

~~~ -...-' ------ -" . -, --"~------l--

... 1

Pee Wees, Little League, Ponys compele,

Wayne sluggers at
Wakefield tourney

~WaYR-e--l-ose-s--in--South-Siouxand~Q~Neill.~_

~ts,Junio:p~ •
--------t17Jl~~~~~
__ -'The Wayne Midget BIld_Junior innings. Dane Jensen gotlhe pitch· mound. Wayne had four hits includ-
Legion baseball teams traveled to1ilg loss:- -ing-a-single-1lllda-iloubl&by-Kell¥-_
Soulh Sioux last Friday and lhe 10- BrelltGamble singled and dou· Meyer while Jason Starzl doubled
cals were defeated 3-2 in lhe Midget bled a\ld Brian Brasch singled for and Jason Shullheis singled.
game and 11-1 in the Legion con- Wayne's three hits. Brent Gamble Tile Wayne Legion team lost a

-- --tesl.- scored Wayne's lone run in the frrst _114 decision to Rapid City. S.D,
Dusty Jensen_lOOk the pitchillg inning after being walked-home. - ili- ilieTirsrllame--as-Briarr6amble-

loss in the Midget game as Wayne The loss left Wayne at 5-14. took the pitching loss. Wayne out-
fell to 7-8. Wayne.managed two Compete In O'Neill hit its opponent but costly errors
roDS on four hits while South On Saturday and Sunday the and w(l1ks led to lhe loss.
Sioux had wee ru/Js on six hits. Midgets and Juniors traveled to play SCOll Day hitlhree singles while

Dusty Jensen had three of in lhe O'Neill Tournament. Both Tim Reinhardt and Brian Gamble
Wayne's four hitswilh two singles tea?1s went 0-2 ~n the t~urnament laced a pair of singles each. Brent
and a double while Jason Shullheis which left lhe Midgets With a 7-10 Gamble, Todd Fredrickson, Robert

- -singled.JellSell---bad-al-rbLsingle__ mark while_~!Uniors slipped to 5- Longe and Jim Fernau each had one
wbictLscored Jerel!!Y. Sturm in the. To.-. . ~-:-:-- oase111l

. TtiSTIiinli1ifanoslfiilUlliis-1laitarrTbF ~-Th~ldg~-losl a-l-S-3dccIS10n ._ .. ~_~__~
single in the fifth inning which to LexlOgton 10 the frrst game as Wayne's second game was
scored Jason StarzI who had walked Ryder Hoffman t?O~ the loss, against lhe host team O'Neill and

-and'lRlvancedto third on Jensen's Wayne had lhree hits 10 lhe game lhe locals came out on the short end
double. while Lexington pounded qut II, of a 5-0 score as Tim Reinh3rtlt was

Jason Starzl had a pair of singles credited wilh lhe pitching loss.
Soulh Sioux scored one run in and B.J. Woehler notched a base hit Wayne managed two hits in the

the frrst and two in lhe fourth. for Wayne's hitting offense. game with singles from' Brent
Wayne coach Jere Morris said lhe Wayne errurs proved 10 be costly Gamble and Todd Fredrickson and
Wayne Midgets strandedrunners on as coaches estimated at least eight O'Neill finished wilh eight hits.
second and lhird, lhree different in· errors by lhe locals. Wayne scored The locals will be in action on
nings. two runs in the second and one in Wednesday as lhey travel to play

The Juniors managed just lhree lhe lhird. Hartington. On Saturday, Wayne
hits and one run against Soulh In lhe second game Wayne was will host Ponca in a make·up game

---~~..~~~.~~'~'~~~~~a~n~dL~d~e~fe~agted~~1~4~-2~b~y--,0~'N~e~iII.Jeremy with lhe Midgets playing at 2 p.m.
10 hits in a contest th.at went six Sturm too t e oss from t1le"<ITlltttre-:Juniors-playittg-at-4-~
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When moving irrigation pipe, ladders or
other tall fann machinery,be aware of
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LOOKUP!

and Mandi Higbee each singled. "We
just had one bad inning," Wayne
coach Mary Ann Lutt said .
-"Newcastle-scoreo elgntmnsmrus
in the third inning without a single
hit." '

The Wayne 16 and under girls
team improved their seaS<lD.'reClJrd to
9-1 after a 14-0 route of Newcastle,
Wendy Beiermann was the winning
pitcher as she struck out six and al
lowed just one hit.

Wayne pounded out nine hits in
the contest including three singles
by Beiermann. Kristie Hall singled
and doubled and Carrie Fink doubled
whUe Molly Melena, Mandi Higbee
and Heather ~jG~ols each singled.

Winside 14-under
MEMBERS OF THE Winside' girls 14 and under fast pitch team this season include from back
roW left to rlghf: JessicltUee, Marla 'Miller';'cW'e!idy 'Muteri'Front-row: Dunniku Jaeger, Mindy
Janke, Sandy Panlsen. Not pictured is Emily Deck, Kristy Oberle and Monica Sievers.

Winside 16-under
MEMSERS OF THE Winside -girls 16'and 'under team this season include from back row left
to right: Wendy Miller, Chris Colwell, Tawnya KCrueger, Yolande Sievers. Front row: Mindy
Marotz, Catherine Bussey and Stacy Sowers. Not pictured is Kari Pichler, Krlsty Qberle,
Emily-Dock,-Kate-SchwedhelmancLMellssa.J\'li!le.'"- ' -

Qualllv cooslrucllon and MQray flillCiengy IS0VI.

dent In this Immaculate 3 bdrm ranch featuring full
bath and m.aa1W.ba1ll and 3/4 'bsmt. bath. Kltchen

-~..featurea-cusI9mblrpb 'cablnets wlpU.U:.Q..l,!t~.!I~_lves,

appliance garage, and many extras. Qua//ly wood·
~ork and cabinetry-throughout, cu&tom drapery.
modern flooring: maln.llom lavodJV: iWLWlin1
~; large d~. pallo and established
yard are additIonal pluses:~ Is per-
1ect lor an addltlQnal famlly rOom and bedrooms.
O_oubl~~c1:!!_garaQe Is __in_sulated iUld finished. This
'_~idl~."=c,,",,,,500--I''-'-~'-

REAL ESTATE UPDATE

TERI HIGBEE. 206 Main. Wayne, HE.

ASSOCIATE~IIBQK£9 ~ 375•.33.85 , '-- .~-t:-=-=_.::::--::.,=--=-""--=--~-==------".,,,.~;"'=..,.,,==...,J,;=':::::=,,="~

Kari Wetterberg was given the
loss at pitcher. She struck out'seven
batters before being- relieved in the
final inning by Katie Lutt who
struck out three.

The two pitchers combined for a
no-hitter and 10 strikeouts but they
suffered a combined total of 13
walks and Wayne's defense was error
prone which led to the loss.

Wayne finished with three hits as
Wetterberg doubled while Katie Lutt

TODD FUELBERTH checks
his watch at the finish line.

Fast pitch teams split
games at Newcastle

The Wayne,14 and under girls
fast pitch team en'tled their season in

.Newcastle,.Thesday..night withll13,:
8 loss. The Wayne squad finished
the year at 5-10,

FREE :~~:~r~~'~O~:=mugK~:::::
......pura-af .19"Or21"SnepperJzerKIt $69.85 .......

."1r 01'21" eThatchertzerKh S8USftlue

--- YOUR CHOICE OF ONE
FREE- ,. , .

-j~~~i~---= :_~~::weatcher
'i: OITrKtot .KandH~Blowef

THE NEWEST TECHNOLOGY AND
FREE ACCESSORIES TOO!!!

KO~LINAUTOSUPPLY,INC.
213 WEST 1ST ST. WAYNE, NE 375-2134

TAMl SCHLUNS wins her
division at the fun run.

Wfnsi-ae18=under
MEMBEftS'c()Fc-'I'fIcE~Winside4&-and~unde~eam-thisseasolLincJudefrom back row left to
right: Christi Mundil, Holly Holdorf, Wendy Rabe, TawnyaKrueger~'YOlanae-SieveFsllmI
head coach Gene Rasmussen. Front row: Stacy Bowers, Catherine Bussey, Mindy Marotz,
Wendy Miller and Chris Colwell. Absent is KarLPichlecand I\,:ate Schwedhelm.

Wayne Chick-en Run'
araws record entrants

The Wayne Chicken Fun Run placed third in 61:45 and Rick Boer
was held Saturday with a record of Omaha placed fourth in 62:53,
number of participants. Ninty-one Chuck Cooper ofOmaha--won
.runners hit ~e road which was well the 40-49 age group in 69:05 while
above the mid-60's that took part Harvey Kunz of Omaha placed sec
last year. ond in 69:21. Dave Domina of

Rick McKeever of Omaha IDld Omaha was third in 69:26.
_.__..Amy.....DQl;!L9f Omaha won the. Columbus native John Vasina

overall male aniHemaIe-d!vlSlonsof ~'w6il"l1fe'"5o-'j9--c1ltegory·-ift-1tk~.
the 10K race with times of 60:29 while Ken Katzer of Lincoln was
and 74:46. second ir. 71:21. Sid Hillier of

In the-men's 19 and underdivi- Wayne was third in 74:49. Pat Finn
sion, Neil Gipson of Norfolk was of Carroll won the 60 and over
the winner in 63:41 while Todd division in 84:52 and Bill Bridge of
Fuelberth of Wayne finished second Norfolk was second in 93: II.
in 64:41 and Mike Engel of NorfoIk In the women's division it was
finished third in 64:44. Tami Schluns of Wayne winning

'The top three finishers in each the 19 and under, division in a
age division received medals. In the course record time of 76:25. Kathy
20-29 age group Roy White of Dalton of Waverly placed second in
Omaha was crowned champion in 81:09 and Susie Ensz of Wayne was
61:42 while Matt Hillier of Wayne third in 82:44.

--~",'i-seeeRd in 76'54 Dennis Miller TereSlLSmith of Fremont won
of Lyons was third in 87:20. the women's 20-29. age groiiPin-t--'-~*"ltt--·,

Bruce.Malo.y oLDrnaha won.Jhe 83:53whileHolly Paige of Wayne
men's 30-39 age group in 61:07 was secomt'in-86:30.])eVonIla'
while John O'Malley placed second Wagner of Wayne was third in
in 61:09. Bob Smith of Lincoln 90:32.

Jan Schiessler of Ralston won
the 30-39 age group'in 78:04 while
Terri Greenwood of Papillion placed
second in 86:00. Joan Giese, for
merly of Wayne and now of Pull
man, Washington placed third in
90:09.

Linda Parr of Fremont won the
40 and over division in I :50 to
close out the division winners.

In the relay portion of the race it
was the Future Stars winning in a
time of 62:00 with team members
Todd Fuelberth, Matt Ley, Mark
Meyer, Matt Meyer and Travis
Koester.

The Yolk Folk plac-ed-secondin
65:36 with Doug Stanton, Ken
Addink, Butch Utemark, Alan
Johnson and Mark Johnson. The
First National Bank of Wayne
placed third in 92:20 with Joyce
Reeg, Heidi Reeg, Laura Benson,
Lisa Benson and Liz Reeg.

There were many Wayne runners
in the chicken "run that did not place
but participated and finished,the
race. They included Bob Zetocha,
Aaron Wilson, Terry Meyer,John
Carollo, Jim Lindau, Chris
Headley, Lonnie Ford, Rusty
Parker, Jeff Lutt," Pat Gross,
Marlene Uhing, Angie Thompson
and Danielle Nelson.
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THE 12TH ANNUAL Wayne Chicken Show featured many different activities and events for
people of all ages. Some of the highlights included Ed Howard repeating as the national
cluck off chumpion, pictured on SA bottom right. Margaret Uehling of Uehling, won the
beautiful beak contest pictured on page SA middle left. The parade featured many floats but
First National Bank's "Pennies from Heaven" won the best overall float award on page SA

middle right. The most beautiful legs contest winner was Jack Malthee of South Africa pic
tured on page SA bottom left. Contestants in the Chicken Show events came from all 'areas of
the state and country such as little Derek Hines of York who took part in the chicken hat con
test, pictured bollom right on page 9A. The egg drop is always a favorite and this year's con
test was won by Cory Isebrand of Lemars, Iowa, pictured top right on page 9A.

Wayne-national cluck-off champion Ed
Howard successfuDy defendshis·title

Boys agell-i 10-14 '-::Revin'
Jensen, Randolph, first; Jeremy
Hansen, Randolph, second; Matt
Wrrth,SiouxCity, third."

Women ages 15-39 - Marci
Kudrna, Wayne, first; Sherri Hampl,
Wiikefield, second; Cheryl German,
Lincoln, and Lynn Hagen, Blair,
third.

Ed Howard has been chosen Na
tional Cluck-Off Champion for the .
second straight year.

Howard, a resident of Marysville,
Kan., made his award-winning ap
pearance during the 1992 Wayne
Chicken Show.

FIRST Nallonal Bank of Wayne Scott Saul, Wayne, smallest egg; ond; Chuck Potosnyak, Laurel, paugh and Brad Hochstein,.Wayne,
had the best overall float in the Judy Carlson, Winside, oddest egg; third; (ages seven, eight and nine) first; Marcus Ferguson" Hadar, and
Chicken Show Parade on Saturday Ashlin Merten, Laurel, best deco- Ashley William~lI.Wayne, first; Ashley Williams, CQllimbus, sec
morning. rated egg (children); Yolanda Mend- Adam Geiger, wayne, second; ond; Megan Sumerfeld and Alissa

Other parade winners included the Iik, Leigh, best decorated egg (adult); Christina Gathje, Wayne, third; Dunklau, Wayne, third; (ages 10 and
Chicken Bug, best small group of Sara Leimbach, Omaha; Bon.Ami (ages 10 and II) Brandon Williams, II) Ryan Dunklau, Wayne, and
childr~n; Popo's II, best group of Pane-Ting (children); and Brian W~yne, first; Elizabeth Burns, Michael Lawson, Lincoln, first;
·children; Providence Medical Center, Wayne, secoqd; Daniel Lawson, Clinton Williams, Columbus, and

Other-winners·inthecluck-offc:bestcommercial.float;\Vayne Ea- Leimbach, Omaha, Bon-Ami Pane- Lincoln, third. I Nick Ferguson, Hadar, second;
competition include: gles,. best float by 'an organi;,iltion; Ting(adult}. ,. Egg putt·.,...., .(ages sixand under) J I,Istin Wiese, Randolph, and Malt

12 and under hen - Chris Cui.' and Pac 'N' Save, best overall theme. Joshua Rasmussen, Wayne: first; Siibaffskr.Wayne;·third:--·---·--..-.,-· ..--Men-~ges. 15,39=.BQ.b.Ql!hj!,
ver, Omaha, first; Janna Vavra, In the egg drop, Cory Isebrand of RE;SULTS OF the Chicken Kari Hochstein, Wayne, second; ..lr~....o.maba...Jj{st; Micha~ Reth- '.
Crete, -second; Mike Swerczek, Le Mars, Iowa was winner and Olympecks include: Marissa Roney, Wayne, third; (ages JOANNE Dahir of Omaha was wisch, Wayne, second; TimHes~
Wayne, thrr"i1. caught hisegg from a height of 53 Egg spoon race - (Ages six and seven, eight and nine) Brad named national champion in the Wayne, third,
, 12 and under rooster _ Brendon feet. Runner-up was Glenn Simpson under) Kara Galle, Omaha, first; Hochstein, Wayne, first; John Slay- Chicken Shoe Contest, with a total WumeD. age~ 40-59.- Joanne

_ -~-Ehler-s,-L¥man,...W.yo...ii.n;.t; Sherr! of Montrose, C.olo... Chuck Potosnyak,.Laurel,. second; baugh, Wayne, second; Jon Gathje, of 9.8 iiulividuals participating. Indi- Dahir, Omaha, first;" Babs' MiddIe~
Salmon,Way,ne, second; Mike-----fflyre-:ueh~g..DLUl:h!!!UL'~'.fl.s..-J:IenryWaterman, Pierce, thud; (ages Wayne, thud; (ages 10 and II) Josh viduai results in the contest are as ton, Wayn!l, second; Donna Wit-
Eyrion Omaha, third named wmner 10 the most beautiful seven, eight an~yWurreH;---Mrsny-.Wayne.---fi~r:"sr"';· ~Sua~ra~J;;en",s",e"n,,-, -'f"'ol"lo""w"'-""s:, -'-- trock, Rattle Creek, third.

13 ~ndover hen :.... Ed Howard, beak contest'l:vith Chris Hansen of Ainsworth; first; Jonl'ickenpaitgh, 0lIlaha, secon.d;Ellie Jon~s, Wayne, --::--:"---;c-·~~.i"Mfie:rnra81!5gce:ss"4~9fl-S5~9-·-llR~icclbwI.celiJjm1l=-- --J
Marysville, Kan., first; Lyle George, Randolph placmg second. Wayne, second; Andrea Wagner, ,thud. . BOYS, girlS ages 6-9'~ Shane bach,Omaha,flIsi;BobDahir•.QIlI-.
Wayne second' Betty Batten In the most beautrful legs con- Bancroft, third; (ages 10 and II) Egg toss parUlers - (ages SIX and Baack, Wayne, first; Tyler Jor- aha, second; Tom DeneSia, Pac
Clearw~ter Kan. fuird. ' test, wi~ners were Jack M!1lthee, Addie Polt, Wayne, first; Abbie under) Courtney Williams and Karl gensen, Wayne, second; Danny pillion, third. ._._

, ._.'._ - South Africa, first; and Vivian Cul- Diediker, Wayne, second; Matthew Hochstein, Wayne, first; Jenny Schmidt, Sloan, Iowa, third. Men age 60 and over - Cllarles
13 a.nd over rooster - Joel Vavra ver,Omaha,second. . Sabansky, Wayne, third. Raveling and Katie Langenfeld, Girls ages 10,14- Heather Denesia, Wayne, first; Marvin

(Captaln {;:IuCk~, Cret!.\, .~S!; Chad . ~£!1er chicken competition win- Chicken race -'- (ages'six and. Wayne, second; Josh Rasmussen an~ George, Auburn, Iowa, first; Shan- Brummond, Wayne, second; Charles
Ha~mer, Aus.tm~. Tex~s, second.; ners mcl~ded K()urtne~Schmale, _u,O(ler)~Qurtney Williams, Wayne, ~I>\Is.tin:.L,u~t,.!'a.~~~, third;. (eges non Jaeger, Winside, second; Lind- Maier, Wayne, and Dale Crown,
Man Evans,. Wmside,...third . _ -<::'!11"qll,_ btggest egg; Mtchelle and first; Laura Hanson; Randolph, sec- seven, eight and mneTJbn Picken· seyPotosnyde.I-lill<:~t,.third. Salina, Kan., third.

,-.
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Sincerely,
Andrew Soli

Vice President
Administration and Finance

hands and herded Ihem across the '
road. They looked back and there
was one more just sitting there. My
wife put her hand down and the little
bugger crawled in her hand, sat
down and was going to sleep, So,
sh~~ moved it over 10 the side of the
road. He then went into the
grass...the last we saw of him.

This is a true slOry.
Victor Carpenter

Allen

I hope this information clarifies
Ihe College administration's per
spective on the budget discussions
which will be occurring over the
next few months.

--It's alrighl,'"he-;ofi'tbTte--~

(barking dog).
--I think my sPeedometer is bro-

ken, officer.
--You have such a sweet baby,
--I'm fine, thank you.
--It'll be sunny and mild tomor-

row.
--Yes de'ar, it's delicious.
--I was sure I had told you.
--You never told me.
·-Monday's child is full of grace.
--I'd love to help. but I'm going

to be out of town that week. (2 at
once).

-·1 always lell the truth.

verberate throughout Northeast Ne
braska. At this critical juncture, as
we move to an information-based
service economy, our region and the
entire State of Nebraska cannot af
ford 10 cut short the investment in
higher education we must make to
prepare the citizens of the region for
the economic environment of to
morrow.

--Money can't buy happiness.
--Open wide, this won't hurt.
--You don'llook a day over 30.
--Let's have lunch sometime.
~-don'l call uS,-we'lIcall you.
--Not tonight, I have a headache.
--It's not the money, it's the

principle.

Dear Editor:
My wife and I went for a drive

and while coming back from the Old
Swanson-Farm and'Rastede we came
over a hill and there was a hen
pheasant and 18 little ones.

We slowed down atld then had to
SlOp. The mother pheasant and 8
little ones ran into the weeds along
the road. There were 8 little ones in
the road yet.

Mom .got out and took both

A.p"leasant E~f!.~asant tale

95 biennium holds in store is the
uncertainty at this time. What is
certain is that the state faces real
budgeiary challenges. The Governor
chose 10 ask for information early in
order to be prepared to respond to
those challenges. Wayne State,
along with the other state colleges,
has responded by indicating where
reductions would have to be made
and what the impact of s,uch reduc
tions would be. Our hope is that the
response will undersCore the impor
tance of a high quality post-sec
ondary education system as an in
vestment vehicle for Nebraska's fu·
ture.

Wayne State College is not an
end unto itself but a means to an
end. Any reduction in the level of
services the College offers will reo

-------c.- ' ~~ _
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College takes budget reductions seriously

~.". ~~..-._--._--

.P~lIa:sI-lQJ.):_~.....~=u~_ .. _. _
c_ suading.2. ~x~ressing:-opinionswith the ~oal.of bringing othe~ to'y0~ P9'l;t ohiew. -- - -'- - - -- -

3. commumcabon on Issues. 4. an exerClse mfreedom. 6. edltQnallzmg and letter
writing. syn: see OPINION .

Dear Editor:
I am writing in regard to the

article in the July 6 edition of the
Wayne Herald concerning Wayne
State College's response to the po
lential of a 10 percent budget reduc
tion for the 1993-94 fiscal year. Lei
me begin by saying that I appreci:
aled the article and believe the shar
ing of information about such is
sues, which have community-wide

"'impact, is helpful and important.
I think il is equally important,

however, that the community
understand that we· at the College
take all budget discussions very se
riously. The headline of the July 6
article suggested that the College
was not concerned about the poten·

But don't buy the shirt, this fupny lookin' shirt
What is that thing that she's got on?
Now if you buy this shirt, thiscontroversiai shirt
Madonna mightjuSl come and take you home,

D9n'tlook at these threads - your fiace might all turn red
The singin' hen with braids and helmet on
She's up there on stage - her opera is the rage
She really cracks 'em up when she is done
But what's that thing she wears? The rest of her is bare
Ain't that chicken ever,full of shame?
Nowwouloshecatchaoold':- if she were oh so bold
To4ropher.tO-alld.gel.in on the game?"

By .Melvin. Paul
Statehouse" Correspondent
Nebraska Press Association

part of the rural health care picture - a crucial factor in attracting an
retaining health professionals.

All of these factors contribute to making communities like Wayne
great places to live and work, whether you are a doctor or a patient.

Capitol News-
.~--~-- ----

Tlie-slate--just can't win

Achy breakyshirts
Another successful Chicken Show is in the books thanks to the

amazing broad-based cOmmunity support the event receives.
Though the weather contributed to hold crowds below previous

levels, the thousands who did come to Wayne for the zany event had a
good time and will doubtless be back in future years.

Just in case many of the people who were working the different
events didn't hear the chicken song contest, we are printing here what
we thought was the most clever entry in the contest, that from Dean
Bilstein.

He sang his own lyrics to the popular country music hit "Achy
Breaky Heart."

"You can buy a suit -A pink and purple suit
You can ptit white patent leathers on...
You can shave your head -like your buddys did
And you can tanoa flowers on your dome...
You could spend your cash on some old two-tone Nash
You could buy a dozen ears of coro
You could get a boat - a boat thateven floats
Or buy your bicycle a brand-newhorn.

----'EmtorialS----
·D~~'t-me-ss-=therel-·-·--c~inghall-oi$hariJ~=_
~;::_.meMadiseG~unt¥-clllUIlUIXlIti.DL~J)IlIIl~r~ti~kers~~se 'l'hecheck!S~·in-the-lllail' top-=s.list

"Don't mess with Madison County''-reads1he-epithets;-aIluding to
the county'~~etory in the recent Supreme Court decision declaring the . . , First Ed;;list·-------hurtsyouo _.
state's legislative districting unconstitutional. . ~h.lle there IS. a hlg~ly- , M·.an·.n· --The check's in the mail. --I just need five minutes of your
Madlsoncountiansm~Y-Nb-therestofthe....c __. publICized comma~dment agaInst ~ ~ . --I'llstart~diettomorrow. time.. ,

region's nose in it. The court decision that takes that county from two lymg,Ir1llInIone-tittl.e-to-halHhe-·- - --~verboard ----;;We-rervi -what-we-relh-.-~..~. __ --My wife~n t understand me.
el ted tati - ba k to one is going to make a mess of the rest popular human practice over the V . =nJiougJillhe Sllltement"was-due _

ec ~p~s~. ves c '~years. --Give me your number and the n xt week
of the dismcts m Northeast Nebraska. Of all the sins and vices lying doctor will call you right back. e --Your' table will be ready in a

But that seems to matter little to. the ~adison countians who got has 10 be the most prevalent: espe- --Money cheerfully refunded. few minutes.
what they wanted and are now takmg pams to let the rest ofus know cially in America. --I gave at the office.
aboutil. ~ So popular, in facI, is lying, that --One size fits all.

We hope area residents don't get mad enough 10 take the bumper most of us do it without even --This offer limiled to the first
sticker'message literally when it comes 10 deciding where they will do realizing il. We do it out of habit 100 people who call in.
business... whether there. is anything to be --Every cloud has a silver lining.

...Or should they. gained by the fib or nol. --Your luggage isn't really lost,
. A researcher has studied the it's just misplaced.

American practice of lying and con· found a few of my favorites on there. --Of course I'll respect you in the
cludes that most of them are aulO- but his list is by no means com- morning.
matic responses that have been used plcte. --Leave' your resume and we'll
so many times they are synony' My own exhaustive research in- keep it on file. To Ed's list I would add the fol-
mous with breathing. dicaleS thlire are many more that Ed --It's beller to give than to reo

B LO()Iferlras~vcn-compiled a d,dtt't iflc~de Gn-hi~lisuhalsbQuld ceive. lowing classics I have collected over
list of the greai-Americari lies .L "" '"erk, __._~~~~~~_·~-_·'::'Thishurls me more than it' lhe.ye~, .,.... ..:.. ..:.-- ~__==-==~=========:......___===..::::.~-==:.::.:::.: ..::..,..... Toii:-:.My_~¥~t 3.2.miles.~tbe gal-

--the economy is going 10 turn
around, it has to, it can't get any
worse.

--My child would never do any
thing like thaI.

.""J played that hole. in five
strokes.

--I'll be losing money on the
deal, but...

--Never needs ironing.
--Young people are going 10 ruin

this country.
--Your car will be ready on

Making rural healthy
Growing your own health care professionals seems to be a popular

£ffoIt.fur.manJ'1!!fl!lNebraska communities.
1b~mublenH)fattiictiililiil<.fretatnliigdocto!"S ill turaIcomm~

.~. 'isoemgTeatured-onthe-Nebraska Pubfic Radio network next week. It
is a problem faced by rural communities all over the country. That is
why the Nebraska programing is being picked up across the country.

Nebraskans are doing something about the issue.
Wayne State College is involved in directing niral students into

health profession fields through the unique and popular Rural Health
Opportunities Program (R-HOP).

The merger of the two doctors clinics in Wayne might make the
community more attractive for recruiting and retaining young
physicians. Nebraska legislative' officials have worked to provide
new provisions to help make health profes§ions in rural communities
more attractive.

The Providence Medical Center has established programs and
ad. antages fur local physicians and patients to make the facility a solid

tial of budget reductions. The reality
is that a 10 percent budget reduction
at this time would be devastating. A
few facts bring the impact quickly
into perspective. Of our total
Educational and General budget, just
under 80 percent is~spent on salaries .
and benefits. Another six percent is
budgeted for utilities and five per
cent for tuition waivers. The re
maining 10 percent must cover all
other expenses, including instruc
tional materials, laboratory sup
plies, equipment maintenance,
travel, custodial supplfes and a
myriad of other necessities. The ob-

vious conclusion tobe reached from
this broad overview of the College
budget is that a 10 percent reduction.
cannot be accomplished without
significant impact on personnel
spending.

Wayne State College, as all edu
cational institutions,is iLll!!>o~:in

tensive enterprise. Out faculiyaii<L
staff are our most important re
source. We cannot develop and
maintain a high quality faculty if

ties usually allowed a vice president, mercials. On the late night, the resources ebb and flow from year to
he can stand around and look.good nominee and his running'mate stand year. Our challenge in responding 10
just about as well as ,llUybody. It on the stage with smiles the "size of Governor Nelson's request for how
wouldn't have been the first time a the New Hampshire delegation, each we would accommodate a 10 percent
presidential candidate had chosen a holding the hand of their spousal reduction was 'to identify activities

Always the bridesmaid, 'never the former opponent to be his running unit, and they wave 10 the cheering which could be phased back witIJou(
bride. That's the' waY--it seems Ne- mate. Remember Ronald Reagan crowds, while balloons and confetti doil)g irreparable damage to the'core
braskakeeps earning out these days. and George Bush. Getting to be miraculously on cue' fall from the of the institution. ..

First,'we lost our chance to be- Reagan'S, VeeP was Bush's ticket 10 rafters. Independent consultants of na-
come the Beemer capital of the the White House eight years later. It just wouldn't look right, some tional reputation, using objeclive

- ,c-·· U.S,X; ..··...···..·· -----.-- ~ . .BuI.Kerrey~.Wl!sl!'tchosen, and.. .say, if . the .VeeP didn't have a measures, have shown Wayne State
. - - -'·:l\ndtheltbstweekBob Kerrey you have to wonder why: There are -··spousal'iinlt'uponthe·stage, too. - to be chronically under-funded in re"

was passed over by Democratic a lot of different theories. Supposedly, a certain amount of the lation to similar institutions'With
presidential nominee Bill Clinton One is that Clinton's wife, public would feel that he must not similar missions. Enrollment

'-whewitcame-time-tochoose-a.vice....J:Ulll!!)',had vetoed Kerrey as the be a family man. growth in tlie past few years, which
president ,selection .1ieciiuseslie 'i,v3Sslilnillul------"\Oyone-who has ever seen Ker, we welcome, has presented addi-

KerreY apparently was really in 'about comments KerreY_ill!!!!ll. in the rey around his kids would have 10 tional budgetary challenges as the
11 thetunning. He covertly flew to heat of the primary about CHnIOn know Ire is .quite the family man. allocation of state funds has fallen.
trj,t'--~-;L:;'Il;"d;;e:;R;;:o:::c.:::k; Atk,fof a--midni,ghtdodging service in Vietnam. Clinton But he is also inarguably very further behind. The administration,
~.'-.'.. reilllllzvoukiu ·the gQv!'mor'snfan:'deniesth;tlwas iJiereason.· . ~ .... ~... single.Tha~.~_rking.closeIywilh the Board of
~ siol\. and spoke with ClinlOn and .- The 'Vietnam thing could have going to. see Tipper Gore on the Trustees, has labored· to define the
! : his people for hours. been an issue. You have 10 wonder .. stage with her hubby this week. College's funding needs in as force-

But two days later"Clinton an" h9wgood Clinton would look on..~. . terrey's pol.iticallife will.go on. ful an\l dispassionate a way as pos-
.nounced his choice was Al Gore, a that issue standing next. to a guy Ma~be Kerrey IS no b':ldesmall1. But sible and believes that the level of
senatOrfCQm TennesSee who, I'll bet who lost a leg in Vietnam. for whatever reason, In the eyes of understanding of the. College, its
you've forgotten by now, tried to Oneor'the biggest iheories as to Bill ClinlOn, he was not the best mission and its resource require.

, run for president in 1988. . why Kerreydidn't get the nod is.be' . man. ments is as well unders\llOd now as
,~---e:~~,.~._""'."'..,.. _:--e.... ;ourthi.~~;Bo·•. mbO:~~yfwou...su·1··dNbee. -_: cause he's a single guy, having di- _.-.-.-._ at any time in our lOO·year heritage.

~ -;~l'.... ~~.~ voR:e<l~liiL.::c '~2=:'=-'·- -----"fileviews expressed in Capitol . It.istrue that. we do not lllItici-
.-. ··~·'-aboutliSgood·avice-p~esident1ilL .Anymore':POlJtj4"~.conventions -News'~ thoseof1he:write~ m.m not ~~ jj~te it bIilfgeneductioniluring-the

-YO\fel!il~~!venclhenonnaldll· have .be!;!!m~c !lig te1e\(isioll .com~ .. .necessari1yellteaPress Assoclauon. .-c~rrent fiscaly~. What the 1993-
._~.-::";",-.-,,--:--~~--~...:.....:,,<~.-.~-: ;__.~:~.L -_. __ _I

--~~- '\
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The Ladies Aid was organized on
May 23, 1940, and in 1964 became
associated with Lutheran Women's
Missionary League.

Church organists are Mrs. Ervin"
Kraemer and Mrs. Clarence Rastede,
and president of the congregation is
Duane Harder of Allen.

membership list ever since the in
ception of the congregation in 1892
_ namely Bose, Koch, Kraemer,
Reuter and Rieth.

The congregation of St. Paul's
has 90 baptized members at the pre
sent time.

Some names have been on the

The
Fa:r;mer'sWife..&:

ByPat'-M~ierh

light and they are probably having a
great time.

The other fascinating thing that
is happening is that they are
discovering t1\e jobs are in health
care. I met a gal the other. day who
majored iiiRussian and minored iri
French. She is going to apply to

"i'-uisiii!f~tiools-a:tid'hopes:tobe'a.... ,
,.!I1l.v",lingiLurse. ~_ ' ~.~

A father of lW(j found that the
~uiring thl' shortest-time-back~ -- ~ ;;;

in school, with the best salary and ·\1
were being salvaged for this pur- greatest job' potential,is respiratory ,
pose. _ , therapy, He is going for .it next

I think ihese kids may have. fig" 'year.'--"~

ured out a way to prolong adoles- Working with staff shortages in'
yence. They are parking old. cars in these fields, it,gives me hope there
Dad's drlveway, student loan pay· will be help·'~coming. But I can't
merits don't oegin for six. months, help wondering. when "reality
and they' are.n't mlikinghouse pay-- -. shock" will .set in and these folks
ments or paying rent. Their posses~ will realize they will be working
sions,' cp players and televisions, nights, w~kendslilldholidays. It
are iri'Mom's basemen!,; they pack could be.a real surprisel !

THE REV. Richard Carner,
under the dual parish agreement with
Immanuel of Wakefield, was or
dained and installed on July I, 1990
and continueS to serve as pastor.

The cemetery and church grounds
are maintained by members volun
teering their labor, and, the interior of
the church is maintained by women
of the congregation.

ministerial duties were taken over by
the Rev. Willie Benmnd of Hope.
South Sioux City.

Jon's sister-in-law, Andee, is
there with friends frQm school. They
have Eurail passes, and back packs,
and have Ix;en staying in hostels,

We saw some hostelS while we
were. there, cdnlierted,_castles that

sites here in the u~ited States.

Another gal, who majored in
math at a priv&te school in Texas,
went to see the Benedictine nuns at
Immaculate Convent about their
mission in Kentucky and she's
heading to Tanzania!

The daughter of friends in
Chicago graduated last year from a
small college in Missouri and didn't
even oomehome. She went to Japan
to teach English and her parents
visited there last winter. She is now
touring Europe with a Christian
youth group; and they plan to be in
Barcelona by the 25th.

Pastor Holling and the Rev. Dwayne
L.ueck of Martinsburg to serve the
congregation jointly.

In July 1980,. after the constitu
tion and bylaws were rewritten, the
women of the congregation were al
lowed to join as voting members.

Pastor Steven L. Kraemer was
installed to serve under a dual parish
agreement with Immanuel of Wake
field in August 1983 and remaJoed
until September 1989.

Following Pastor Kraemer's re
lease, the Rev. Ken Block of Con
cordia Teachers College at Seward
preached on Sundays. Other

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH, rural Concord, was organized on July 18, 1892 and
will' celebrate its IOOth anniversary on July 19, 1992.

~~. ~----~-~-~

No jobs available

College graduates opt for travel

PASTOR H.K. Niermann of
Laurel again served as vacancy pastor
until March 1977 when he retired.
, In 1961, a full basement was put

under the church with a complete
kitchen and two bathrooms. New
propane furnaces Were installed and
the interior of the church was re
modeled.

Following this, the original
church and other buildings on the
south side of the road were sold or
dismantled.

The first electric organ was used
for ChrisUDas services in 1963 on a
trial basis and purchased in 1964.

Vacancy Pastor Paul Friedrich of
Martinsburg followed Pastor Nier
mann until the Rev. Fred Cook was
installed in June 1978. This was a
dual parish agreement with Im
manuel of Laurel.

At this time, incorpomtion papers
for the church and cemetery were
drawn up. Also, a new chain link
fence was installed around the
cemetery.

The dual parish agreement with
Immanuel of Laurel was severed in
June 1980 and Pastor Cook was re
leased.,

Pastor Kern resigned in 1939 and
the Rev. F. C. Doctor of rural
Wakefield served "as vacancy. In
September 1939, the Rev. Luther
Doctor, son of F.C. Doctor, was in
stalled and continued to serve until
May 1943.

THE REV. Ronald Holling of
~St. John's, Wakefield, served as va
cancy pastor until January 1981
when an agreement was made for

WAYNE, NE 68787
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Pastor Rudolph Hildebmndt was
installed in June 1925 and served
until April 1928. He was followed
by Pastor G.L. Kern from 1928-39.

Finances were short during the
Great Depression years and a system
of an extra collection was held. It
was called the NASC System
(Nickel a Sunday Collection) and
members were..asked to cootribute a
nickel a SumIay besides the yearly

PASTOR Bullinger resigned in
1918 and retired the following year.
Pastor C. Kistemann served from
1919-25.

Qne!>Ltl1e~gloomierpieces of
news this summer is thai new col
lege gmduates are not finding jobs.
Slinging Big Macs do not reimburse
student loan$. In recent weeks, I've
met education and business majors,
and even a new lawyer, without
jobs. ,

continue to live on through the .
American Heart Association, ' And in talking with them and
claimed Koeber. For every memorial their parents, I'Ve become aware of a
contriliittion to' the' AHA, Koeber- fascinatingtrell\!_~.J/tese¥oung peo'
sends a memorialprogmm sympa- pie without jobs are -g-oing-travel
thy card on behalf of the donor to ing. I guess their parents feel that if
the bereaved. The amount of the they must support them anyway,
contribution is not disclosed to the they may as well buy them plane
recipient of the card. "Thp contribu- tickets and .get them out of the
tion can De {rqm" one individual or house.
from many;- such as a family or The lawyer is coming to Ne-
group of employees," Koeber said. braska to visit grandparents, which

For more information on the certainly seems appropriate.
American Heart AssOCiation memo- One home health care aide, who
rial progmm, call your local memO. matriculated at a real Ivy League
rial chair-person, Claudia Koeber at college this spring, is volunteering

c (4.02).315"1656,, _",i!h_,he,,-church to some mission

The American Heart AssOciation
helps residents of Wayne honor the
memory.'of.lamily, Jd~lI<!s, neigh
bors or business associates through
its life-giving memorial progmm.

, "Think of bypass surgery,pace
makers, CPR courses and blood
pressure screenings and you're talk- .
ing abo\lt advances made possible in
part bYJ the American Heart
Associations," stated Claudia Koe
ber, Chair·person of the AHA's
memorialprogmm in Wayne.

"A memorial contribution is an
appropriate tribute to the deceased.
Through melll0rial contributiolls

;the ;life- that has just-passed-wili

4·H News _
DAD'S HELPERS Helpers will be cleaning up the

Dad's Helpers 4·H Club met July grandstands and the old bathrooms at
8 in the Lions Club Park for their the fairgrounds on Aug: 7 at 7 p.m.
annual picnic and meeting. Demonstrations were given by

It was announced that the club-- Heather Cunningllam on horse
has adopted an area of highway from safety and Erin Gregg on. 'how to

.. the Dixon milroad tracks to two French braid hair.
miles north of the tracks. Dad's Michael Olson, news reporter.

Memorial'program
honors memories

THE FIRST services were held
in the homes of members, however
in 1893 a small church was built on
a three-acre siteof ground acquired
from W.F. and Mary Horten of
Princeton, Ill. The purchase price
was $34.

A modest building, measuring 18
x 30-feet, was built with primitive
furnishings, including an ordinary
table which served as an altar and

_ pUIPf9The church was dedicated on
Apn ,~ ,

Pastor Gukknecht served until
Oct. 10, 1897. That S.arne month \lie
congregation called the' Re\l:"lr
Hilpert of Laurel to serve. Pastor
Hilpert continued to serve both con
gregations until July 190I.

During those years, the
congregation made several im
provements which included chancel
furnishings and pews. Some of the
pews were matte by Gottlieb Rieth
and are located in the balcony of the
present church.

A RESIQENT pastor was
called to serve the church in 1901
when the voting membership num
bered 12. The Rev. F.G. Winges
was installed in July.

Services were held every Sunday
in the German language and a
Christian Day School was estab
lished.

SpeciaJ-JlCQgrqmfi_§~ll~duled

::-Jtural-Conc9i-il~cno1lSerifuig=cfiiife~m.=- ..
~n~ l1\1n_l!r~y~~f _histIJl)', PllSto!Winges accepted a ~11o~Pledge.TheC~lIeCtion was diopjied' '- - .

henlllge :md flllth \Viii be?~servoo at •Laurel m. May 1906;-butconlInued"in-January 1948; .' . ,_ =
_ ~!,yauls Luttieran Ctiurch, rural to serve'Concord as vacancy pastor Beginning in 1934, some ser-

C<5n~ril;wnell It celebmteS'i~een'--= untiI-October'when-the'Re.v,-August-~, vjces-;JneludingAscension,DaYoII.II.!l~.

tennia! on Sunday, July 19. Leuthaeuser was installed. Thanksgiving, were held in English.
It was in 1891-92 that a number Pastor Leuthaeuser also engaged The January 1938 minutes state that

of Lutheran families from Saunders in farming and taught in the German services would be held the
c.·ounly... ~~. s.e:tt!.ed in a commu- parochial school. first Sunday of each. month and QIJ .,
OIly between -Concora and Allen ~" Two rooms were added to the- -Good-Friday, 'with the,balance.of _
known as the Gllrman Settlement 'parsonage in 1907 at aoost of $400. services in English.

On July 18. 1892, a congregauon and in 1908 the congregation reno
was organized near Concord under vated both the interior and exterior of
thetitie.ofThe-GennanEvangelicai the church building. From 1908 to
Lutheran St. Paul Church, UAC. 1918, the membership grew and

Charter members included exceeded 200.
Friedrich Bose, Andrew Swanson, Pastor Leuthaeuser died on Dec.
Jurgen Koch, George Reuter, Hen- 17, 1909 and is the only pastor
rich" Trube, Hermann Baumann Sr., buried in the church cemetery.
KarI'Kraemer and Wilhe:lm Kraemer.

Pastor Gutcknecht, who was IN JANUARY 1940, a com-
-servtnjf1fiftffiillilel Ghurchin,lAlgan PASTOR Winges of L.aurel millee was elected to obtain prices

''--Township,aeceptedthe--additignal---sQ,,€:.cL~,v_a~,llIl:Lp~~(lr.. '!.nfil the . for wiring of the church for electric-
charge. Rev. W.G. Bullinger was mslaIled i'iy.-Itwi!.s'resolvedrotlo'soirr

in March 1910. April.'
Increiised attendance led .. to tbe Pastor EeL. Borgmeyer was in-

construction of a new church in the stalled in 1943 and it was during his
summer of 1912 on a one-acre plot time of service that German was
on the north side of the road, sold to dropped entirely. The new blue
the congregation for $150 by war- Luthemn hymnals were purchased
ranty deed by charter mem!Jers Karl and a piano was used in the services.
and Louisa Kraemer. Pastor Borgmeyer was released in

The new church measured 32 x July '1947 and the congregation was
60-feet and included a tower to ac- served during the vacancy by Pastor
commodate a bell. A bell was pur- Kruse of Wakefield and Niermann of
chased from Sears, Roebuck and Co. Laurel. \
at a cost of $65 and welghmg 800 The Rev. C.E. Kleber was in-
pounds~~,-~-~- ,.._ ..~_,sta~.lbUJl.ting 01 1948.!ond the

The new church building co~t parsonage was ~emodeled~
approximately $5,500 and was paId following year. A basement was
for by subscription. A sum of dug, a central heating system in
$1,300 was borrowed from Karl 'stalled, the kitchen r~modeled, and a
Kmemer to cover the ~ount still bathroom was put in.
due at ffie lIme of dedlcahon. Pastor Kleber served until 1951

and the Rev. Rudolph Hermann was
installed in August 1951 and served
until his retirement in January 1957.
He was the last resident pastor to
serve St. Paid's: ·-·'i.~.,", ... ,;<"
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~~::=~e~L~!tt§!rlSeou.ts:
-~takepart-intrip,-to-.Mei:rco---~~

Tammy Teach of Wayne and An- Cabana" is one of four World Cell:- The girls live in a dormitory §llt- Their travels included a three-day
~lltF~!!1l!" of Laurel were among IreS. ting and share housekeeping respon- tour of Mexico·City" highlighted by
16 Cadette and SenTorUiiiScouts TO TRAVEL -"O~·~ -C- -sibilities..~-- -~ ~ ~ j!!e~N~i()Oal Balle~ a tour of the
from the Prairie Hills Girl Scout " . to .ur a- _ Cathedral, the NatioJiiill'iilacean
Council who recently travele<!to the bana, through Grrl Scoutmg, the A,S PAR! of the "?ur Cabana" Museum of Anthropology.
World Association of Girl Guides participants were required to fill out service project, tlI£ gtrls--donated

- -IDntGirlcScoutsWor!dcCentre,-~Our~a.1;Q1ml:j!JlPjJlication form, followed c8if~, ",pich were collected through- ALSO this summer,•. aAQlber
Cabana," in Cuemavaca, Mexico, in by an interviewwltiT-lrvoliihfeer se- .. out tJjlrcoill1cil;-topresent-to~The group of Prairie-Hills_Girl Scouts_

- conjune.tion... wilh_t!!e_ Fidto.t. lections committee. Home for Girls orphanage, located traveled to "Our Chalet" a World
Opportunities Program. ~ Thepartrcipants'Were-responsible-- -outside-of-£-uemavaca. ~ --~-Centre in Switzerland. Other World

WiderOpponunitiesis-a-council -- fOLraising two-thinlx; oftheir trip's Centres include';Sangam"lillii3ia
spQnsoredpmgram enabling Girl expenses, with Prairie Hills -sup'- The -home is operated by and "Pax Lodge" in England.
Scouts the opportunities for experi- plementing One-third. Trinitarian nunsfor approximately

_l<nces beyond their family, friends, "Our Cabana" is a resident center~Is of all ages. Persons wishing additional in-
and Girl Scout troops:---· , not-a--eamp,-alld-off=--a--ClllturaL ~_the_Girl Scou~ also visited and formation about_the program or Girl

Through Wider Opportunities, program in which girls participate in met with the•.residents 01 anoUler---Scuuting-a:re-askedto-contaetBemie- _
girls explore a variety of-interests hand arts and crafts, music and children's group from the-€atholic -Baosen, public relations director,
-and-rneel.new~JlI~ . ___. dancing; spons, games, service pro- parish of Gualupita while teaching Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council,

Prairie Hills offers-the-"Om' .ca::.. -Jiicts:. slglffiffing~.tQJiID:01.1ulllces them-craftnmd-jnformalreereatienal P,O, Bo", -1-004,Columbusi -Neb.;
bana" trip every t1iree years. "Our- and shopping trips. -~-~-- -acuY;fies~-- - -686Q-2-Hl04.

Siouxland Blood Bank

Blood'drive conducted at Great Dane

......J

I !

Photography: Kalhj H0i:h8tein

The Great Dane Trailers blood Pfanstiel, Chad Rutar, Michael Schmeits, Aaron Schuett, Michael Hawkins of Wisncr; Dave Hintz,
drive was conducted by the Sioux- Thorell and Randy Wills. Thorell and Michael Wurdeman, all Jeffrcy Jochum, Scott McDonald
land Blood Bank on July 8, with 52 The complete list of donors in- of Wayne; and Dale Ohlrich, all of Norfolk;
individuals-donating--48 pirUs of clud\'sThomas Biembaum, Steve Curtis Caldcr and Valicre Pemico Kennelh Jensen, ,Gerald Obermeyer,

-.,cblocd",;__c~"~_~;_o=="-c.c~~~. Burge, Leann Centrone. Kevin of Randolph; Dale Christiansen and Ronald Prince, Donald Skokan and
First time donors inciudeifKen: ---'TIorcey,-BnJllrt'ish-;i'at-GflIdanskir .. !'>Iathania.Mon:head ofPcnder; Don Rilndy Wills, all of Winside;

neth Duncan, Terri Heggemeyer, Terri Heggemeyer, Wayne Hinrichs, Diediker, Rich-'C;ru.failiC--Ron- Mtcnael Olsen of Coleridge; AM
Ron Hirschman, Todd Oborny, Brenda Janke, Mary Kranz, David Hirschman, all of Laurel; Kennelh Pfansticl of McLean; Chad Rutar of
Michael Olsen, Bradley'Prescott,.Longe, Wc;ndell Mil,ander, Kevin Duncan of Pilger; Steven- Hampl, Thurston; Jeff Schaffer and Laurie
Aaron Schuett. Kyle Wedeking, Moore, Todd Oborny, Bradley Wesley Lueth, David Lunz and Schaffer, bOlh of Carroll; Dennis
Dave:.Hintz, Wayne Hinrichs, Philip Prescott, Curtfs'-Roberts, Garry Philip Ncuhalfen, all of Wakeficld; Shaw of Rosalie; and Kyle Wedek-
Neuhalfen, Dale Ohlrich, Ann Ruzicka, Curtis Schavee, Timothy Jeffrey Hansen of Stanton; Jimmy ing of Belden.

Late bloomer?
THIS EASTER LILY, grown by Carroll resident Ivy Junek,
seems to be a late bloomer. Ivy said she planted the lily two
or three years ago, and this is the first year it has bloomed.
Judging from the unusual number of blooms, she adds that
the_plant appears to be making up for lost time.

Area students named to
Dean's List at Midland-~-

..

Monday, July 20: "0 u r
Time," I p,m,

Tuesday, July 21: Nutrition
cducation with Kris Heimes, R.D"
12:30 p,m,; bowling, I p,m,

Wednesday, July 22: Crafts
with Neva.

Thursday, July 23: Wild T
shirt Day (prizes); Ice Cream Sun
dae Day, 3 p.m.

newsp@er, vice president of the
Society for Collegiate Journalists,
pep band, Religious Life Colincil,
Sigma Tau Delta National English
honor society, and Alpha Lambda
Delta freshman honor society,

She is a 1988 graduate of Wake
field High School and a member of
Sl--paurs"D:imeFafr'Chllrch'in---~

Wayne.

Hartmann, a sophomore speech
and theatre major from Winside, is
the daughter of Karen and Owen
Hartmann, While at Midland, she
has been active in forensics, choir,
jazz band and several theatre produc
tions,

She is a 1990 graduate of Win.
side High School and a member of
Hoskins Evangelical Lutheran
Church,

WAYNE SENIOR
CENTER CALENDAR

Open Monday-Friday
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

ANNE
NOLTE
SALES

~OCtATE

LICENSED
APPRJuSER..

Friday, July 17: Bingo and
cards; quilting demonstration, 10
a,m,

Wayne Senior Center _

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

COUNCIL MEETING
Allen Senior Citizens Couicil

met at the Center on Tuesday for
their July business meeting. An
election of officers for the coming
year was held. Elected were Presi
dent, Darrel Novak; Vice President,
Irene Rasmussen; Secretary, Fran
Anderson; llIld Treasurer, Pearl Sny
der. The main item of business was
the opening of the new Nutrition
Site on July 13. Volunteers will be
needed each day to assist. If you can
volunteer, give your name to Direc
tor Joanne Rahn for an assignment
and day. Also needed are peflion to
deliver Meals on Wheels.
97TH BIRTHDAY

A surprise birthday party was
hosted Saturday at the Social Room
of the Housing Authority for the
97th birthday of Mary Wood, Host
ing was Donna Wood of South
Sioux City, Mary llil.lj b_ec;na resi- ,

BIBLE SCHOOL
Community Vacation- Bible

School will be held in Allen July
27-31 sponsored by the First
Lutheran, Springbank Friends and
the United Methodist churches. The

Two hundred and twenty'·eight
students of Midland Lutheran-Col
lege, Fremont, have been named to

Meals are to be ordered before 9 classes will begin each day at9 a.m, dent of the Housing unlil scvcral' the Dean's List for the spring term
a.m. the day of serving, with opening worship at the United months ago when she moved to a for 1992, and 84 students have been
RESCUE CALL Methodist Church, then classes will South Sioux City Care Center. named to the Dean's List with dis-
...All~!!1~l:!J!!y'rescue umt was split with pre-school through second COMMUNITY CALENDAR tinction.

called to the HermanHansenFiome----gradlO1lt--t-Re--~Metl1odi.sL I!J!1~S~~l, ..JlJy 16: Girls Area students making the Dean's
early Friday morning taking him to Church and grades three to six going ballgames atnome,Tp,ill":;--wJth'--Ll,rlrrMidtaml--inelooe-Brenda
St. Lukes Hospital ijfSTo\DCCity, to First Lutheran~.classes ~11 dis- Newcastle, 8:45 p,m. with Wake- Meier of Wakefield and Tinia Hart-

miss at noon and parents can pick field; GasSllt Post YFW and Auxil- mann-of Winside.
up their child at respective places. iary, 8 p,m" Martinsburg Commu- Students named to the Dean's

There will be a Friday evening nity Hall. List have achieved a minimum grade
program in which the offering will Friday, July 17: Senior Citi- point average of 3.5 on a 4.0 scale.
go toward the e"penses. All youth zens noon potluck meal postponed; Meier is a senior journalism ma-
in the community are welcome, The Lucky Lads and Lassie 4-H club, jor and the daughter of Maxine and
theme is "Team Up With Jesus." pick up newspapers and milk jugs, Harold Meier of Wakefield. While at
Approximate cost per child will be 6:30 p,m, Midland, she has been active as a
$6 plus teacher resources. member of the Benton- dormitory

Saturday, July 18: Chatter board, assistant managing editor of
Sew Club tour, meet at school, 8 the Warrior yearbook, advertising
a,m, manager of The Midland student

Sunday, July 19: Dixon
County Historical Museum, Allen,
open 2 to 4 p,m,

Monday, July 20: Patch
Quilt Club, 7 p,m" Senior Center;
Community Development Club
Dinner meeting, 6:30 p,m" Village
Inn,

Tuesday, July 21: Dixon
County Historical Society meeting,
7:30 p.m., Museum, Allen, Thursday, July 16: Quilting,

Wednesday, July 22: Ladies cards,
Cards, 1:30 p.m., Senior Center.

Thursday, July 23: Drivers
license exams, Dixon County
Courthouse, Ponca. 0

QUILT CLUB
9 Patch Quilt Club will meet on

Monday; July 20 at 7 p.m, at the
Senior Citizens Center. Kathy
Sieger of Whiting, Iowa will be in
allen\lance to explain the hands on
quilting ,workshop she will be giv
ing on September 19 and 26. Those
interested are to sign up as soon as
possible as the class will be limited
to 20: Contact Jean Morgan if you
are unable to attend the meeting on
the 20th and wish to take the class.

LASER TONSILLECTOMY

i

ProC#ip K. Mistry, M.D.
_ EAR, NOSE It. THROAT DISEASES

_ Medlcalk'Siirglc-al~••iI.gementof:
CHRONIC SINUSITIS In children and adults.

, -
~I)OSCOPIC SINUS SURCERY - using. Laser

-~M;dicar&SurglcaT~anagemenronhroni<:ear problems
I " Modern facility for evaluation of dizziness

Department of roads

Open House July 28

NUTRITION SITE
A report from the Senior Citi

zens center on the first day of serv
ing meals at the Nutrition Site was
over 75 meals served.

The menu for next week is: YOUTH EVENT
Monday: Roast beef, mashed Community Youth will travel to

potatoes and gravy, com, cole slaw, - Wakefield swimming pool Sunday
peaches. for a cookout and swimming. Those"

Tuesday: Hamburger steak and planning to attend and need rides are
gravy, baked potato, broccoli, veg- to meet at the Lutheran Church at 5
etable salad and cherry bar. p.m. Activities at Wakefield begin

Wednesday: Chicken fried at 5:30 p.m. Bring hamburger or
steak with barbecue sauce mixed wieners to cook out, along with one
vegetable, bfueberfy satad-, over - -Qthcr item.
potato and plums.

Thursday: Salmon loaf, potato"
patty, peas and carrots, tomato juice'
and pudding.

Friday: Ham loaf, scalloped
potato, baked beans, jello with fruit,
cookies.

Allen News ....;.,,, _
Mrs, Ken Linafelter
635-2403

BINGO PARTY
The women of the United

Methodist Church hosted the bmgo '
party at the Wakefield Health Center
on' Friday, fumis.hing, the bingo
prices and angel food cakes for cof
fee- doringthe afternoon. Assisting
from Allen were Ella lsom, Evelyn
rfij1>e;~eonnie___L_indabl,~Fhyllis
Geiger, Eleanor Jones, Dorothy
Hale, Fern Benton, and Doris
Linafelter, along with Lesta Hub
bard, Mary Lou Koester and Fran
Schubert' "

The Nebraska Department of culvert work, bridge widening,
Roads will hold an information roadway surfacing, surfaced shoul
open house July 28 on the im- ders, and modification of the west
provementofa segment of Highway jum:tion of Highways 9 and 35.

9 ~ix;~;;~~~t1;nprov<;meni1X:.:.-~~~;a~a~~~~~\~:o~.:~~ _
gins just west of the east junction will be needed. Right-of-way ap
of Highways 9 and 35, north of praisal will begin in the near future.
Emerson, and runs west for about The open house will be held
seven miles to the west junction of from 6:30 p.m. until 8:30 p.m.,
Highways 9 and 39, north of Wake- Tuesday, July 28, in the Council
field' Room, Wakefield City Hall, 407

Proposed work includes grading, Main Street.

GARLlC•••THE
WONDER FOOD?
AGerman company that sells
odor-free garlic tablets
c1aims....all the benefits
without the odor.. But what are
the benefijs? Some of the
claims are: prevents blood
clots, helps r~ducl;! cholesterol,
has anticancer properties and
reduces the chances of
tumors. Most of us could not
consume theS3 Ibs. of garlic

. and onions peJ.year that are
needed to equal that stliily
made in China. And that study
was far flQm accurate. In the
meantim~, while WI;! wa~ for

,jlrgv~n--'aets to be found out
about ga,lic;-wesuggest you
eat only·the amount of garlic
and onions you want. Keep in
mind...regular exercise, plus a
diet low in fat and high in fruits,
grains and vegetables is Ii
already known to help prevent -

-;-QJfice Hourst\lrw~~~e:'-h,-rfiu{fl=ri.~9a.~.·: s-p.m: .' hleartDisease and ~allfer, . --~'. ~S!1'OL'rEN'BERG.

l'--""'--;-:~+~' ~''d~'~P.:..a_tle~.:"n· ~-.p;;:;ment ~"'_ .~~. .._.... . ....;~~o...
-io'iNbRlH'22l¥F,C::~91t~QI..I<.:c,~c=:yI:02J._.,_'.319,,_.,__-- _'.,.-.-.-~,_-,_~-t--:1't1t;;;;;;;--~:_:;___.:;=~_;;;;;_;;_;;=o-J,,=J--' Near CQII~!, 108 W.st 1 Stra.t - Way"a, HE • Pho"a: 375-'-262 .

~- ~ - ~!l~=F'e!lrlc !iayne--315.-2922 - '-iii=-.-ii-llii'.:-""·.1:a.r.g..e.-9.et.a.G.h.e..d-Ga~.r..ag;e;,;;.'.'_.c-iii-iiiiiiiiiiA!ii~iii·iiiriii· iiiH-iiioiii-uiiiriiis.:•.iiiD.a.l.aii-iiiiii3iii7.s-4_4_29__A.n.n.a_-_3.7.5-_3",,3.7.6__,
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-cehUrch Note$--'=--'.;...... --...""...,;==============_=._=__=_=====----- -:----:-------.........,
.. --'al- . Jointworship_seroiceplanned weekend at Sacred Heart Church'iiIYliiilCtOii:'!;r.J.D:.--------1--4-.

.·HoskintJ·churoh-plans-l~.fisBio'nFes.tiJ). . ... WINSIDE.-...TriIlity..Luthenm Church of Winside is. joiniiig in a--- -F~r-Rothhas been engagedin-retfeat.work,.healiog seIDces and
---HOSKINS - TrinityLuthllran~£hurch;:Hoskins, will observe its joint worship service at St. Peter's Lutheran Church in Pilger on semmars for·the·past;:?Ofears~I!resently,.he.jsJn.full-1ime.minis\ry._.

·-annual-M-issiollcF-1;Stival..on.Sunday•.J:uJy~(j'_\\'itII.se!\Ii(;es..a.t 7:30 .Sunday,JulYI9. .. .. ' asa.teacher/evangelist in the Diocese of Peoria, Ill. He also,conducts
p.m. . .- . . ." . •.... . - .•...•. - Coffee will be at9:30 a.m.,·'with the worship service fonawfng at healing.retreats.aml-seminaJ:$"in::vlI!'i()lIs-~CaIif"ornia;-==:··,__-

--~stor-Eree.se.ofiliJ!!!lbus wiII be the guest speaker and will also 10:30. . The retreat IS sponsored by the Yahweh-Shalom Pmyer Group in"
give a slide presentation on Colombia, South Americil.l'iiSfur Freese Retre'at heduled' ""='=t- -- _. - . ._-- - _XltIl1c!Qt1.j:iveryOne is welcome and persons wishing further informa·
was a missionaryin that area, .Be zn ~ an" on tion and/or registration foriTis areasKeinowtite-Sr~-Ann-Fasbender;'

Lunch\VilljJe served inlhe fellowship~l!<>llowing the service. AREA - Father Ron Roth will direct a retreatduring the·July24-·26- .- -QSB, ·1O()'5-W~Eighth.St..-Y.ankton,s..n~.5.7.ffi8.:3.395_. ~.

..L

......---......
AMERICAN FAMILY
-':. :1'1; ,., :,.. §II(ii)
AUto HOME BUSINESS HEAl/II lilt

JEFF PASOLD Wayne. NE.
orl. 402-3251 ReS, 402·375·5109

OTTE CONSTRUCTION.
COMPANY

521 South
Centennial Rd.
P.O. Box 396
Wayne, NE 68787

'

FffiST
NATIONAL

~~375-2525
... WAYNE, NE. 68787

Member FDIC

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Cofrey, pastor)

SUllday:-WorShip, 11:05 a.m.

TRINITY Ll1THERAN
(Peter and
Marsha Jark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Joint worship service
at St. Peter'sLutheran Church, Pil
ger, with coffee at 9:30 a.m. and
worship at 10:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Noearly risers Bible
study. Sunday:" Worship; 8 and.
10:30 a.m.; Sunday school and adult
Bible classes, 9:10. Monday: Pas
tor's office hours, 9 a.m. to noon;
women's Bible study, 9:30; .voters
meeting, 8 p.m. Tuesd,IIY: Pastor's
office hours, 9" a.lit: tif noon.
Wednesday: Pastor's office hours,
9 a.m. to noon. .'

-- Farm Bureau
' ••e iNML'OF~WMIClAl.PlNiMNGstlrVaS

- fAJIMBURE UIN$U/tAl'iCfOOOfNEBltASIl....
fARM BURE V lifE INSURANCt co
~BlIN$uRANCE co
f ....RM BURE....U MU'U....l FUNDS

Steven R. Jo,.~n-s-en, Career-Agent

1r~~~~;95:ji44 aA~~:~is.2635

FARMERS CoOP ASSOC.
, so. SlouxCiIy 494·51651-1100·228-7461

Allen 635-2312

~41 ~ 1-!:5 -CDO...........P..' _
-"(:" 7.s-m7 .

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN

(Bntce-Sebut,-paswr.)-- _
Sunday: Sunday school and

Bible class, 8:45 a.m.; worship, 10.
Monday: Adult information class,
7 p.m.; voters, 8. Tuesday: Senior
citizens fellowship, noon.

375·4472
. .. ·70S·teGANWMN!1··-·..

.,_ ..I&._~~~RTHEAS..T- -r.....-·"lNS:"UR~AN~·.~,~C~I----·-IL:;
.., AGENCY,

r:s~:l:gNAt INC.
AG_~lNT 111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET
_ -<0' WAYNE. NE. 68781

402;3'15·1922
---- - " "WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE"

KAOP'STV Service
. (WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

, 222MairTmm:I Wayne, NE~
.....;D:a 375-1353 IIiiIiiiiiII

I~g~~~
202 PEARL ST. WAYNE. NE. 375·2922
PJUL GRIESS. R.P1I. OWNER/~GER

For all YO,ur Lawn & Gard~n Neodsl
.Walk behmd Mowers ·Ridlng Mowers
•Traclor Mowers ·Sno...rolowers •Tillers

SALES SERVICE e. RENTAL

WA~~2N~N37~~;LE;::'T ~~fy >S ~
Nothing nunS" Like A Deorel1J

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH,7:30 a.m.; no ser
vices at Immanuel today. Members
invited to centennial observance at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Con
cord, including worship at 10:30
a.m., dinner at noon, children's
service at 2 p.m., and centennial
celebration at 2:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for ev·
eryone, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45;
young adults progressive bike ride
supper, 5:30 p.m. Sunday-Fri
day: Junior high camp.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; praise/worship, 10:30; vaca·
tion Bible' school pre-registra
tion/swim party at park: 5 p.m.
Wednesday: Home Bible study,
7:30 p.m.

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30'a.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knein, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Dixon _
DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Bible study in Florene Jewell home,
9 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: TlieLillnefan--IDlur,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30; catered dinner, noon;
children's service, 2 p.m.; centennial
celebration, 2:30.

Easy Rider
=======->

_.1£: ~Common b~l_ionat'y' for Sunday. July 19. 1992

Cpt' I r SelKled by Cori,ul..~tlon ~~ -C~~~on Texts <'1992. t.,:hurch f.ge M1nlslrles•.Box J01, 51ft'" WI5f.lI12.

2Kings4:8-17 ColossiansI:21-zQ Lukel0:J8-42 Psalm139:13-18

Guide the animal and it will find;+the way .

God leads us the same way. We listen and
learn to go God's way. The right way.

God's route brings us to a glorious
destination.

Study the,roadmap in church Sunday.

"He will teach u~ of his
ways, and we will walk
in hiS paths." Isaiah 2:3

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.;
community youth meet at First
Lutheran Church at 5 p.m. 10 pool
rides to Wakeflel(J.

UNITED PR·ESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship at the Pres
bytcrian Church. 10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, II a.m.

Carroll_--
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Uoepke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 7:30 a.m.

Allen

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

M.~BAiiM
105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

~
WAYNE VIsfON CENTER

313 Main Street· Wayne, NE.
375-2020

FREDRICKSON OIL CO,
HIghway 1~ North· Wayne. Nebraska

PiJoo&; (402) 37503535 __., Wata:_1·t100:-61~~_3~1~

(#oc:o) ~ IlIIFGoodrich
~ TJIIU

Tank Wigon Service· lubrication· Al"lQnmenl BllIance

....m'..' N ... v.... ~\"". (.<"."\1<',,....
~< .... I... In•••l"' ...~I.<I...0C'O-p<>o.I,""

!.."'AEdward
D. Jones &Co."

BRAD PFLUEGER, INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
402-31~.tI72WAYNE. NE. 68787 TOll ~REE flOO.829-0860

~ QUALITY

g FC'- '

¥ JEN~,~~~i~~:iP~,;~:"n;:
~ 1-800-657·2123or 375-1648

"I ,.-.- lOS FINANCIAL SERVICES
416 Main SI. _J

Wayne. NE. 68187

"

Monday: Boy ScoutS, 7 p.m.;
joint worship with communion at

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, II a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month at
12 noon.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, ..pastor)

Thursday: Mental Health
Clinic, I to 5 p.m.; Naomi and Es
ther Circles, 2. Friday: Focus on
the Family film (part two), Laurel
auditorium, 7:30 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school/adult forum, 10: 15; Wayne
Care Centre devotions, 2:30 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd,

Friday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Congregation bo~, study,
7:30 p.m. .

105FM

1590AM

1022 MAin St.
W..ynr, HE 08787
(IO:!) 37' 1144

R€strul ®

knlqhts
WAYNE, NE. 68787

375-1123

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WILTSE
FUNERAL HOME
-WAYNE -CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

Terra Jnternational, Inc.
East Hiway 35 P.O. Box 385'
Wayne, NE. 1·800-765·1279

1-800·344·0948

FAMU.Y HEALTH
CARE CENTER

The
, Wayne ---...._~,

Herald
114 Main'St. Wayne

375'2600 1-S00-672-34W

Wayne Auto Parts
. BIG_-,_ _~ACH~NE SHOP SERVICEn ~ 117 South Main Wayne. Nt:.

Lr-~ Bus. 375-3424
AlJIO mRTS Home 375-2380

~ 1
Greg Dowling

~~ erra· AlOa Manager
"(1_ _ _ _ 402·337·1087

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken, ST. MARY'S CATHOUC
assoc. pastor) (Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Couple's Club float Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun-
trip, 6:30 a.m.; Bible breakfast, . day: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Campus Center, 7. Sunday: The,:
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 am.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worship, 10. Monday:
Worship, 6:45 p.m.; voters assem
bly, 8. Tuesday: Region IV Bible
study, 7 p.m.; Grace Outreach, 7:30;
summer lite Bible study, 8.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday~ Chautauqua commu
nity service, 9:30.. a.m.; brunch
(open to community with free will
offering), 10:30; chautauqua play
reading, 1:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Naomi, 2 p.m.; Theophilus, 2;
Gospel Seekers, 8.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(CbristilHt}
East Highway 3S
(Clark Medill,
interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9: 15
a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 9:30;."
coffee fellowship, 10:30; WOI'ship
and celebration, 10:45. Wednes
day: Midweek prayer and Bible
study at church.7:30 p.m.

cn\fi"ChServices=====................-------7"'""""~......."..,..,........,-=~~~:::=::::::===-~------
Way.ne. Wednesday: Men's Bible break- Redeemer, 7, Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 Concord__-:-__ TRINITY EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN i·..

fast; Popo's, 6:30 a.m. p.m. LUTHERAN (Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
EVANGELICAL FREE.· CONCORDIA LUTHERAN (James Nelson, pastor) pastors)
1 miTe easr-of'Country Club INDEPENDENT FAITH WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN (Duane Marburger, pastor) Thursday: LWMS, 1:45 p.m. SundilY: Worship, 11 a.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; BAPTIST Sunday: Worship (Rev. Charles Thursday: WELC evening Sunday: Worship with commu-
- Sunda)'..Sch9.QI, 10:15; j>!aYl:r..an..<! 20SE. Fourth St. E. Tyler guest speaker), 9:45 a.m.; meeting (Dorcas has program), 8 nion, 9 a.m. Wednesday: Bible

share, 6:30 p.m. iNe1fHeiuies;-~pasfiir' -.- .. - 'cOffee lInd' i'ellowsmp,·H):3S. p;m.-Sltnday:·SUmlay-scltool-~d-c111Ss,7:3<rp.m;--
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 Monday: Session, 7:30 p.m. Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; wc,>rshlp, .

a.m:; worship, 11; evening worship, 10:45. Tue~day: WC~U Day ZION LUTHERAN
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Choir WAYNE WORLD Camp for children ages fIve to 10 (Veri Gunter
practice, 7 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; OUTREACH CENTER (bnng ~ck lunch), church J>a.sement, vacancy past~r)
children's church for ages.three to six Assembly of God 10 a.m.: WCTU Women Will meet Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.
(Bible stories and mel1'l0rization, 901 Circle Dr. With children and have program, 2
puppets, singing and refreshments), (Bob Schoenherr, pastor) p.m.
7:30. For free bus transportation call Sunday: Worship. 10 a.m.;
375-3413 or 375-4358. prayer meeting, 6 p.m, Wednes

day: Adult and children's Bible
teaChing, 7 p.m. FormoiCinfo'r:
mation phone 375·3430.

WORD OF LIFE SALEM LUTHERAN
MINISTRIES. (Kip Tyler, pastor)
. Thu~sdaEBlble ~t.ud~: 1~~·lIl~_ . ..;rlutr.5.d.!U'L..sJl1fLs.'lPjlOrt, 8
Sunday. Sunday scfiool, TO a.m., p.m.; Alcoholics Anonymoiis,""g:
servIce, 10:30. Wednesda!: Teen Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; dough
group (371-6583), 7 p.m., prayer nuts. J1l1il di.alQguJe-{l>abys!ttillg pro
servIce, 7. vided), 10:15; worship at WakJ.elil

Health Care Center, 2:30 p.m.; AAL
FIRST LUTHERAN Leslie picnic, St. Paul's, Wakefield, 6:30;

Alcoholiw' Anonymous, 8. Tues·
(Duane Marburger, pastor) EV ANGELICAL FREE day: Staff meeting, 9 a.m.; text

Thursday: Dorcas Circle, 10 (Bob Brenner, pastor) ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN study, 10:30; Wakefield Health Care
FIRST TRINITY REDEEMER LUTHERAN a.m. Sunday: Worship with Friday: Women invited to bridal (Ricky Bertels, pastor) Center tape ministry, 3:30 p.m.
LUTHERAN (Franklin Rothfuss, pastor) communion, 9 a.m,; Sunday school, shower for Lana Erwin, 7:30 p.m.; Thursday: Voters meeting, 8 Wednesday: WOW opening, 7:30
Altona (Michael Girlinghouse, 10; community youth party, meet at James Dobson film series continues p.m. Sunday: Worship with p.m.; Chicago folk service, 7:45;
Missouri Synod associate pastor) church at 5 p.m to pool ndes to in Laurel city auditorium. communion,9 a.m.; Sunday school, fellowship time, 8:30.

---(RIck-f"""Berlets,-lJ1TSturr-- -. --SlllID'Olfy":-V:rc"atiun- Bible.. _\Y.<ik.§.!!~M:._ ._.' __._.__.__ S~turda~ CIA g~es tubmg down 10.
Sunday: Sunday school, all school teacher's orientation, 8:30 to -- "NiU1lrrrrn. S-nndlIy: Sttntlay-Sefteel,~~-- .. -_._---...-. ~__ ._.. _... ~

ages, 9:15 a.m.; worship with II a.m.-Sunday: -Worship with Sl'R.Ii\'.GBANK FRIENDS 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening Winside·-·-.._·-_·..·
communion, 10:30. communion, 8:30 and 11 a.m.; in· (Dirk Alspach, pastor) servlee\SCotrMatqrnttmwill share W·· 'k f" ld

tergenerational Sunday school, 9:45. Sunday: Sunday school, 10 his testimony), 7:30 p.m. Tues· a e Ie ----
Monday: Joint worship at Re. a.m.; worship, II: community day: Deacon board meeting, 8 p.m.
deemer, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Bible youth meet at Lutheran Church, 5 Wednesday: CIA meets in church
study, 6:45 a.m.; adult forum com. p.m.; evening praise fellowship, 6. basement, 8 p,m.; adult Bible' study
mittee, 8 p.m. Wednesday: Junior Wednesday: Prayer meeting and and prayer, upstairs.
high leaves for retreat, 1 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
sewing, 1:30.I

---.----~_._-,-"~_··~__~ l _
---. - - - - -- ----, - - - -~

'-'-'---
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The moving crew of Perry Hoe
mann. Larry Kruse, Val Gene
Koehler and Bud and Dorothy Led
erer, used a well drilling rig from
Homer's Plumbing and Well Works
to lift the pad and move it onto a
trailer for transportation to its new
home on the Lederer acreage near
Hoskins.

OTHER descendants of Charles
Gottlieb Lederer were given an op
portunity to view the piece of family
history when they attended a reunion
on July 5 at the Bud and Dorothy
Lederer acreage,

Zierke. A lone com crib is the only
building which remains standing on
Lakeview -Farm.

He moved his family to'Pierce,;
County in 1885, where five children
were born, In 1904, he purchased the
one-half seclion of land southwest of
Rierce that became known as
Lakeview Farm because of its lo
cation near Wagner Lake.

Today, lhe land is owned by Elsie
Martensen and farmed by LeRay

Employers should
know hiring law

Ledererstransport
history to Hoskins

N~wboard to serve community service,S agency

Wayne student serves
on UNK welcom.e team.

Curt Wilwerding

By RobertFl"aass
IANR]\Iews Assistant

More than half of Nebraska
farmers who responded to a survey
felt they could increase profits while
reducing the. amount of agricultural
chemicals applied to crops, accord,
ing to a University of Nebraska
Lincoln study.

---Farm.eF~ssee-chemi.cal-sallings_p_ote.nti1!l_ :~sDp;u~~:~~isSg~~a~Dg~a~;;:t~~r,t~ehI~:~r~~t~:: ~~~r~
.e''';' tnPierce Cliunty.mdrecently-moveE1-te-thecBud-and-.Dor"

othy Lederer acreage near Hoskins.UNL Cooperative Extension study, Other findings about agricultural The study showed disagreement
also showed that producers younger chemical inputs included: 68 percent among producers about ridge tillage
than 45 years old and producers with of survey respondents said that low-- and the benefits of animal manure
college degrees were more likely to input farming methods require more and cover crops as a source of nitro-
be aware of and to practice resource- work than conventional farming, 30 gen. Francis pointed out. Producers
efficient management strategies, said percent agreed and 40 percent dis· split equally on whether ridge tillage
Charles Francis, a study co-author agreed that pesticide rotation can is possible on contour patterns
and director of the UNL Center for solve pollution problems, and 65 while slightly more than half of re-
Sustainable Agricultural Systems. percent said they think that different spondents said animal manure and

Francis said the study suggests soil tesling laboratories make cover crops cannot provide enough The Lederer family has firm roots
. Th~ random sample. study building educational programs on different fertilizer recommendations. nilIogen for profitable corn produc- in Pierce Counly, however this past
mvolvmg 517 Nebraska agncultural producer.s' belief.l·n sustal'nable pro· On the lOPI'C of sOI'1 conserva tl'on he sa'd- . I . spring, Bud and Dorothy Lederer

~~--'-- produeers-slte~-----{\lJetieD..praetices-.4-.targetin&-PIQ::_,.JiQl!,Fran~s.£lggeslCd.~ore~uca- . brought some of that history home
f~lt, they could make ~ore money grams to those receptive to such tlOn about the mei116Gsan01iene1itr-------itased-uIt-resttlts--ef-tOO"SIu4y·,-..witlf1JTenr-nrmral-Hoskins----3;-3-Hl ,-CHARLE5...Led=,ePOIIIeod the
,,:hlle reducing- cherOleal ·mJluts. practices. of narrow contour s"!"'ps smce ~O Fran"C,s suggested more educational pounds of history to be exact. 3 310-pound concrete pad on ApriT
SIxty-five percent SlUd reduced-mput Farm management and testing percent of producers surveyed SaId programs for producers onhew,mlge 15 1910 d f d I
practices can be. used by both small- alternatives on farms should be em- lhey think these practices reduce tillage on contour patterns can slow The couple moved a concrete ' . an aste~e a one· ung
and large-scale farmers and ranchers. phasized in these programs to in- erosion, bUl 84 percent said the soil erosion and how manure and foundatIOn stone from the famIly engme to It. The engme was used to

Tbes(} management and..PLod-JIc- crease prllducers' confidence in re- Contour strips"are difficult to man- cover crops can reduce reliance on homestead. located four and a half pump well water.
tion practice fmdings, part of a 1989 duced input'practices, he said. age. nonrenewable nitrogen resollfces. miles southwest -of Pierce, to their On May 9, 1992,. the concrete pad

home three miles north of Hoskins. was transported to Its new home by
The Lederers' great grandfather, Charles' oldest great grandson, Bud

Charles Gottlieb Lederer, moved Lederer.
with his wife Mary and four sons to
Norfolk from Slerling:lll. in 1882,
shortly after Norfolk became a vil
lage. Charles helped build lhe Lin
coln school, the wooden railroad
bridge east of town, and helped or,
ganize the first fire deparunent.

We'd like to share a short news Overdue books increase a librarian's Every once in a while we like to We have some sad news and
itemgleaned from theChis;lI&o Tri- need for record keeping. taking time remind you about other services some good news. The sad news _
huns of Iune 26 1992 date-line away from other matters. Overdue your library' provides. Besides Mrs. Deb Ensz's term on the library
Madison. Wis. It'Wncems a nyear bookS are an mconveOleilce to other --books;-we-sullll1y-magazincs.--llooks---board!!l!s expired. Mrs. Ensz served
old woman'who returned an overdue readers, who may be waiting for the on tapes, records, art prints, videos, long and well on the board and we '
lib~b66k. dae8Syears ago. to book(s). An overdue bo?k is also an (did you know we have videos of shall miss her in that capacity. Mrs.
the public library. Th.e6ook 'was-easy1Jook1O;ose,causmg tile bor-, . mostof-the.community,thea!el'.p!O=]el!!!Gtil<S,s,'oVas apwinted to fill the
found. according to the woman, rower excessive fines and re~lac~- d,uctions?). maps, paperback books, vacancy on the boar<C-the' gooo
about 40 years ago among some ment C?sts. Our check-out polIcy IS children's books, tapes and records, news is we are happy to welcome

- fami!yi*lsscssisms,wt-was not re- most lIberal -- two weeks and an- jigsaw puzzles, and large prim Mrs. driess as a new bOard member.
turned at that time. The woman other two week period for renewaL books.

- came across thlf1lOOIcseverntweeks--T-hat-mealls-.}'OILbllye_1I_wllOl.e _ ___' . .. New books are coming in to the
agoandlhis.Jime~dec.ided to take it month for that book. When we'send' une new 8e'1'V=we:::rnrttated-re- itlJr-aryev~me and-bmwse.- ~
back to the library. The librarian did you a reminder that you have an cently is a SUbscription to the We hope we have chosen books,you
not-charge_~fineLIndeed ilieJille overdue book, act promptly, the NADA Official Used Car Guide. We will find intel',fSung and fnronllta-
may have been several tho:i'sands of - 'jjielei'isrunllingl-At five'centsa'day -- ,decidedlorestricUts_us.!UQJ1Je Ii- tive.
dollars at the current rate of infla- per book. that may run into money. brary only because of its -sIze" '
tion. The world record,incidentally, . There. have been questions re- (small) a'!p its importance (large). Our summer hours are 1·8 p.m.,-
fot an overdue book is 288 years, cently concerning- our-poHcyof' -We put a-prominent label on thy Monday thr.o~ghFriday; and 10
according to the-Guiness Book of "charging $10.00 per year for non- " front cover, "DOES NOT CIRCU- a.m. - 6 p.m. on Saturoay'.We-are-'
World Records. Wayne resident's cards. Wayne resi- LATE. FOR LIBRARY USE closed on Sundays. Please note that

Amusing. But we don't want our dents do not pay a yearly fee for ONLY".. And it was on display on during Chautauqua week we are ex-
patrons to gct-any,ideas-about set" _th,<'ir cards because they are taxed by one of me large tables and it is tending our hours: Friday, July 17.
ting'new records in this area! tlie c1fy--roT meIibrary;-County -gfineoWe are very sad and sorry that and' 'the following Monday and

residents and residents of other it has disappeared from the library. Tuesday we will open at 10 a.m. On
Seriously. overdue books are the towns are not contributing tax dol- We would like it back. Noquestions Saturday, we will be open from 9

bane of librarians everywhere. lars to support the library. asked. a.m. unlil 5 p.m.

Christina Mash, daughter of Dr. getting along with roommates, of Doc and Mary Pedersen, majoring
Donald and Julia Mash of Wayne, They also advise students to call in speech pathology. Columbus 
and Lance Frey, son of Woodyand ·their roommates to get to know Traci Duren, daughter of Jerry and
Shirley Frey of Pender are among them before coming to campus. In Carol Duren, the assistant director
eight University of Nebraska at addition, the team gives students th the orientation team. Duren is an
Kearney students who are introduc- information on residence life, cam· organizalional communications ma
ing incoming UNK freshmen and pus security, food service and finan- jor with an emphasis in marketing,
their parents to campus life through cial aid. management, training and develop-
UNK's summer orientation pro- "There is a lot of diversity in the ment. Gibbon· Christopher Wise,
gram. groups," Duren said. "Each of the man, son of Rex Wiseman of Shel-

Incommg freshmen. and their students has a different personality ton and Arlene Wiseman of Gibbon,
parents come to one-day orientation and comes from a different geo- majoring in physical education and
programs during the summer. Dur- graphic location." health, special education and adap
ing that day. the 9rientation ieam Duren said the orientation team tive physical education. Omaha _
directs camp\ls tours, helps students will spend a total of 30 days this Candace Ahl, daughter of Max and
register for' fall classes and answers summer with different groups of Sandra Ahl, an organizational com-Gas Co,. questions from students and their students and their parents. The eight munications major. Papillion -
parents. orientation team members were David Frucci, son of Norman and

scnolarship,., ;;;~~~~~;~~;~=~~s~~ ~~~;il~-(fotga};?'0~:6(?a~~rr~" ~:r~a~;~e:t ,~~~ci~O~~~~:~ Sincernore .and mQre ill1migf~nts ject some acceptable documents and

Wl
.ll aled orientation team works with a group cants. Members of the orientation systems major. Pender - Lance Frey, from Asia and South America are rejecr 6thers;Massey said.11tls', he

of 50 to 55 students and their par- team are directed by Joe Straka, di- son of Woody and Shirley Frey, a looking for work in Nebraska, em· said, constitutes discrimination un-
ents four days each week. rector of orientation and assistant business major with an emphasis in ployers must learn federal regula· der the 1986 law.Chamber "We do skits, give tips on how director of Admissions. marketing., Wayne .- Christina tions governing hiring practices and "The employer cannot discrimi-

, to fit into college life and show a Members of UNK's summer ori- Mash, daughter'bf Dr. Donald and discrimination, a University of Ne- nate against legal aliens residing in
slide presentation to encourage stu- entation team are: Avoca _ Jim Julia Mash. majoring in psychology braska·Lincoln farm management the United States by saying he

Curt Wilwerding, Wayne Cham- dent to joining campus organiza- Ludwig, son of Larry and Barbra and business administration. Pow- specialist said. wants to hire only U.S. citizens,"
ber of Commerce executive. had an tions," Duren said. LlIdw~g;''11 business administration ell, Wyo. _Rebecca Lee, daughter of the Institute of Agricultural and
opportunity to attend Institute for The team gives students advice major with a minor in psychology. LaVonne S. Lee, majoring in psy- Ray Massey said the Immigra- Natural Resources specialist said. "If
Organization--Management in June on dealing with homesickness and Burwell. Penny Pedersen, daughter chology with a music minor. tion Reform and Control Act passed the proper documents can be pre-
thanks to a scholarship awarded by by the U.S. Congress in 1986 re- sented, thell,the person cannot be

1>eoples-Nafura1Gas. '., "--;C' quires employers to have all newly discriminatesl' against."

-Th'e $625-scholarshl·p··pro·VJ-·d·-~-·T~-;;"'-:;;;-;;:ls'-4:w·~e··-n---·t"·nam·····ed·· ··dele.ga".'. te-·,*~ huiredl employees, reletgardleFss of 1na9- Employees who knowingly hire
<>U~ . I"UU' !J'", ona· onglO, rompeaonn -. unauthomedaliens can face fines of

by Peoples helped Wilwerding get The U.S. Immigratiol) and
some valuable training in imple- Amen·can' Lew·on Bo~s Na·.tl·On Naturalization Service (INS) uses $25~ i.0 $2,000 ~~~~~t off~nse
menting community betterment the form to verify employees' iden. WIt mes up to , or su se-
projects. , tity and eligibility to work in the quent offenses, Massey said. Em-

"Thr h &.J·k thO United States, he said. ployers can be fined $100 to $1,000
. oug program -'-.e IS, Scott Day of Wayne will arrive ernment in action and participate in cated to..~trenglhening Amenca," for not completing 1·9 forms on

evc,TY.0ne
t
b~~:~~ppobec~~::tth~:=d in Washington. D.C. on July 17 as the democratic process. 'DiFrancesco said. "We believe there To ,fill out the form, the em, emPloyees hired after 1986, he said.

---roolpieD; ---- ---;--- ~~':'~n-e-of'9!hteIegates-ta1<ing-parw"-----_--Chosen.from.28..llOQJ!ighschooL. is no better wal(, to do tl!is than to ployer must examine an employee's Fines and penalties for unlawful
professlOnahllYtoand me m~y m the American Legion's 47th annual students, each delegate will parlici- work WIth our nation's--youtlt--te--{fllCumentS..l.llhiclLl!I'9.y.e.L4.@J!!yanddiscriminationanddocument.fraud
stances t e wn xpenences B N' h d' Id' .,. -.-------- ,------ .. "- --~'tho d' b rtu '·ti "" oys auon program, sc e u e pate m Senate seSSIOns, mc(udmg prepare them for the tasks they will employment eligibility, Massey also can be imposed, Massey salu;
~; l' an :o~~Jo oppo 01 et· July 17-25 at Marymount Unfver- caucusing, organizing'into commit- face in the years to come." said. member of the Southeast Research
sal' 1m ar am, manager or sity in Arlington, Va. ,tees and conducting hearings on Some accepted documents, which aM Extension Center at UNL.
Peoples. Sponsored by American Legion bills submitted for consideration. DELEGATES at Boys Nation are listed on the Form 1,9, include For more information and help in
....We_Ill,\'\'~,lI.r~JlOlls!bilitytothe Post #43, Wayne, Day is one of Speakers scheduled' to address also are scheduled to tour the U.S. passports, alienre,gistrlltion receipt completing 1-9 forms,.employers

communities we serve to be 1I part:· fwo reilresenUltivesfromNebraska.·· Boys Nation are Ameriean Legion Naval Academy'; Arlington National cards (often called "green cards"), can call the Nebraska branch of the
ner in their economic growth and 'He will be a senior this year at National Commandh aominic D. Cemetery, wliere theY will lay a drivers' licenses. social security INS loca~ in Omaha at (402)697-
development. Peoples workers with Wayne-Carroll High School and DiFrancesco; Louis Koerber, presi- wreath, the Federal Bureau of Inves- cards, birth certificates, or various 9148 and request thp pooklet

--.C'-,CDIIUl1IlOityJll{\dersthroughout our plans to be a physician and attend dent of the National Flag Day tigation, the Pentagon, the Depart- school or government identification "Handbook for Employers: Instruc-
. fivecstare, service area'tO improve Creighton University. Foundation; and Secretary of De- mentof State and Capitol' Hill, cards. tions for Completing Form 1-9."

their cjOOJlomic deveiollment poten--- fense Richard Cheney, a graduate of where they will meet w!th their re- The employee chooses which Employers sho!lld make sure they
; tial:i EACH 01" the· 98 delegates Boys State in 1958. spective ~ators and ~epresenta, documents he or she shows the em- obtain bookletS revised; in Novem-

Markham added. "Effective lead- will view the United States gov- "The American Legion is dedi- tives. ployer and the employer cannot re- ber 1991, Massey said.
ers need continuing education.
Classroom training with hand-on
experience can make an individual
and t1iecommunity much stronger."

Peoples delivers lU!uiral gas to
343;0Q0)Iomes. businesses and. in- A new board ofditectorshas been: moderate income families become provides weatherization services in income guipelInes. TIle newly elected board includes.

;,.d.ustries. in '. more than 360 elected to serve .the 1992:93 term at more self-sufficient. these counties plus the counties of Funding for the agency is pro- Bernard Ausemore. from Knox
f. ' .. communities:iJqo'Ya•. M.inn~sota.c_ Goldenrod- Hi.Us.Comfuunity Its designated service area covers Dodgeooq$ashington. videct through federal grants, County; Jim Deitloss. executive di-
1~'=~Nebraska,'~;lII!!L~,1'li~::~ces I1ealIqWiftered.inWisner. 12'counties 'in Noftlieasl NebraSka -"'BesldeS-w<;!atherjzlltion' projects rector {rom-Wisner; Lauren Albils. ' ,
I .._.COffipanYlS a divlSlOn'ofUtiltCorp,- .- ---,.:.-- '-"'- including Al1telope, .Burt.-Cedar.- ,for·lowand-moderateincome,famk 'Ifyouare.Jntemstedin-;-iQfQf!ll!l- Cumiilg.~TQimtYf Connie:.Day. . J'
. '-':-:uhit&f:~SE:UCtl);'-Which,_pro-.~--;c:..6oIdenrodJlil!sisa_Pl'ivate;non- Cuming,Dakota, Dixon. Knox. lies, the agency also provides food tion about how YOl\.maygive pr re- Matlisoo-County;---Vivilin-Nelsen, , ..:..... :c:,',.• '..

,~.y.ideJ!_,#n!l,electricservice in profit ~ommunity.serviceS agency "Nadig-6fi; Pietce;'SlllIIton~Thurs\On' and counseling services-for partici. ceive assistance.throllgh t!!.ellgency, .chairman, Burt County, and Bill .
r··,.c;igb,t:~iMlugnllS(IIviSfuiiS: 't1lC'Orp6fll~=as~lIIId~clIll!b.Way.ne. .J'.he agency also pants who meet low or moderate contact 529-3513. Hansen, WayrreCounty.
\,,- _.._----'----=------._'-------------'_.__. -"_.~ -.---'-"--'~-~~'----::":;:;":;:""=--'-"-"
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450t06°°
Boys' woven shirts. Save
54% to 55% on this special
group. Reg. 9.99 to 12.99.

4
.... 00 750-

to .
Misses' and plus size
styles. Choose from great
selection and save a bundle.

Everyday
Low Price

Ladies' puff print T-shirts.
In a variety of colorful
prints.

599

Save On this Special
Group-of-Ladlesl

Short. Sleeve Tops!

400
to 750

- Misses' or plus-size short
sleeve knit styles. Reg.
-7:50~T4:99~Stocl(up'alld-

save.

DID

criss-cross or cro
styling. Reg. 2.99"5.99.

Men's screen printT-. Boys' knit-and novelty
Sfiiits. With'various-'-"-shlrts;-Aeg;-3Iji.19.~,~_____

screens to choose-' 7.99.-Hurryinfor~
from._Reg.7,99.g,99. '. ch!>i!:eand save 50%.

plus special purchases~
and super~ everyday low
prices...many are the
hottest prices of the
season!
-Wote: RegUlar prices reftect original seiling price.
5elecUon may v.ary. by store subject to prior sale.

599 EVery.day
Low Price

Ladies' pocket T
shirts. A great go- .
together with shorts and
pants..

250
103

50
Infants'diaper sets in
adorable style:s for boys

d.girls.Be . 4.99 to
6.99. Save 50%.

.. 1-°°10400
Infants' and toddlers'
short sets.Save50%~
67%. Reg. 2.99 to 7.99.
Hurry in for best choice.

I f \ , I') 'j' I
r'
" l f, , '

550
10 7

50
--._----

650
108

50

7 00... 0010-

NIlWSAVE
0/0

·-TO-~

EDUCTID
DN SELECTED SPRING
&SUMPIIR APPAREL

HUNDREDS O~elect S~les
.1 00 200-- to
Bras. Choose from

Save 50% On Girls'SummelWear!

Ladies' Fashions Savings Priced!

Ladies' rompers in sun
loving styles. Save 30% to

o. eg.. 0-14'.99 ......

Misses' or plus size related 700 1500separates. Save 50% to 56% . 10
Reg. 15.99 to 29.99, .

Ladies' fashion
handbags. Save 50%
now at parmdal"Reg.
7.99 to 12.99

Ladles' short sets. Save
50% during this huge clear
ance. Reg. 12.99 to 16.99 ....

Special group ladies'
fashion slacks. Save 45% to
56%. Reg. 9.99 to 16.99 ......

Girls' short sets.
With plenty of pretty
detailing. Save 50%1
Reg. 8.99-9.99.

Girls' handbags in a
nice assortment of
styles. Save 42%-67%.
Reg. 2.99 to 5.99

400
106

50

-._- ._---,----

HOMES
FOR SALE

'
Girls' knit tops,.reg. 3.99- 20010 5009.99. Adorable styling and

8] super sale priced!T ::::'~~:!''\"':;':~~o'~9 25010 500
IIIJI!!I Choose from many styles.

Girls' dresses, reg. 9.99- 500 70nPROPERt'Y 13.99, reduced for this . . 10 V'
special clearance.
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OFFICE: 315·2134

Of the graduates, 963 received
bachelor's degrees, 133 master's de
grees, 63 Juris Doctor (law) degrees
and 22 doctoral degrees.

Student earns
bachelor degree'
at Wyoming

Luke Ballard of Wayne was one
of1,181 University of Wyoming
students who received degrees at the
completion of the 1992 spring
semester. Ballard received a bachelor
of science degree.

----~--
--.-._-------

Bond, who is a member of the
Senate Committee for Small Busi
ness, will discuss the impact of the
Americans with Disabilities Act,
proposals for increased access to
capital marketS, individual and
business tax proposals, the outlook
for mandatory health coverage for
employees and more. Because the
program will be broadcast live from
the firm's St. Louis, Mo., head
quarters, viewers in the local Jones
office will have an opportunity to
call in questions for Bond to answer
on the air.

Satellite
Seminar
to feature
Senator

Brad Pflueger, the Wayne repre
sentative for the financial-sendces
firm Edward D. Jones & Co., will
host a satellite seminar for small
business owners Thursday, July 23,
featuring U.S. Sen. Christopher
"Kit" Bond of Missouri. The pro
gram will be broadcast live to more
1banJ.900Jolltl.ii Qffif~nationwid~._

Although he has been in public
office for more than 20 years, Bond
is just completing his first term in
the U.S. Senate. A former state au
ditor, Bond distinguished himself
early in his career when he became
Missouri's youngest governor at age
33. In addition to his position on
the. Senate Small-Business Com
mittee, Bbnd serves on the Ap
propriatioos Committee, the 13ank
ing Committee and the Budget
Committee.

For=more 'information on the
July 23seminar,j:ontiiC(PfIl1egCi:~at:·~.
375-4172 or stop by the office at
300 Main street.

"I am pleased to be able to offer
programs such as this to our local
small-business owners," Pflueger
said. "Small business is a crucial

---pllft-{)f-oul"-locaLecmlllm),.Jlnd it's_
important that small'business own
ers have opportunities such as this
to interact with those, who by
virtue of tl)eir positions, have the
potential to dramatically affect the
way small:b.usiness owners conduct
their businesses."

. \~

1h~WaynelJeralci1h~.J~ ..• i8,l992

&()Yi~~for~iSal!l.¢~~~~quirenieAtj)fcn~laws
"ur~~_~=.~~,, .~. ._.-~~:::c~_~~~~'~_~~_~~_ ~__~_~~ _ ,_~. "~_.,~_~__"""""":'._~~_,.__,__'.__

Implementation of what some similar level of. impairment awaiung-1ISt, thel~w-'WIDi'fiiiiiiih"":"o-ingli'Stf~~!\DC paymetiis if they---:agtlment or "service COOfllimition"7p1tlmematiolt:of:tIie::IaWi::'!l~l!l';:-~--
may consider to'belandmark weren't:". . very much.. . . are poor or need an education,'.' says :on that date~ . . . . ;tremely- important for. peopJeti>

----legislatiOli-enaeted1ly1lJe-Nebraska--B-eginning-~n__l_993.the--bill-a1s0----~W_esley.saySclhe.origiJJalkgj~::..~~'lj1Jin.~~ba",cLltSQCietal_"1 think .entitlement .to people. ,:speak out and. make sure theil'-needs
Unicameral last summer continues brings various oversight functions, tion mandated that the statelIrovide responsibility to provide basic wiliidisablfiiles fi-very"importailfcc ':are-eommliillclilelJ;fl- sliYlf:Gordon:'--::
with several provisions of the De- including service coordination, under services for people with develop- community services to people with and very appropriate," says Shaw. !'!Now lhatthe law is on the l!ooks,
velopmental_Disabilities Services the responsibility of the Nebraska mental disabilities' by 1994, how- developmental disabilities." "It insures that anyb(>dy with asig- !the implementation process is. even

- __....Act going into effect on Jul.r I. Af- Department of Public. Institutio~s ever, it ~asamend~ to say that i.t is The Ie islat:rre did take few ~ifica.nt.mental or ph~sical di~bil. !morecritical." .
ter that date the law requires that mstead of the local reglOlIS. Iliaddi------nwtegtslatwe's--mlenrt&--enUtle- r . g . a lly--WilLbaYe-the~s aYlI.llllble I •"You're never sure what wl11programs providing commlJnity tion to increasing accountability, people to services by that date. In ~re Iml:; ste&S tor:~d ~ntl~e~e~t enable them to become a part ofIhe~happen-with yoUrlegiSfaiionlUicl
~vic~s_to----ll~QI!k._wit~ ~'1~~~.say this approach t? ser- _the ~eanti~e,. the .~partme~t of l~~an tI~g a~~mm;g u y: community. If there's !IDything ~e' 'your vision once it's fiilly imple-
developmental disabilities be certl- vice coordmation wl1l1lelpwmsure- PuNIC IiiStltutlons IS oevetopmg a- . ,peop e gra tmg rom_~e ---state-should be-about, It'sdmnmg~ cmented."-sayscWesIq•."I feeLvl:JY _
fied in order to receive funding from that peOPle with disabilities and plan regarding servicesnetlds and crnl education programs orreach~ng .thevalue and dignity of it's citi~ .!£omfortable with the .start we've
the state.'Cet'liffcation-reqliirelifenl~ t1feir familieS-have more -voice in cost. A full budget request wi1I be the age ~f 21, ar~ entitled to ~~ve • zens.".,. _ ..'made,bu~.it'san ongoing-process.
mclude-having-mtemal-qUalily. as,_ d~rm.JniIlgJl1eservic.c!they need. presented this fall. . commu~lty sefVlCes. The legislation In the i!1terim. DPI is continu~ng IThe key is tl> remain.vikilanttodo .. '
surance, program evaluation,and ",!,e are very exclte<ITosee-me-- ~'~aon'r]mrpeopl.e::otr"lt'walt-:--a~e-.lJ.tles.-alliJ80Y~CIIse~afu-_ .the~l~nmgcprocess.IoLlqll_!!!!.--c-Jb~~tw.llJ:!UI~__---,,-- ~
complamt meclianlsnfplpOlien'lS~ - famI~Y1lIIdconswneI.emPQwerment_._ _ =--=_=_ ~__
in placeas..welLau p181l_foLSlllff in t1ie~i1I," .says Ginger C1ubi~e,
training development and retention. Executive Director of the A-ssocl8-
--Fro~.musU1lsQJ1ay,~ .._l\.JQ.G&__~()Ill~!~~~ded_~ze~~r-leb~ka ..
advisory committee. . Families ana c?nsumers Will. be

An aspect of the law is that It able to make chOlc.es about servlc~
expands eHgibility-.fer~ommunitY_---lIIldthe fundinlL~!!1 folllJ.\V~~ ,Etelr
services to people with needs change." ...~~......~
deveiapmentalcdisabilities other tI1an Advocates hail the provisions. in
mental retardation. As with the rna- the law which establish a mecha-
jor revamping of the mental retarda- nism for individuals and families to
tion system more than 20 years ago, settle 'disputes with serv.ice
many advocates in Regjpn IV see provider~. "From my perspectlv~,

the Developmental Disabilities Ser- establishmg a dU~ process s~stem IS
vices Act changing the way services one of the most Important pieces of
are delivered to people with the legislation," says Tim Shaw,

----disabilities-for-years-to-e6Ine; Executive.Director ofNebras.
vocacy Services. "I've heard people
in charge of services suggest that

"I have very strong feelings due process rights be suspended
about this law," says Shirley when there is a financial crunch in
Schlueter, a parent and advocate the agency.To me, rights have to

_._..fmm West Point. '~w0I'1c~!'._ .c{}m6---fi"st~-Xhc-.DeY.elopme!l1!!L_
the legislation as co-chair-person Qf Disabilities Services Act makes sure
the Association for Retarded Oti- they do."
zens-Nebraska Reform 1990 Task The legislation also includes
Force, so I was very supportive of provisions for transition planning to
the bill throughout the entire pro- help students in special education
cess." move on to vocational programs as
_ According to the bill's sponsor, well as some provisions for enti-
Senator Don Wesley of Lincoln, the tlement.
legislation was drafted as a result of "It's so important that the ex-
the recommendations of a task force panded eligibility go along with en-
charged with evaluating the mental titlement," says Mary Gordon, Di-
retardation community services sys- rector of the Governor's Planning
tern. This study, ordered by the leg- Council on Developmental

_.lli!l!!Y~!luring the 1990 session, Disabilities. "Just as children are
was the first of its klnoin-niore-·efitil'le1ttlJpublic-edueationT1JWj)le__--~

than 20 years. with developmentai" disabilities
"0 f th . fl ~ d . should be entitled to services: If

ne 0 e major aws o~n!n people are only entitled to lie put 01)
the current system was that It did
not recognize developmental
disabilities beyond menlll1 retarda
tion," says Wesley. "This left out
people with disabilities such as
autism or cerebral palsy. It wasn't
right that people with mental retar
dation' were able to receive services
in Nebraska while those with a
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TourS slated in
Way~e County

The Wayne County Soil
Conservation Service will host three
conservation tours .of several local
no-till plots. .

The tours will include no-till
corn into corn and soybean residue,
no-till corn into alfalfa, and rowed
and drilled soybeans no-tilled into
com residue.

Area students scholarship
recipients at Wayne State

NEW BOOKS
. New books at the Winside Li·

briiiY-iilclUde: - ---. ----

Show ,"_ Joan Phillips; "A Golden. ~ Legion Post 252 meeting. with Saturday, July 18: Public
...Jjasl_~~a1l.:~::.~~r.ooge McDuCka,nd nme members present. ; Library 2 a.m. -_12 noon and 1-3

the Big Surprise,-e~dY'West:-'A'-···--"'Fhe-treas~~It.·~en..~._cP'~" "-" __ """"''''''''.,...:::"_:~ ..::_ ..="::
Golden Easy Reader.· The Rescue Plans were discussed to work on the Sunday .July 19: Blue Rib•

, Rangers..saYeLjlt!~~~,".~eu)' _front concrete and finish painting bon Winne:-S 4cH Club tour, Dean
Birney; "A Golden .Easy ~~ad~r: t1ie buildiitjfjjexn~ronm.:'-:-·----·--'lI1ann"''5-p;m;''''--.''"-",,.
Mickey Mouse and HIS Boat, Alice The next meeting wtll be Tues· .

"Siiting Pretty #4: A chance for Hughes. day, Aug. 4 at 8 p:m. in the Legion Monday, July' 20: Public Li-
Chris," Suzanne Weyn: "Silhouette CHURCH WOMEN . Hall. brary 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; program at
Desire #721: Shipwrecked!" Jackie Marian Iversen conducted the PINOCHLE CLUB 7 p.m., "Pirates Treasure" (a trea.
Merritt; "Silhouette Desire #723: Wednesday, July 8 Trinity Lutheran The G.T. Pinochle Club met sure hunt); Senior Citizens, Legion
Princess McG~",MaJI.l:lLSllltcrr;,_.Church \Y9I1\.en~ .JTleeti'!8 \V!!h,_II, " Fri<l:lYl!t -the Winside Stop Inn for Hall, 2 p.m.; deadline for entering .
"Silhouette Desire #724: An Un- members and one guest, Ruby playoffs With Irene"MeyerliS -a:-tIte--'Wayne--C_nty- Fair-l'alenl- --

'-suitable-Mannfonhe-fub;''::E!iza< Ri1Ze;-present-,--·~':",- - --guest.-Prizes Marian Contest.
beth Beverly; "Silhouette Desire The secretary and treasurer'sre- Iversen and Irene Meyer. The next Tuesday, u y : u eran
#725: Sophie's Attic," Robin EI· ports were given. meeting will be Friday, July 24 at Hospital Guild workers Erna Hoff-
li6tt;B"oolcFive-of the-MaHoroon, ,J:&ona ~JesJ:r0ms'. man and Lois Krueger; Winside
"The Seeress of Kell," David Ed' Dorothy' Jo Andersen-Iea-the'- SOCIAL CA"CENUER" Mose-umeommitlee;,8:3()-p.rn.-
dings; "Tell Me, Tell Me True," Bible lesson•. Hostess was Ann Thursday, July 1'6: Neigh- Weclnesday, July 22: Public
Shirfley Holden Carpenter; "A Behmer. boring Circle Club, dine out, 10:30 Library 1:30-5':30 p.m.; TOPS,'
Golden Easy Reader: Ariel Above The next meeting will be a.m.; Center Circle Club, Beckers, Marian Iversen, 7 p.m.' .

-'the'Seai'--byn-Galder,,"A-Golden Wednesda)',_AJlgJ1Jlt2p,m..
o

11:30 a.m.; Cotorie Club, Leora Visiting in the Cliff and Elsa
Easy Reader: Donald Duck, TV AMERICAN LEGIONlmel. -Burris·homeuntil,theend.ofJulyis,
Star!" Mary'Carey; "A Goldenbasy Randy Miller, commander, con- Friday, July. 17: Open AA their son, Sam, and his wife Mary
Reader: Mickey Mouse and the Pet ducted the July 7 Roy Reed Ameri· meeting, firehall, 8 p.m. Lou of Hito, Hawaii.

Winside News --
Dimne Jaeger

--286-4504 - _

WISNERJR.LIVESTOCK SHOW was held in Wisner July 10
12. Dawn Hageman, left, ofWayne won Sr. Showmanship and
Grand Champion Dairy Goat. Eric Frye, right, of Wayne, won
Jr. Showmanship.

Champions Concord News _
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495 Delw)'lllllldLaEern Johnson of Qnion in Wayne on Saturday night.
3 C'S CLUB MidWest City, Ol(la. were July 4 Alvina Stanley visited'Mrs. Norman

Seven members of the 3 C's weekend guests with Evelina John- and Mrs. Ivan Anderson Saturday
Home Extension Club had an out- son. On July 4 they all attended the evening at the Anderson home.

Dixon News ing July 7. They went to Lorenz's river picnic nortliofLaurel. On July
Willow Way Bed and Breakfast in .5 they all attended the Magnuson Sunday afternoon visitors of Lit-

Lois Ankeny Osmond. Then they went to Plain- family reunion at the Laurel city lian Anderson and Ethel Erickson,
584-2331-- BIBLE STUDY view to the Blue House _ crafts, auditorium. Evening luncheon Hillcrest Care Center, Laurel, were

United Methodist Bible Study Emma Anderson Mr and Mrs
METHOI?IST W~MEN . was held July 8, in the Frances Noe ~~~i~~y ~~c~: and tea room, fol- ~~s~r:~b~~t S~e~~~~; ;~~fi~l~ Keith Erickson ~d ~. and Mrs:

·-,·w';~:~·~j~Q&e~Wi~~iIi~~~~;·······.homNoe,eFlL·.:ro-re!:t.!L.nSe~JjIe··~e!!..11,~np-g,h·yliii~e~i,· . --.W.EL.FARE.!;:.L.!.JIJ .. ,, ._ and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Johnson Albert Anderson of Wayne; Mr. and
Th d f Fl The Concord Women's Welfare '6rAllelr:--Dnh~'s'were'July 6 Mr~. Ivan Anderson of California;

on urs ay a ternoon. orene Bessie Sherman, Edie Fox, and Club met July 8 WI·th Irene Hanson s.upper guesVts'~ w'''I'th the Dwight a~d·Mf.and'Mfs.Norman Ander- . ',-,----
Jewell8?d LUlCYMason.preseDh.~ an Martha Walton. The group will as hostess. The group read the Johnsons. They left for Oklahoma son. The Ivan Andersons were to Producers1lte eiloollrag~--ai;--'
mteresung esson WIt SID~lDg, continue the study of Exodus and t h M da J I 13 tend to assist in implementing their
scnpture. and a playlet on envlron- will meet Jul 22 in the Florene Creed. Irene Hanson, president, July 7. re urn orne on y, u y. conservation plan. The tours will
mental Issues and the challenge J II h Y opened the meeting with a poem, Max and Sharon Butts of Wi. Sara Schmidt and Bill Liska of begin at 6:30 p.m. each day. The
Christian persons have to live new ewe ome. "Independence Day" and a humorous chita. Kan. were July 9-11 guests of Ames, Iowa were Friday supper service center is located at 709
and creative lifestyles to save the "Let Us Laugh." Reports were read. Mable Nelson and visited relatives. guests of Lucille Olson. Mr. and Providence Road.
IandforfuturegenemtiOlls. -, -Ward was recei\'ed by the Leslie Motion was made to send a mone- Norman Anderson picked up Mr. Mrs. Arden Olson and Mark and Mr. .~.;

The business meeting was Noe's that their son, LTC Paul E. tary donation' i6GoOdwit! Camp, and Mrs. Ivan Anderson of Sunny. and Mrs. Doug Olson of 'Laurel A small meal and refreshments
opened by Vice President, Norma Noe, had returned to the States and Sioux City. A donation had been C'f h S' C . joined them for the evening. will be provided at the conclusion of
Penlerick, in the absence of the to his home in Olympia, Wash. He received from the Esther Peterson vale, alI. at t e IOUX Ity aIr· the tour, and participants are asked
President. Bible verses were given has spent about six weeks in Guan family in her memory. f~~\I~u~d7

;0Ta~~1n;a;ee~~n~~~~ The Mike and Nancy Ptacek to bring their own vehicles.
for roll call. Minutes were read. The Tomino Bay, <;uba, where he has Activities were discussed and alumni banquet. Mr. and Mrs. Neal family of Potosi, Wis. were July

~---:~~~~~~~~~n~ce~m~in~--!bee~n~segrv~m~w~l~th~a~tas~k.force With planned. The club WIll have theIr L d II f T A .,. d 12·13 Visitors m the Clarence Rast- DATES AND areas for the
. - 'b' hda A' "~n,..R~" un a 0 ucson, tlz. Jome b d M' h I '11 .their offices. "Charlotte's .Dream" the Medical Detac ment1TeJrnIT-- let y-·ulRner--at-I.~za anw.L~,,"_·~r_ ,.<p sd ' H_, d ede home. Bob yan IC a.e WI tours mclude:

. . . .. tllcm .or ,ue ay -sul'per,-n·tl7·-llJl .--'-.-=~_'r-'fln>T, a!HJad- U ~O~ .
was reported on. Our former Ne- Service who were carmg for beat m Laurel on July 3 I. A fellowsillp M J Sta I P d Jeff stay lor a ,ong"r Vb!..• Uv, ' ---Montlay',-hll,_ . ocat1OD.... _
braska Conference President, Char- refugees from Haiti. orunClt wm1leheld-Ang;- 5-atlfie- rs.,;r~ _ ;; eY"eeggy anest at supper with Clarence Pearson Sun- north of Wayne, meet at USDA
lotte Reed, has a dream for tlie David and Connie Schutte and Senior Center with the'IOWn ladies whereA de nes ayMev D1

d
ng

M
gu JSh day. Dean Pearson of Phoenix, Ariz. Service-E'entef-,-&.-3Q. p.m.

th tat to II t L t ed h J I 9 f · ten ersons. r. an rs. 0 nIts t th-' CI T d J I 21 Locau'onwomen across e s e co ec .ana re~ o~~, u y , rom a inVited. Swanson of Omaha joined them were a so gues a e :u:ence ues ay, u y -
1,500,000 Campbell soup labels. SIX day tnp 10 VISit Mr. and Mrs. Lucille Olson had the program. Th da d . ht ts Pearsons for a few days. JOining south of Wayne, meet at USDA
By saving these labels it would be Jani of Cranberry, N.J. Lauren Jani, She read the July 4 Declaration of urs ':I an were ovemlgI. gues. them were the Verdel Erwins, Brad Service Center, 6:30 p:m.
possible to get a new van for use at who had been visiting in .the Independence and a story of the Norman and Ivan Anderson at· Erwin and also the Rick Pearsons of Wednesday, July 22 - Carroll
Epworth Village in York, NE. Schutte home and with other .rela- poem, "Footprints." Roll call was tended the Concord High School Hartington and the Marlen John- area location, meet at Carroll park,
These are to be brought to the East tives for several days, returnlld with answered by seven members. alumni banquel at the Student sons. 6:30 p.m.
District meeting in September, or to them to her home in N.J. Besides
the Conference meeting Oct 2-3, visiting family, the Schuttes spent
which will be held iii South Sioux time sightseeing at several historical
City this year. A committee was places in the east
appointed to make a banner for the Phyllis Herfel of Dixon, Mable
Conference meeting. Dixon 15 Johnson of Laurel, and Mechelle and
celebration was discussed~ Lunch Mandy Boyle of Ponca, spent a
was served by Margaret Huetig and week, June 29 - July 6 at Midwest
Lois Ankeny. ' Bible Camp at Watertown, S.D.

Heidi Wriedt

She is majoring in elementary edu
cation at Wayne State.

-Mark Wise, Wayne, awarded the
$100 Northeast Nebraska DPMA
Scholarship. Wise, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert and Mary Lee
Wise, is a 1990 graduate of Se(geant
Bluff-Luton High School. He is
majoring in wmputer information
systems al Wayne State.

-Heidi Wriedt, Wayne, awarded
the $575 Donna Clark Memorial
Scholarship. Wriedt, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wriedt, is a
1989 graduate of WlIyne High
School. She is a junior majoring in
sociOlogy-ami psyclIology'atWayne
State.

Kelly PichlerDoree Brogren

Several Wayne area students have
been listed as scholarship recipienlS
at Wayne State College in the fall.

The students include:

Wakefield News_' _
Mrs. Walter Hale
287.2fl'}ij bank said that 51. pinlS were col·

WAKEFIELD HEALTH lected.
CARE CENTER James "Nick" Nicholson became -Amy Anderson, Wayne, awarded

Activities for-the-week- of-July an eight gallon donor. Bruce Lun- the $150 A.V. Teed Scholarship.
19-25: dahl reached the five gallon level; Anderson, the daughter of Tom An-

Sunday, July 19: 2:30 p.m., Merlin Schulz .was a four gallon derson and Pat Malcom, is a 1988
worship with Pastor Tyler, Salem donor and Darlene Viken a three graduate of Wayne High School.
Lutheran Church; 6:30 p.m., square galIBonan~conBtnarte'bultosran'd Eldon NI'xon wShe is m

S
ajoring in mathematics at

'ilimcing, Town Twirlers Club. ayne tate.
Monday, July 20: 9:30 a;m., each reached the one gallon mark. -Linda Anderson, Wayne, awarded

~'GoodOldDays",readingandrellli- First time donors included: Heidi the $125 J.F.K. Peace Scholarship.
niscing; -10:30 a.m.. Fit as a Fiddle Biggerstaff, Anthony Brown and Anderson, the daughter of Mr. and
¢xereise-group~H:30,a.m.,-current Matt Krusemark. Mrs. R.F. Karsten of Sioux Falls,
event; 2:30 p.m., Cliff Frederick- The next'scheduled visit of the· S.D., is a 1967 graduate of Lincoln
son, accordion music. Blood Bank will be on Sept. 2 at 'High School in Sioux Falls. She is

Tuesday, July 21: 9:30 a.m., the Wakefield agion Hall. majoring in sociology and eco-
Eleanor Park reads; 10:30 a.m., Fit nomics at Wayne State.
as a Fiddle exercise group; 11:30 COOKS AT SPA
a.m., current everits;2:30 p.m., van Former Wakefield resident Greg -Rebecca Barner, Wayne, awarded
rides; 3:'30 p.m., Salem worship Holm cooks for guests at a Health the $100 Gordon W. Shupe Memo· She is majoring in theatre al Wayne Mrs. Gary Pichler, is a 1991 gradu-
llipe.- -, Spa in Tucson, .Ariz. The spa. is rial Scholarship. Barner, the daugh- State. ate of Winside High School. She is

Wednesday, July 22: 9:30 known as Canyon Ranch. -- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Stanley -Kyle Dahl, Wayne. awarded the majoring in pre-pharmacy at Wayne
a.m., care plan conferences; 2:30 Holm is the supervisor of Mel's of Dixon, is a 1989 graduate of $100 Carhart Scholarship. Dahl, the State.
p.m., craflS and cards. " Diner located on the ranch. He has Laurel-Concord High School. She is son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Dahl, is a -Cynthia Puetz, Wayne, awarded

Thursday, July 23: 9:30 .been associated with the ranch for majoring in chemistry at Wayne 1992 graduate of Wayne High the $425 Dorothy Ley Learning
a.m., Shine Time~IJ:30 a.m., cur- nine months and was reeentiy ()ne of State. School. He intends to major in PO' Disabilities Scholarship. Puetz, the
renteveriis;-2:30 'p.m.; Bingo, the featured employees in the em- -Chris Beltz,Wayne,awarded the Iitical science. daughter of Mrr and Mrs. Richard
sponsored by Serve·AlI Club. ployee newsletter, "The Ranch $150 Alexis Ann Rohrberg Memo- -Deanna Meyer, Wayne, awarded Muetingof Norfolk, is a 1979

Friday, July .~4: 9:30 a.m., Hands." rial Scholarship. _Itz, the son of the $100 Home Economics Alumni graduate of Norfolk Catholic High
reminisce; 10:30 a.m., exercise HoIms has been in the food ser- Paul and Lyn Beltz, is a 1976 grad- Scholarship. Meyer, the daughter of School. She is majoring in special
with Fit as· a Fiddle; 11:30 a.m., vice for eight years: uate of Homer Community High Mr. and Mrs. Dale HUlI~1l of Pi~ger, education atWayne Stale.
current events; 2:30 p.m., Bingo. SOCIAL CALENDAR School. He is majoring in biology is a 1989 graduate of Wlsner~Pilger -Heather Thompson, Wayne,

Saturday, July 25: 2:30 Friday, July 17: Hospital at Wayne State. High School. She. IS majoring 10 awarded the $200 Arlene S. Jones
"p:m:;-VCrt-movle;--fotlowed-by ",-Auxiliary-bingo~2:.3Qp,m,.__.. fashIOn merchandlslOg at Wayne Future Teacher Scholarship.-

coffee time. Monday, July 20: Boy Scout ·-·-Doreeilrogren;·Winside,-awarded--State.,__._.-"-'-~--:-,-, ._ ,Thompson. t/Ill.<Iilllgh!er,oIMr. and'
BLOODBANK Troop #172, 7 p.m.; PEO. 7:45 the ~25 Henry Ley Theatre Schol- -Kelly Pichler, Wmslde,has been Mrs. Larry Thompson, is 'a -1990
cc--Filij=-sevejdlldividuabrvolun. p-.m.--, arshlp. Brogren, t/te djIughter of Mr. awa.rded the $200 AleXIS Ann graduate of Wayne High School.
teered to donali: blood on July I to Tuesday, July 21: VFW ana Mts.·Rod'-nmgren; IS a 1990 Rohrberg MemOrial Scholarship.
the Siouxland' Blood Bank. The Auxiliary, 8 p.m. graduate of Winside High School. Pichler, the daughter of Mr. and

Hoskins NewsLesIie'News' Mrs. Hilda Thomas .".---------
Edna Hanaen . --------------------------;;...--------- "5654569 vey.

287-2346 Gertrude Ohlquist and Leoma ..' Paul's Lutheran Church rural Wake- afternoon visitors in the Benton HIGHLAND WOMEN The remainder of the af!;,r::.oo~

:.... LADIES~ID ~NDLW!'fL. .·~~~~~~~::n~:h~I~~:~= ~~~b~fs~~r:n~u~tt~~C:::~~;h;~~ NiC~~~~~da~r~.i1~~~~o~o~~pt Ex~~~io~i~~~~~:~tm~~'~o~~":,~ :::hs~~;e~li~f;g"~::rs. ~:ii
St Paul S Lutheran Ladles Aid 2 A b . . I d . of Montrose, Colo. were Monday Mrs: George Langenberg, Thursday. Gutzman, Mrs. George, angen rg,........ , '. .. Jun 19 and O. n l'nvl'tatl'on was uSlness meeting was e by presl . d" - President, Mrs. Bill Fenske Mrs. Arnold Wittler, an Mrs.tL- and LWML of W~efield met ,read from St." John's Ladies Aid, dent Mary Baker afternoon and supper guests in the

TIlurs"~~aftern n th 13 . th Bak h . opened the meeting with the club Martha Behmer."tj . . ':"'3,00. ,-WI " ,mc:<m---'Wakefield,to-attendtheirguestday __ ._Cards. furnished entertainmenl _Kenne__er orne. creed read in unison. For roll call, The club will not meet in Au-
~ beJ'spresent. J~Dlce Bertels was program ..Se.pte.mbed with Janelle Nelsonand cfITj'Baker ------- . '.
. hos'~" Pastor Ricky Bertels led the Mr. and ·Mrs. Walter Roth and membersoroitgIifCraft"llIIictes fOi . gust. Election of-effieef~:..'....... .,.,.,...• '.. . " ., '. 'July··.b'If'thday. honored I'S Marl'e wl'nnl'ng hl'gh prl'zes and Mary Lou d he h ." d " " ' " -,-, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Roth, David, "show and teW·. The secretary an ld.,at-,t e- next meetmg on
~ .sstu y topiC enutled Sata,? s Last ..··ViiilderVeen. The lDeetinll closed Krusemark and Larry Baker, low. Steven and Jim, all of Parkston, treasurer's reports.were read and ap· September II. The meeting will be

tapd, The.. Dead AllJ.udged '. WI'th the LWML song, the Lo.rds EVEN DOZEN CLUB d ed h h f M J Th
P .. t M I H S.D., Mr. and ,Mrs. Roger Hansen proved. Thc:< presl .ent repo.rt on at t e orne 0 rs. ames or.
~c<sl"en . ar! yn an.sen ,Prayer and table prayer.. . I d G Id . be

pres ded at the buslne meeti • Th.e· Even Dozeh Club will m'eel . and Brad, Mr. and Mrs. Marti CaI- ·therecent. counci mee.tln/!. an Mrs. era Bruggeman Will
I. .' ss.. ng, No meeting will be held in Au- h I h h

~~'--_.JIl!I.~ ~l'!t_the ~~!,}.ed...ge_...,·,an~'_Th.e next..meeting is "eptem' Tuesday, July 21, at 2 p.m. With hoon, Katie, Jessica and Joshua, and members d~scussed. e pmg_at t e. ostess. .
Leo Bak ...;;;;;>..... - ....... fllia ...", ,"t '" Edna' T'linsen_ash.<JS~ss. _ . Edna Hansen were Sunday supper Coo.nty Fa.lr, He.alth and safety SOCIAL CALENDARlJIlI '. er."""" UlCmm~o., v ber 10 with Urace'LOifg--e1lshostess;" - __n" - hme d '"last. meet!ng...311d. Dorothy Meyer -"-'~'-' ' gueStS-Tii'theMiKeRansen'llOme-to-' !eader,-Mr~.--Martha-B~ r.J'ea , Tbu.s1l3'y", J uJy _10:

~--''-'c'''gavec-th6ltre.asurerscrepon''.B~1l_ AAL, M£ETING .. Judy Echtenlaunp, Kiela Olson celebrate the. eighth birthday of several ~ucles and saId ,that. Ne- L.W.M.S., 1:45 p.m. .
Greve hl!'dthe Chdstian. Growth --The AiCI ASsOCiation'of Luther- andca{rienll-,-'LaVonneSmith' of Robbie and thesecondbii'thday.of .braska IS ranked seventh m a Thursday,July ZJ: Hoskms

. Jesson;.C'·- . ,ans:me,LSul\dayevening at St. Powell, Wyoming were Thursday Nicholas. .' - --·---'-Healthiest-S~te,inthe-Union Sur~_Gairlen.Cluh..Mrs....R.Q~..~'___~
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(pub!. July 2. 9. 18)
2 clips

(8) Pearle A. BenJamin
Clerk of the County Court

Patrick G. Roge,.
Rogers &: Rogers

NOTiCE OF REOUEST
FOR AUDITOR PROPOSALS

The City 0' Wakefield Is requesting pro
posals from qualified auditing firms 10 provide a
Single Audit Report in accordance with OMS
Circular A·128 for City's fiscal year 1991-1~?

Th. City of Wak.fi.ld i. th. r.clpl.nt of
Communiry Development Block Grant Funds
and will award a fixed price contract 10 the firm
selected at its August 5th CittCoundl meedng.

For information about report requirements
and selection criteria,' contact Lowell D. John
son. CIty' Administrator. City-Clefk Office, Box
179, Wakefield. Nebraska 68784.

(Pub!. July 18.23)

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
Including Do.m.ltlc and For.lgn Sublldlarlel

~ FAR'MERS Sla.fc.'8'.....i-
-' CARROLL. NEBRASKA

In the Clly of Carroll, C;:;unty of Wlyne, Stale of Nebraoka
Stat. Bank No. 3530 - Fad.ral Relarve Dlatrlct No. 173568

At the Clola cf BUllne.. June 3D, 1992
Dollar Amounto In Thoulandl

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL L10UOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53.135.01, liquor IicenSE('may be auto
matically renewed for one year from November
1,1992. for the following retall liquor licensee,
to Wit: ~

Raymond H. Buell
109 Maln Street

Notice is hereby given that written protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the .CitY on or
before August 7, 1992 in the office of the City
Clerk; that in the event protesls are filed by
three or more such persons, hearing will be
had to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed.

THE CtTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA.
Carol J. Brummond, CMC

City Clerk
(Pub!. July 16)

__ .28.666
______ .974

. .27.692
......266

____ ...250
....... ~i.-- .1.095

____ .55;600-
..........55.630

GREGORY D. ECKEL
FACILITY ADMINISTRATOR

(pub!. July 16)

Every government official or
board that handl.. public

monayl, Ihould publl.h It
regullr IntervIII an ac·
counting of II showIng where
Inc! how aaeh dollar 10
spent. We hold Ihls to be a
fundamental principiI to
democratic government.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The N.E. Nebraska Juvenile Services, Inc

Board 01 Directors will be meeting in open ses·
slon on the 22nd day of July, 1992. at 10:00
a.m. in the Student Center Senale Room.
Wayne State College; Wayne, NE 68787. An
agenda will be available for inspection at the
Juvenile Delentlon Center, 219 West 6th,
Wayne, NE 68787.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating Dom.stlc Suboldlarl•• of Ih.

Deposits: In domestic offices ..
Noninterest - bearing ..
Interest - bearing ....

Other borrowed money
Other liabilities ...
To'al lIabllrties __

Of"·wayn., In the Slate of N.braska
At the Clooe of Buslnasa on Juno. 30, 1B92

Publlshad In Roopon•• to Call Mad. by Comptrollar of the Currency
Und.r Titl. 12, Unltad St.te. COdl, Section 161, -

Charl.r Numbar 13415 Comptroller of the Currancy Tenth Dlllriel
• Dollar Amounto In Thoullndl

ASSETS
Ca.h and balances due from depository institutions;

Nonintere.t - b.aring balances and curr.ncy and coln __ . ..·.1.H7
Interest c b.aring balances__ __ .. __ __ 1.~00

S.curitie...... __ ....... __ __ .. .19.850
F.deral funds sold __ . __ ..... ....... __ ..3.700
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income ..
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses ...
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance,
and reserve.. .. , .

Premises an9 fixed assets (including capitaliZed leases) ..
Other real estate owned ....
Other assets., .........•. L~L. ,. ~LL'" ••••••••••••• , •••••••••

Total assets .
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 162301··

LIABILITIES

The Windmill Restaurant, Inc. dba
The Windmill Restaurant. Inc.

117 West 3rd Slreet
Notice IS hereby given that written protests

to the issuance 01 autbmatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the City on or
before August 7. 1992 In the office of the City
Clerk; that in the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons, hearing will be
had to determine whether continuatIon of said
license should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA.
Carol J. Brummond, CMC

City Clerk
(Pub!. July 16)

MEETING NOTICE
District 15 will hold a special meeting in ac

cordance with Section 33 of lB629E on
Wednesday, July 22 at 7:00 p.m. at the school
house. The special meeting will be on 1. to ex-
ceed the 0% lid and 2. to exceed the 1% lid. \

(Pub!. July '6)

ASSETS
Cash and balance. due from depository Institution.:

Noninterest ~ bearing balances and currency and com:. . 277
Int.r••t - bearing balances.. .. 100

Securitle : :.... .. 1.939
Federal funds sold & se~rities purchased under agreements to ~~e~lln .

dom.stic office. of the billik & of it. Edge & Agr.ement sub.,drane•• & In IBFs;
Federal funds sold 225

Loans and lease financing receivables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned income ..
LESS: Allowance for loan and I.a•• losse .
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance.
and res8rve................................... .. 4.858

Premi••s and fixed a••ets (Including capitalized leases)..... .. 19
Oth.r ass.t.: :.... .. j68
Total a.set.......................................................... . 7.586
Total a•••t. and lo.ses d.ferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 182.~m. .. 7.5B6

LIABILITIES

De~~ff:i~~~:::::':::::·::.·.::::.·:.·~.·.-.·.-.·.::::::::,-..~'.:"'.::::::::"'-':'~.
3 Demand note. i••ued to the U.S, Tr.asury... __ a;

.. .. a9.94 Oth8r liabilltie•. __ ... __ 71

4~·~~ Total liaQ,llitie. __ . .. .6.965
--''-'.... -'__ ... 1189 ,"EQuiTY-- CAPITAL

.........356 CO~~t~~~~~~.· .-.-..- ..-.- ..-.-.-.-.-.- •.-.-.-.-.... •.-.-.-.-.-.-2:50i/D

EQUITY CAPITAL .. __ .50,.786 ···"QUtstan·dlng" ;;;:":.":;.7:.,.·.:,,~, ·.·.,, --- _ " ~~ ..", _g,§ll(l __
Common stock. 650 Surplus (exclude all .urplus r.lated to pref.rr.ed .toCk) · ···· ·····F
Surplus . .650 ¥~~~~e,:J:~~f~n~.c.~it~I.~.~e.~~~.-.-...-.-.-.-.-.-.•.-.-~!.-.-.- .....-.-.-.-.-.-.·.- · ·.·.· .- ·.·.-.·:· .-.·.·.-.-.· .-.6i~
Undlvid.d profits and capital reserves.. . .3.542 Total equity capital and losses deferred pursu~t to 1? U.S.C. 1823 0) ,..621
Total eqUity capital __ .4.842 Total liabilities; Iimited-lif<1prelerred stock•.equlty.capltal,JlJ1dlll!!ll3s_..__ ..~._
Total .quity capital anc! loss.s deferred pursuant 10 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j).. ...4.842 d.ferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 0) : :, :1,586
Totalliabiliti.s. limited· life pr.f.rred .tock. equity capital. and lo.se. I. 11). und.r.igned officer. do hereby declar. thai th,. Report of Condition has been

d.f.rred pur.uant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j).: 55.63Q pr.pared in conformance with official. instructions and is true and correct to the belt of
----!,..Oan" i Cashier of the above-nam.d bank do h.r.by declare that th,. my knowledge and boli.f.

Report of Condition is true and correct to e es ollny1mowtedge-anc:Hlelief..----..--~ --"''L-=======:'BB-we"",eM'lIIy-Artit-Hltchoo'!lf;, Vic. president • C••hler
D.nnll A. Llpp, C~lhl~r July 10, 111112 .

July 13, 1992 We. the undersign8d directors. allest the correctness ollhis Report of Condition
We. the .und.rslgned directors. allest to the corr.ctn.ss of this -statem.nt of d th b~ f knowl......s ancl-

re.ources and liabilities. We declar. that it has be.n .xamined by u•• and to the b••t and declare thaLit has be.n examined by u. an to. ,e. o.our -""'It _..
of our knowledge and belief has been prepared in confonmance with the In.tructions belief and has been pr.pared in confonmance wtth offlC,a1 InstrQ.~tlOnl and II .true·and
and is true and correct. _correct. -- -- - --- --- - \ -.- -' F~~'~klln-S.-:O"ftlO,.·

Robert Jo~dan • SUlan' E. Gllmor.
J. 'J. Lllka Beverly Ann Hitchcock

._.. I<-",!"..!h M. Oldo

DEBRA FINN. WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

NOT'CE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board" of Commission

ers will meet in regular session on Tuesday,
July 21. 1992 al the Wayne County Courthouse
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The agenda for this
meeting is available for public inspection at the
County Clerk's office.

Debra. Finn, County Clerk
(Pub!. July 16)(PubL July 16)

STATE OF NEBRASKA)
88•.

COUNTY OF WAYNE l ._. -
I, the undersigned, County 91erk for the County of Wayne Ne~raska, hereby certify that alt of

the SUbjects induded in the anaChed proceedings were contained In the agenda for the me§~il1g of
July 7,1992, kept continua/ly current and available for the public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least twenty-four hours prior
to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting 01 the County CommissIoners of the County of
Wayne were In wntten form and available for public inspection within ten working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body, , .

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 13th day of June, 1992.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. July 16)

MEETING NOTICE
District #57 will hold a special meeting in

accordance with Section 33 of LB 829E on
wednesdaY July 22 at 8:00 p..m. at the sdlool
house. Discussion -wTffbe heard concerning
whether the Board of Education 'shall exceed
the 1991~92 budget expenditures for the year
'992-93.

NOTICE OF RENEWAL NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE OF RETAil liQUOR LICENSE

Notice Is herebv given that--pursuant to Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53.135.01, liquor license may be auto~ Section 53.135.01, liquor 1Jcense may be auto-
matically renewed for one year from November matically renewed for one year from November
~ ~?2, for the following retail liquor licensee, ~ ~~92, for the following retail liquor licensee,

--~ -l::eweilen-whltmofe-62Q.t-Vf--W,DlUS-..-. __ __-----...SL;;lck Knight Inc., dba Black Knighl
_ 220_~In..~t!eet 304 MalO Street

Notice Is hereby given that written protests Notice is hereby given that written protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of license to the issuance 01 automatic renewal of license
may be filed by' any resident of the City on or may be filed by any resident 01 the City on or
before August 7, 19921n...the:_Qtfice of the City before August 7, 1992 in the office of the City
Clerk: that in the event protests are filed by Clerk; that in the event protests ar~. flIed by
three or more such persons, hearing wHl be three or more such persons, hearing will be
had to determine whether continuation of sald'- had to determine whether continuation .of said
license should be allowed. '. c' license should be allowed.

THE e1T.Y .oF '-WAynE•.N~EBRASKA. THE C'TY OF WAYNE. NE8RASKA.
Carol J .. Brumm.onCf. -CMC - - Carol- J. Brummond, CMC-.~

City Clark . .city C10rk
(Pub!. July 16) (P~b!. JUly 16)

Abbrovlotlono for thlo logo': PS·Poroonol Sorvlcoo, OEoOper.tlng Expon.o., SU-Sup-

_~:~:rt,=:~::~~~_~__~A.EqUIP~~ "Renta., C~.C.PI~ ou~.~,_ ~p.R.palr.~~~_~

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

- The-Way-ne-County_Board...-of C_O:IT1JJ')~sipEle!S_ m.et in regular se~ion at 9:00 8.m., on Tu~sday. and BECKY WATTIER, Husband and Wife. follows: tDWlt- . - ::.

July 7. 1992 In 111. Courthou•• meeting room. . .. . .. ..... ."', Def.Bnyd~rtut...o·f"an E'X'E'CUT'I"ON ,.•.•.ued'" o·u"·o'f· . 1.·:rho.name of the .corpora"on·l. North- Merton D. EIII. AsNouDTTHHEAENO
ST

RrOUHWEA'RTESTR OUA("NW'lRTE':SER1'OF"l: THALLERoll call w~s answered by Chairman P.ospishll. Members beiermann and Nissen, and Clerk YO U 1t1 East3rd Street .. ..
-Flnn;-- ~ ...-.~ _ ~...th.Di.ttlclCo~tl.otYt.ayn'!.<:o-"nty. N.bra.ka. .as~~~~:'a~d~~:n~r:'~eg"";~i~r;;doffice i. Ndtlce Is h.r.by given thatwrinen piolli'lil~· IN SEC-TION NINE (9), TOWNSHIP.l'WENfY;.

Advance notice of thl. meeting was publi.h.ed in the Wayne H.rald. a legal new.paper. on July In th. above caption.d cas•. I will a' f:OO'p.m. 223 MaIn S W N b k 68 8 to th.I••uance.ol automatic.r"nowat of license FIVE (25)-NORTH. RANGE FIVE (5). EAST OF
2. 199~'·- . -- -~ ~ -on W.dn••day;th.12lh day of Augu.t. 1992 3 Th tree,. ayn.. • ras a 7 7. may b. fil.d by any re.ld.n, of \heclii,-oii:or-TRE1lTffP:M.-;wAYNE • •

The agenda was approved. at ,the sale grounds of8aiefa:rntl-age-Auction-- . e purpose for which the CC?r~I!~I~n i~ _.befor~.August_ Z,J~~_~_.!':" J!1e~Jflce of the City You. and. each of you, are hereby nodfled '0

--The-minutes ofJhe.June 1§-,J_99~,Jneeting w~re_ ~p~oved. located on East Fairgrounds Avenue In Wayne, ~~a::1a~ll:t~Sj terI ~ro~creat~d m~~ Clerk; that In the event prots.slS-lffij-f1Ii<f"by' ----rharon-or-aboutth&'4tIlday-ofJune,-1_
1
..Al---_

R. G. Fuefberth commented on the addresSof die Courthouse building belng"technically incar- Wayne County,'Nebraska. sell at public auction bi;ltatlon servlces ~~e~ 8
th

e e~ J"ban :: ad_ ~hree or more such ~!SOn8, hearing will be Ice longe-Heimannl Grace,W. Longe and
reet. The front of the building faces south yet an east street address Is used. to the highest bidders for cash. the following such other geograPhl~~ ea.s _a ra::,e :; had to determine whether continuation of-said Otyve-longe..filed their_petition In-lhe_Dlstrict

. ---- ------:Acting--its;he-Board .Qf..liqualjzation.-amotot.Y.ebl~_exQmRQcm.1QLG~~J:.~theran Chu~h ,was d~~~~.~r:operty, to wit: ration ma sele regIons as - license should be allowed. Coun ~f Wayne County, Nebraska, against
signed. - - - -. -- --- 1) 1956 InteirlafjonaJlr1J.~mr-MT-A-~-serial~----.W~ The -~orpo-~oncommenooa bOsll'resg-- _~ _THE ..CITY~O.f_.w~.Y~ ..EL~~~J!~_~~~. you, the object and pr.,yer at which Is 10 quiet

A Special Designated liquor Permit for Kenneth Jorgensen was examined. Motion by Beler- No. 807215 Carol J. Brummond. CMC tltle"ln-thelrwhalf;-to-the--relll:-ettate--abow
mann, seconded by Posplshll, 10 adopt the following resolution: 2) Internanonal Corn Planter. Model 456, 4 ~~e~~~~ 4, 1992, and shall have perpetual ex- City Clerk specifically deserl6eaa:s agamstyoiianaeBCh
~: WHEREAS, Kennetb...Jorgensen.of \'Yayn~! Wayne County, Nebraska, has made ap- ~'fi. . _ _ __ 5. The affairs of the corporation are to be (Publ. July 16) of you. You are requrred 10 answer said petition

plication to the Nebraska Liquor Control Commission for -8 Special Designated ·.permlt under the 3) International Cultivator, re~r mount. 4 row conducted by a board of directors and the fol- on or before August 31, 1992.
Nebraska-UquorContmLAcUm the Wayne County Fair during the dates of August 6, 7, 8 and 9, 4) 1 New Holland Grlndet Mixer, Model 350 lowing officers. President Vice~Presldent ALICE LONGE..HEIMANN, GRACE -W~

1992. ond .. . (80 b~.Lse~lfolo· 6946 '. =o...ry; Tr.asur...and-,;.,ch-othe"'lflco';.... NaflCE-{)f. RENEWAL LONGE AND OLYVE LONGE,
bod~~::;~~~d application has been forwar~ed to the County of Wayne, as the local governing 5) 1971 Inter~atlon~1 Combme, Model 403, as may be provided In the By~Laws. -0';= RETAIl:" OQUoR LlCENSi-" ~- 8 fi __ h ----RIaIntl~--

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of Commissioners of Wayne County, 6) l~~rgstar~' S~nal ~od1~~:5~0~~3~5 (9) Christopher J. Connolly, Incorporator Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Y 8) C r~~~~PJu~;1~o~no~-
Nebraska;-that saId-applieatlon·.fef--speGjal-deslgnated-perml1Jo...KennettLJ..Qrg~:Hl§!tl1~_~E"roved D6615~~ oa er. 0 e ,erla o. (8) Jerry Posplshll, Incorporator Section 53.135.Q1, liquor license may be auto- . " 2dlps
subject 10 the condition that the hours of consumption as to Sunday, August 4, only shallinduaethe~- - - .--- --- - - (Pub! July 2 9 16) matically renewed for ona year from November
following: Beer & Wine from 12:00 noon to 1:00 A.M. and Distilled Spirits from 6;,()(} P.M. tD<1:00 A.M. ~~ \~;ao410~H~iesel ~a~tor. ~er~ar;N2~'4~~4 . -~'2 dlps-- ~f, f992,-foflheiollowing-retail-liquof licensee,

Roll call vote: Belermann-Aye, Pospishil-Aye. Nissen·Abstained. Motion carried. The occupation No. 12~5~ eere a er. 0 e , to wit:
taxl.set.t$30.oo. - , _ '_ 9) IH cornh.ad. Mod.' 429. Serial Wayn.Country & Golf C'ub N,O:TICE OF RENEWAL

Steve Muir, CarQ'!yn_Sma!1 and G0.rdon Overmann. rti9presentlng-Travelers Insurance Company #07300434003471 NOTICE OF RENEWAL RR2 OF RETAIL UQUOR UCENSE
presented health InsuranCe renewal Intormatlon. Various options were discussed. OF RETAIL LlaUOR LICENSE Notice is hereby given that written protests Notice is hereby given thar pursuant 10

Variance Requests received by the Wayne City Board of Adjustment were reviewed. 10) IH beanhead Notice is hereby given fhat pursuant to to the issuance or automatic renewal of license S~ctl~!!_53.135_.01, liquor license may be aLJ1D..
AI Shufelt made a request for $2,500.00 for the Wayne County Historical Society budget. The ~U1300 gallon 8-row sprayer Sec,tion 53.135.01, liquor license may be auto- may be filed by any resident of the City on or matically renewed for one year from November

money would be used for tree damage and paint at the Wayne Museum. 12) 400 IH air planter. Model 400. Serial No. matlcally renewed for one year from November before 'August 7, 1992 In the office of the City 1, 1992. for the following retail liquor licensee,
Bids received for the sate of a 1980 Chevrolet Fleetslde pickup were opened at 11:00 a.m. Me>- 0970oo0U006559 1, 1992, for the following retait, li.q.uor licensee, Clerk; that in the event prolests are filed by to wit

tion by Posplshil, seconded by Beiermann, 10 accept the bid of $1 ,265.00 offered by Joe Mundit. Roll 13) 1975 International Tractor-l066 Diesel to wit: three or more such persons, hearing will be V & V dbaMelodee lanes
caI~ Posplshil:Ay@~_BE1i~rm_~n-Aye,Nissen-Aye. No Nays. Turbo, 1000 hours, Senal No. Kenneth Jorgensen had to determine whether_continuation 01 said 1221 lincoln

Highway Superintendent, Sla-SSunaers, wa~s-aUtfIl5rized to-advertise for sale'; a 1976 Chevrolet 26tO~ 5.9U0..97822 . 102 Main Street license shoUld be allowed. . Notice is herQby given that written protests
_ ..-~.-PidWP..Bids....will.bft..9'p§Q@.(LQ.~.A.~gust~, 199~, at ~ 1:00 a.m. 14) 1 U~nght 30.0 gallon dIesel .barrel Notice Is hereby given-that wrinen- protests THE CITV -OF- -WAYNE, NEBRASKA, to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
-- ---A Pu1J1ie Hearing for a proposed-niiCFntim6eriilg-:-sfSlE:i"m(fevatDpDd-by·Sau~rs·was·"sched-:- . - -,- -= 1"~~.!5~thP-ty'g:~e.nt th~~~n._~U9'!~! _aU to the issuance of automatic renewal of license Carol J. Brummond, CMc may be med by-any-resfderifof tftifCily-onl)r -

uled for August 18, 1992, at 1:30 p.m. Motion was made by Nissen, seconded by Belermann. Rolk._ as-provldea -by sala order. -~- may oe-filscf bnnneSidem--ot1he--eity---o~I'--··..-.~.-~."-=-c__·=~ ... =~__·-,---=-·"·Clly~ltJr~ __-=-=I?$t.J!>~-=~~@~.'-_ ~~ !~_~?J~ ..~._C?f~ of the Clo/
call vote: NI5Sen~Ay(!,·Beiermann·Aye, PospishH-Aye. No Nays. Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 10th day belore August 7,1992 in the office of the City (Pub!. July 16) CrerK; ifI8ffrFtf1e event-p"rOte81S"''n.~mlm't)y-~~~-~·-~;'-

Saunders was directed to notify Hoffman Construction Co.• Plainview, that construction of the 01 July, 1992. Clerk; that in [he event protests are filed by three or more such persons, hearing will be
Strate-Otten·Wayne COunty road structure near Hoskins (Wayne Project e-90(358) must be com- LeRoy W. Janssen three or more such persons, hearing will be had to determine whether continuation of said
pleted by 11 :00 a.m., August 4. 1992. or the contract for such construction wilt be considered null Wayne County Sheriff had to determine whether continuation of said license should be allowed.
and void. ' (Publ July 16, 23, 30, Aug. 6) license should be allowed. NOTiCE OF INCORPORATION THE C~rL-OE-WAY.NEo-----H£BBASKAl-

Motion b)i Belermann, seconded by Nissen, (0 advertise for a used maintainer. Bids will be THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, Notice is hereby given that the Carol J. Brummond, CMC
opened at 11 :15 a.m., Tuesday, August 4. 1992. Carol J. Brummond, CMC undersigned has formed a corporation under City Clerk

Chris Connolly. Deputy County Attorney. presented a lease agreement for the jail building. AI- NOTICE OF RENEWAL City Clerk the Nebraska Business Corporation Act. The (Publ.July 16)
terations were discussed. It will be reviewed and submitted for approval at the July 21, 1992, meet· OF RETAil LIQUOR LICENSE (Publ. July 16) name 01 the corporation is Wayne Agri-Center, ,~r;-

Ing. A --- ----, -- Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Inc., and the address of the registered office is,
Greg Eckel!, new Administrator for Northeast Nebraska Juvenile ServIces, Inc, was introduced Section 53.135.01, liquor license may be auto· 2g2.3n.Mraa,innaS,tru.ree"oWta'Yhn•• 'bNusE"n6e8s7.87,o· T

b
h
e
9 NOTICE

tv1otion by Nissen. seconded by Beiermann, to adopt the following resolution: matlcally renewed for one year from November NOTICE OF RENEWAL
~: WHEREAS. the Nebraska Legislature has enacted and the Governor has signed 1, 1992, for the following retail liquor licensee, OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE transacted is to engage in any lawful business. In the County Court of Wayne Co'unty. Ne-

legislation relative to the interest of county officers in public contracts, and to WIt: Notice is hereby given that pursuant to The amount 01 capital stock authorized is braska
WHEREAS. members of the County Board of Commissioners on occasion engage in work for Gary E. Costilow & Janet D. Costilavv Section 53.135.D1, liquor license may be auto· $10.000.00, divided into 10,000 shares of Estate of James Arthur Rohde, Deceased.

the County beyond their duties and responsibilities as County Commissioners for which they will 611 N. Valley Drive malJcaJly renewed for one year from November common stock at a par value of $1.00 each. Estate No. PR92-16
receive a direct pecuniary fee or commission as a result of such wo~, and Notice is hereby given that written protests 1, 1,992, for the following retail liquor lic~nsee, The corporation commenced on May 26, 199~~~~~sc~e~~:iJ~~~~ :~a~~eJ~~~;~:

-- __WHEBEA5.,.members of the~~ County Board of CommiSSioners wish to enter Into a con· to the issuance of automatic renewal of license 10 WIt: a'9f,9
a

2"r.· aOn
f

dth.ha
co
• rPpo.rrPa·t,'oUnala·r.Xi,·o'·bn.ceCOanndduetthe·d Nebraska. Yvonne larsen whose address is

tract with Wayne County to provide such selVlces for tf'ieliS"cary§ar0tt992="993',~?~~~~ -may-tm-iTied by allY leSiden~A--G-f-- ,r---"w..,a'fnTIeiiA~e~riei,-'35i7:ii57ieFr0::"E:.... w~,;;;,;:;;;;;::;;;;;-;;.;,;;:.;;;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED Dy the Wayne County Board 01 C~mmlssloners that before August 7.1992 in the office of the City 11 aln ree . e-..f&UQWkl9----,~07 fi~dard~ar:!dOlph, ~ebraska B8n1 has
1. Any- board--membe~~)L-Snte:rJ~J~ontr~t wl1h W...ID'"-~So~n!Y ~~~nng ~.! f~cal yea~ ot Clerk; that in the event protests are med by Notice is hereby 9iven that written protests officers: President, Vice-President, Secretary, was ap~olnte y ~"""1'e'~'"Rep::--'-

1992 to 1993, fo~ the furnIshing of selVlces of beyond the statutory responslbTli1ies and dmles as tfiree--or more sacn- pernons-;-trearingwitl- be- 10 thejssua~ of.~utomatic renewal of Ii~nse Incorporator, resentati~of the estate. .
County CommiSSIoner. '" . had to determine whether continuation 01 said may be filed byanyreSJdentOf tne-City-on or -~- By-Otds---anct-Plep8f- j;I~ltor~..QHhjs estate must file their claims

2. Such CommissIoner entering Into such agreement shall comply with the statutes relating to license should be allowed. before August 7, 1992 in the office of the City (Pub!. July 2, 9,16) with this Court onortierore sept. .ir,'f99Z;-ort)e
Interest in public contracts, section 49-14, 103.01. et seq. THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBflASKA, Clerk; that In the event protests are filed by 2 clips forever barred.

Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Beiermann-Aye, Pospishil-Aye. No Nays. Carol J. Brummond, CMC three or more such persons, hearing will be
The followIng officers' fee reportS were approved: LeRoy Janssen, Wayne County Sheriff, Jan· City Clerk had to determine whether continuation of said

uary Fees - $913.50; February Fees - $763.50; March Fees.· $657.00; April Fees· $777.50. (Publ. July 16) license should be allowed.
The following claims were audited and allowed: THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
GENERAL FUND:-Salaries, $1 ..1:47.67; AT&T, CE. $39.90; AT&T Credit Corporation, OE, Carol J. Brummond, CMC

$72.66; Belermann Electric, RP, $280.45; Ben Franklin, SU, $2.57; Carhart Lumber Co., SU, $88.95; City Clerk
Cedar County Sheriff. DE, $1.125.00: D&N 66 Service, MA, $15.00; Wayne C. Denklau. RE, $8.43; NOTICE OF RENEWAL (Publ. July 16)
Dial Net Inc., CE. $93.13; Dixon County Sheriff,_OE, $2,275.00; Eakes Office Products_Center, Inc" OF RETAIL L1aUOR LiCENSE
SU, $13.85; GEC Vinyl Foam Products. Inc.• SU, $206.50; Holiday Inn·Kearney, CE. $54.00; LeRoy Notice is hereby given. that pursuant to
Janssen, RE. $9.43; Mark A. Johnson, OE. $459.62: MIPS, CO, SU, $23.67; Midwest Office Section 53.135.01, liquor license may be auto-
Automation Inc., RP, $99.00; Stuart B. Mills. DE, $818.85; Money Handling Machines, Inc., CO, maticaUy renewed lor one year from November
$67.80; fv10rnlng Shopper. OE, $170.36; Mrsny's Sanitary Service, OE, $25.00; NE Assoc. of County 1, 1992, for the following retail liquor licensee,
Clerks. Reg. of Deeds, & Election Officials, CE. $22.50; Stale of Nebraska, Dept. of Admin. Services, 10 wit:
Div. of Comm.,·OE, $255.18; Office Products Center, SU, OE, $109.77; Office Syslems Co., SU,
$75.00; O'Neill Book & Office Store. SU, $3.36: auality Food Center, SU, $3.18; People's Natural
Gas, DE, $162.27; Postmaster, DE, $11.25; Ramada Inn, OE, $238.63; Redfield & Company, Inc.,
SUo $132.43; Joyce Reeg. RE. $118.85; Region IV Mental Health S.rvice. DI.tric'. CE. $2.491.25;
Region IV 0.0.0., OE, $2,498.50; Duane SChroeder, CE, $379.31: Special Police Proteclion Fund,
TA, $10,000.00; Thurston County Sheriff, OE, $70.00; US West Communications, OE, $255.77;
University of N.braska. SUo $37.00; City of Wayn•• OE. $547.32;W.yne County CDC. OE. $19.68;

Wayne County Juvenile Detention center Fund, TR. $25,000.00; Wayne County Juvenile Detention
C.nter Fund.OE. $945.78; WaynaCounty Sh.riff. OE. $339.53; Th. W.yne Hereld. OE. $554.09;
Western Paper & Supply, Inc.:··SU, $43.95; Western Typewriter & Office Supply. Inc., SU, RP.
$520.03; Word Worka. SUo $98.40; X.rox. RP. $66.93; Y&Y Lawn Servlc•. CE. $340.00; DAS Ma,.·
nallllvl.lon. SUo $15.26.

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salan••• $18.875.58; B'. Ent.rpri•••• 'nc .• MA. SUo $5.143.47;
Backu. Sand & Gravel. MA. $11.084.93; Carhart lumber Co.• SUo $58.78; Dial N.t Inc.• CE. $13.76;
Eastern Nebraska Telephone Co., OE. $45.23: Fletcher Farm Service. Inc., SU, $283.70; Fredrick·
son Oil Co.• MA. RP. $24g.75; Kimball Midw••t. SUo $247.10; Koplin Auto Supply. SUo RP. $223.03;

.Lincoln W.lding Supply. SUo $4.25; Logan Vall.y Impl.m.nt Inc.• ER. $2.466.96; M & S Oil Co.• CO.
$100.00; Morrl. Machin. & Weldlng-ShoilTnc:. RP. $12.17; N.braska Machin.ry Co.• RP.
$12.855.27; Pemld•• SUo $71.78; Peopl.·. Natural Ga•. OE. $'9.61; Pllg.r send & Gr.v.l. MA.
$7.084.46; Sioux City TlUck Sal••• RP. $21.50; Spann Auto Machin•• RP. $305.69; US W••t Com
munications, OE, $64.64; Walton Electronics, RP, $638.00; Wayne Auto Parts, SU, RP, $298.84;
CIty of Wayne, DE, $65.10; Wayne County Public Power District, OE. $52.40; Village of Winside,
CE. $51.85; Win.ld. W.ldlng Shop. RP. $137.26; loch Oil Co.• RP. MA. $55.98; Ziegler. RP. $2.85.

REAPPRAISAL FUND: S@!an••• $221.88; Morning Shopper. OE. $'1.93.
INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Beatrice State Development Center, OE. $180.00.
INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Maurice Lag•• PS. $12.00; Don Lar.en. PS. $20.00; Orgr.'te

Morri•• PS. $25.00; Clifford Rohde, PS. $5.67; Don. StipP. PS. $23.00.
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Arni.s Ford-M.rcury Inc.• MA. RP. $134.18;

Phillips 68 Company. MA. $'5.06; ZaalO, Co.. CE. MA, $'8.39. .-'.
JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salarl••• $13.169.80; Jun. BaI.r. PS. $24.00;

Carhart Lumber Co.• SUo $10.10; Dovld M. Griffith & A••ocla,••• CO. $9.500.00; Dial N.'. CE.
$14' .33; Farm.rs Feed & seed. OE. $12.00; DeeGebl•• RE,'$21.56; L.Roy,)anss.n. HE•.$58.00;
Jones Intercable. OE, $33.05; K.P. Construction Co.• RP, $300.00; Kepco Engraving, OE. $59.75:
David lynn. RE. $500.00; Mrsny'. Sanitary service, CE. $30.00; Nortolk Dally New•• OE. $27.40;
Pae-N~Save, DE, $525.38: Pamlda, Inc., SU, $50.53; Peoples Natural Gas, OE, $92.66; Ron's Ra-
dio, ER, $22.50; Say-Mor Pharmacy, SU, $4D,.94; Simpson Electric, PS, $226.00; The Thompson
Co., Inc., OE, $1,470.70; Travelers Insurance Co., PS, $1,874.06; US West CommunicatIons, OE,
$1n.40; City of Wayne. OE, $438.91; Wayne County Sheriff. DE, $58.00; Wayne State College,
Cashier, ER, $9.00; Western Paper & Supply, Inc.• SU, $93.02; Zee Medical Service Co., SUo
$14.'5. .-

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: City of Wayne. 00. $12.76.
Motion by Beiermann, seconded by NIssen, to adjourn. Roll call vote: Beiermann·Aye, Nissen~

Aye. Po.pl.hil-Ay•. No Nay•.

___ Datiees, n. pi. \no'ti,...\l,tbe aot ofnoticing.,o~2,a
-'--···-··-·.··--.-~....,..·-·~ftnmftl...8nBe'lmGement_.publiCli·diSj)l8.yealo~Q~1nformati6n-availahle-frem--.-~---~.

governmental agencies. 4. an opportunity for governmentstocommunlcateTmponanr"'"'''''''_':--''_'~_'''~'_~'
. inforJ.l:lation to tha:Puobc. syn: seellTOTIF'Y:

------.---_.-'- <'~-'
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Alice Foster
Millard North High School

Making the most ofyour time.'
---.-.------~-----i--

WAYNE STAn COlLEGE
--......::..:..::..:.=~::...:.:..:.::.::~'-"'FE·=,'NEBRASKA

------ ----- ------

lL-ENJ-oPP8R-JUNlt-Y
Bool<1<eeprngcposition-in

prominent Wayne business.
-- --. -FU1l0rp-att~im-e-;--

Experiencen~ce~s~ry.
Send resume and references

to Box 70K, Wayne, NE 68787.

NOTICE OF VACANCY
CUSTODIAN II, Carhart Science Building

---------- -- --- - _.
Hiring Rate is $1019/month, plus benefits. Applications are
avaIlable by writing to the Administrative Services Office,
Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by
phoning 402/375-7485 between 7:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. Completed
application form and letter of application are due in Hahn
104 by 4:00 p.m., Friday, July 17, 1992. Wayne State College'
is an equal Opportunity/ Affirmative Action Employer.

WAYNE STATE CDLLEGE

NOTICE OF VACANCY
<;ROUNDSKEEPER II. Hiring rate $1096/month, plus
benefits. Applications are available by writing to the Admin
istrative Servi!:es Office, Hahn 104" Wayne State College,
:Wayne, NE68787, orby phoning 402/375-74B5l>etweeii7:3lJ
a.m. - 4:00 p~m. Cornplete<tapplicatlmrfonrr and letter of ap
plication are due in Hahn 104 by 4:00 p,m., Tuesday, July 21,
1992. Wayne~tate<::ollege is an Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action Employer.

Alice is the recipient of the 1992 US WEST

Outstanding Teacher Award for Nebraska.

as a teacher preparing children for the challenge

and US WEST is proud to recognize Alice F05ter

Our future will soon be in the hands of our children,

Thanks to Teachers Like Alice Foster,
The Future Is In Good Hands.

For Information on,US WESTs 1993 Outstanding Teacher program, write-to
!.~~S WEST Foundation, 7800 East Orchard Road. Englewood, CO 80111·2526

Allen Public Schools
are accepting'
applications for a
part-time Resource
-Room,.'H!-W~fo\--A..id.-I---I.
for the 1992-93
sdioolYear. A
teaching certificate
is preferred.

Make application to
Superintendent of
Schools, P.O. Box
190, Allen, NE 68710.

--

Nebraska Children's
----tlome.societv_

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "."

FOR SALE

EXPERIENCED REGISTERED NURSES
The Wakefield Health Care Center is taking applica
tions for the position of Director of Nursing. The indi
vidual must possess good communication skills, exper
ience in long . term care, managem-ent-abilities,
dedication to quality care and nursing. Interested appli
ceants-shouldsubmit a resume and salary expectations
to Wakefield Health Care Center, 306 Ash St., Wake-
field, Nebraska 68784. '·16

FOR RENT

WANTED

FOR RENT: One - 1 bed
room apartment. Stove,
refrigerator, water 8nd
garbage pickup furnished.
No steps, low utilities.
Rent based on Income.
Elderly, non-elderly, han
dicapped or disabled may
apply.
Leisure Apartments
Call 375-2322 or
1-800-762·7209.

DV INDUSTRIES INC•
l)V b)~ustrles! Inc. "'-IJresently hiring product1on welders
and.metal fa6rlcatlon personnel for day and night shifts .
at Its Pender plant and day shift assemblers at the Wayne
-plant.ExceU~nt..st!l~1iVIlgeand benefits.. Apply In per
Bon In Pender between 8:30 B.m. and 4:00 p.m.•-lIiIOnilllY
through FrIday or call385-3001 for an appolnbnent.

WANTED: Lawn mowing. Wlil bag and
haul. Free estimates. Cail Rod, 375-5741
days, 375-2515 evenings. A13141

SERVICES

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go it alone.

We're here to help.
No lees I confidential counseling

State wide· since 1893

WILL DO, custom shingling. re-roofs,
lear offs. Call Cecil Vann, 286-4325.J29

PERSONAL

WANTED TO' rent or lease: Large
house, well appointed in or near Wayne,
professional couple and family. Contact
Box A clo Wayne Herald, p.o. Box 70.
Wayne, NE 68787. J29tf

WILL MOW lawns and do other yard
work. Lots of experience. Will remove'
grass tree. Cail ~75·4426 afte, 4:00 or
leave a message. MJ

WE DO painting interior, exterior, dry
wall, refinishing, carpet laying, stripping,
waxing, office and house cleaning, also
apt. cleaning in rentals. The Vanns, 286
4~25. J29t7

LOOKING FOR professional,
experienced people in the food service
business, kitchen, waitstaff and bar
positions. Apply at Riley's Cafe & Pub,
113 So. Main St., Wayne, NE. 375-3795.

J18t3

J ':",

THANK yoU AAL Branch 5946 & AAL
Branch 1960'-4or your donation to the
Winside Post Prom. Ju16

HAPPY JACK tablic:ks: Prevent fleas Mother
Nalure's way .withoul pesticide~), Chewable &
nutritious tablol. For oogs & cats. AI Counly Co
ops.

IIINNESOTA HOLSTEIN calves. 70 et 190 Ibs,
80at270,112a1355,90aI46O. 75a1545. Will sell
ClIly nU':f!ber. Can deliver. Jeff TwardaNski, long
prahiO. M~, 812~73U259.

FOUR NATIONAL fund raiser consultants. Ma
ture adull,molivaled, ambitious, personable. Food
swes non·profit groups. Resume to: Marilyn
Kappler, 2700 SW James. Topeka, KS 66614.

INTERESTED IN .arnlng $500 to $1000 part
orne in y-our county selling custom lubricants?
Contact lhe Suppon Grpup, Primrose Oil Co., PO
Box 29665, Dallas, TX 75229, '·214-241-1100.

BECOME A Veterinary Assistant/Animal Care
Specialist. Home study. Tum your love of animals
into an exciting career. Free facl-filied literature.
800-362·7070, Dept. CH716.

AIRCRAFT IIECHANIC training. Train to be
como a licensed A 8. 'P medlanic. Day or n10ht
classes, housing assistance, financial aid avail
able. PaJm trees and sunshine. Rice Avialion, 1
800·736-7014.

SALES HELP wBIllOd: Sports-minded Individu
als needed to markel insurance products to our
aNn customers. $2,000 per month plus possible.
Full benefils included. Licensed or non-licensed.
Please call Bob Norris 8t800-674-7131.

SiNGL"E"S: IIEET single' poople·throughout rural
America. Conlidenllal, repUlable, established plan.
Free details. Country Connections Newslelter,
PO Box 406, Supenor. NE 68978.

LICENSED LIFE & h.allh agent noed.d. Qualily
products. high commissions wilh advance befOre
issue,lead syslem,and benelilS;(Mu5t quality for
-.b6nefils.).CalI11lQQ:~~·~?8L

SIIF, SEWARD, NE. Noed qualifieddrivers,DOT
and OTR qUalified. Two years experience. Con·
venUonaJ....equiprrntl'J.~,~rchaso program.
Attraetl'18 wages and bonus. $400 guaranleed
We6ktygross salary.-call Bob. 1-800-7&&.4468.

DRIVE TO own: Hinz Trucking Is expanding.
Need experienced flatbed drivers. Choose our
regular oroptionaJ pay plan lO own yourown lruck.

-1-800.:s23~'$3r10( detaits.--

DRIVERS OTR: We're busy at Grand Island
Express. Stable. growing, refrigerated carrier.
Home regulaJ1y, no touch freight, Great lakes
runs....E.Dl...SI(aiohtM~efscall '-800-444-7143.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bow.d or bulg
Ing? We am correct the problem wllh Grip-Til8

~~~~J;~~~~Y8~, fraction ot usual

TORHAllO SEASON Is her•. Install a quality
fiberglasa collar from SaI.1y Callars. QualIIy work
since the early 80'8. Use fo; storm protection or
garden produce. $1,795-$3,195. Financing BIld
deal.rships avallabla. 31 &-855·3140.

BILLNOLANCaifFannsls oflarlng 25head 01 I 0
day old calves. ~ivered directly to you on ap
provaI.Free doll_IS Otmombaad. Swiss
bulls, $175;Baof cross, $190; Holstein, $170:
Guemsey, $165. 1::1111715-758-8484, ask lor Bill.

FOR SALE:Ton'11l871'nltght!tnenl<Jonvennonai
SatbaCk 40' slaapar, 350 CAT ATMC. 9 spaad,
3.36, Jake. full fairings. excellent condition.
$f9,OOO. ContaetTorn Pimie. 3()8..384-85SS.

JOSEPH'S COLLEGE of B.auly. EnrolLlor
classes starting August 17 or October 12. No
Saturday dasaus. Financial ajd available. Free
brochures, 1·800-742~7821.

POSTAIJGOVERNIIENT jobs. Start to $14.91
peffloUfoFor-a~.·. ·onlnlormation•.~
402-434-6653. ext. 826.

-.'. _ .'-- -

FACTORY DISCOUNT sal. on Yard Men
Iawnmowe.... t1Uers, chippers, shredders, snow
throwere, edgers. trimmers, vacuums, carts,log
Iipli\1ars:-scon-Hourigan Go.,VOfk,NE.- UU)(}
284·7068.

WOLFFTANNlNG1Ieds:Newcommarcial.hom.
units from $199.00. Lamps, lotions, accessories,
mcnlhly payments as low as $18.00. Call today,
free new color catalog. 1-800-228..a292.

INDIVIDUAL WOULD like to borrow $25,000.
Pay 10% se.cwed by real eSlate. Must loan~for60
mcn1hs, PO 80..2192, Nonh Pie••, NE 69103
2192,308-534-4756,

WARNINGI BEFORE ycu dig, find out where
underground equlpmenr has been Installed. Call
Underground Hodine and our member campa-
ril8Swill6Girdibp'88ef1~-_.._~__ UTILITY C
ground utilitiestfacilinea al no charge to you. Be N,A.N.l~ tuition paidtralniilg-:-rre9i'OOm-""-" ~~-.~.~_~_/2!!le3!_~L~~ .$7.8.~_~
.safe; call 48 hours (2 working da~s) before you and board in Denver to qualified nanny students. $15.75/hr., thiS ar.ea. Men anawomen
dig.Undergroun~maha--area---462-a44---'-681t-Nalio-tlal-A€ooemyoLNanoie..s..lnc.inDenyer needed. No experience necessary. For
3565, outside Omaha 1-800-642-8434. al 1·600-222·6264. ~ -- ;nforma-non,-catt 1--;;2t9~T-S6-98G-7, --e-xt:-U-

51598 a.m.·8 p.m. - 7 days. Ju16

NATIONAL COUNTRY Music F.sdval: August
13-16, 1992; EastC11y Parit,Ainswo<lh, NE. Fid·
dling, singing. country music bands. Fun family
enlOl1ainmOnt Call 402-387·2740 fa< poste,. •

.VERY-NICE oaIUefdgemlOd Waiftiar,all oceos·
sories. With matChing hot lable, all aocessones.
Excellent condition. Reasonablo. Call days. 308·
382-2410 or ewnings, 402-845-6813.

STEELBUILDtNGSatPQlebarnprloos.Why pay
more? Buy lactory direct 1-25x32. 2-40x54. 1
46x70. Brand new. Umlted inventof'y. Summer Of

lall delivery. 1-1100<169-7448.

REAQl112m1IIan__kansfa<$i 25. Putyour APPRENTICIilELECTRICIiN:I'2v8.u..xperI-~'---"'--------------------"'-'
c1asslired advef1islng In.more Ihan 180 Nabraska once in ""'haC!~. Andorson BIOs. Electric ...
publicatiQns,JI1aI'IaI!c>li! l;9¢ per publiCllllon. Plumbing & Hoadng, Inc.,POBo"59,K.arnoy, Winside Public School is seeking
Gon~mDil>lnlom"'lIon._~3OB-=-~-6437,fax308-237.561.4. il.p.pl!c:ants t9_ fill a Sec./aid position
kWONDERB!~.1!!!!!IY~once.Srandina· . , 10-"92=93 schoo1 year,e-------.~
vian,Europaan,SouIhAmerican-;Jap1illiiSs1'tIgrr-sPEEDWAY-'I'IlANSPOImUl0NJ"-"""8PIillO--. hls---~·'t~ ...... L kid'
~~Ea.x~FIl/1ll•.~tul'.~~~~lhvitnger~~ltulwgraiSu~~·appNo.•IiX~~~rn=s:.~..dGrulvearrBlltrall..nldn~..sbchas~BIl· - ~ on ave.awor .stalj..Dg_lI!~A.~_g~17~_
~,~ ,~"m "~,,~_, ~ ,~~..~~ ~__ 1~2. Application forms may be obtained from Wln- -
denl Exchange. Call Kalhy 402·553-6718 or I· overlhalO8dtnld<driWlr,uponsuceassfuloomple- sIde Public' School; ·BoX.158, Winside,· He. '68790.

----llQO,~.----. ·__ ~~=T}da~la~c'~83~..or..t:-- ~~.!IJ!n.!! for applications will be July 27,1992.
-----,~._._---- - -- ---------,-_._-.-

TII.\:\"K YOl"

WE. WANT to thank our Iriends and
relatives lor the success 01 our 50th
wedding anniversary reception. We
thank you all lor the flowers, lood and the

..-- wonderlul-·cardt--and--lhe~-maIlY-J.o...AJ.!"J!!YJrt!,~ds__~nd relatives I want
congratulatory messages. It made a to say thank you lor reiTiemooiiiigme-wltlr:'
happydaylorustol9member. Thanks to prayers, cards, visits and flowers. To
our chlldl9n Ken,Sandra and Diane tor Pastor Brenner. Dr. Felber, the caring
sponsoring the reception. Inez and Ken nurses al PMC and Sister Gertrude for
OIds. her visits and prayers. God bless you all.
____________J_U_1_6 Ed Linn. Ju16

~.

,. .,. .,. '1

iMOV"ING BALE ~
2 . 2

:,~l·~~~a!~~re.r-rri-litcy;ttles~:r~~;'~r;:~~s··i
I and household Items. I IMPROVED lot for sale in Winside. 817I Sa~ur,da)', July_ 18 - 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. I 485-5584after8p.m. J22t6I 521 Walnut - Wayne I
~.,. .I'.I'.I' .I'.I' .I' .,..I' .I'.,. .I' .j .CLASSIFIEu-'

-----~-..A"'P"'A..RTMI!~~---HOUE-EOIL1.sALLin-...'l:{es;..ood n ~ HOTLINE
bedroom, ground level, sell contained addition: 3 bedroom, ? bath, centr~1 arr,-- ~AI.l.'IDI."LEREE-
bulldlng,privateentrance.CBU(402)2&7_ newv' I 'd' I '2200 1 800672 4
2741 days, (402) 28?·2494 evenings and loot d~fJ3~S:~~~~~~~38118. s~~,:: - - -3 18
weekends•. "_._ .'--: - ;----.J25IL_

FOR SALE: R.C. plane- .PT 40 trainer
; wfth Magnum "'" 45 engine and Futabu 4
~.--cc----,_~.m1I_C1!!n'rol,r9."'!ytofly. RC. bo~t-
/ . ". BIg SWamp Buggy .with:61-OS englmt::--r-- and Kyosho PulSM Pro 2ODO 2·chanlll!l
,,; • controf. . Also. .hav.e. .Oifier
~-. accessories. PhOlle,375-2B27,"J15Ii

~
~..

TRUCK OWNERaOperarors. $2,000 sign-on bo
nus for safe. qualified drivers wilh 6 monms OTR
experience. Tuition-tree training available for in-

8.lSEIlENTWALLScracked? BoWed? Setding1 experienced drivers. Nonh American Van linos,
We can correct the Ploblem qUickly and simply 1-800-348-2141, Dept. D-882.
WiIJi Gi11Hif8WBltAndtots'.-Forappointment can <,

Holm Services, 8OO-8n-2335or402-89S-4185. DRIVER: T.S.E. needs driwl'9 to run 48 stalos.
-.----.---.~~.-~-----.-. ~--·-~-".-,R"".--- ..w-•..t.ala..mod.8Lamwnli.QJ]~.~:...g_m_~.rivlng r~ord

??LEAKY BASEIIENM? 'Guaranteed to stop importanll COL license, minimum ago 23. Great
any water leak In any underground facility. No benefit package. 1-800-548-3120.
excavating. Soil sealer applied around founda·
_0Ildad,insuted.-Jauy. Jobnson.co_njllrUc
non, 1-800-833-0173.
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THE AMERICAN Renaissance I'
Chautauqua is a program funded by the'
public and state'''dlvisions of the National
Endowment fontheoJ:Inmani~'!Illdby the:!
Nebraska Humanities Council. with pro
motional funding in part from the Ne
braska Department of E.conomic Develop
ment.

The American Renaissance was the
movement that created a distinctly Ameri~

can literature and produced some of the
greatest and most influential classics.

As this "renaissance" flourished in the
THE MODERN ~hautauqua move

ment, revived on the plains of North

Yuurofficialguide '
Wayne and the American

"&iiiilssOnciiCliiiiitaUqua
"The most American thing in America" Dakota in the 1970's, continues the older

is how Theodore Roosevelt defined the tradition of scholars and thinkers meeting
~emrurt:raqIJll:;-wtrieh-began-in-lM4-a!Hl--iJeO~~orti·n.allml.-:-:c- _

Sunday school training semi.nar at a desert 'The Chljutauqua tent offers citizens of
- ~camp onJ:ake-etillJmrllljlllfiJrsouthwestern--all-ag&ihe-tlP\lOFtunily-t~spcnd-time-witIL

New York. ,. the best scholars of the nation,andchanges
The national program ~uickly expanded Iiv~ by offering challenging ideas about

into a continent'wide education program, and perspectives on our common cultural
and by 1910, Chautauqua had moved into heritage.
the J\eaflliij\dWillldozellSof circus tents in
which politicians and omtors. musicians
and Shakespearean actors, performed

By the early 1930's Chautauqua was
dead. due in part to mdio and movies. and .
by what many- believed to be second-rate
omtors and acrobats which performed in
stead of continuing the tradition of offering
enlightenment and elltertainment with
challenging and intellectual cultuml ex
Pfession.

Clulutauquans whowiUbe appearing in Wayne include: (front
row) Douglas Watson as Nathaniel Hawthorne, George Frein as
Herman Melville, and Charles Everett Pace as FrederickQou
glass. Back row is Carrol Peterson as Walt Whitman, Anne Bail
Howard asLouisa May.Alcott, Laurie J1UI1eSas Margaret Fuller
and Kevin Radaker as Henry David Thoreau.

Inside:
Schedule ofEvents•...........Pages2&8
Maps••••••• ~•••••••••••.•••.•••••••••••••Pages 4&6
Official Welcome Page 7

7'hitspecialeditionjR'eplvedbyllulBtaffofllulWayneHeraldwithgmtefW
acklltJWledgemenl tQ IIuI Wayne Chautauqua Committee andadvertiBen.

middle of the 19th century. American
literature. became more, emotional in its
mood and1nore jmllgina!!y(l.~fS9J1j!1..J111d

symbolic in its expression.
Writing was no-longer viewed as a tool

of religion .or politics. as it had been dur
ing the nation's early years. but became an
art which celebrated the land and its people.

THE KEY fignres-of-the- American
Renaissance included Ralph Waldo Emer-

son. Henry. David Thoreau. Nathaniel
Hawthorne. Herman Melville. ·Margaret
Fu"ifer. Frederick Douglass. and Louisa
MaYAloolt. '

During the week of Chautauqua. these
authors will recreate the American Renais
sance'by' stepping from the pages of
American history and reappearing on stage
lOpresent'a-uifferenthumanities program
each night of the week. . -



MONDAY, JULY 20
7:00 a.m; - Breakfast with Melville & Douglass, infonnal chat with

scholars~ Pof'o's II, 7th & Logan (Map 1)
9:00 a.m. - Nature Walk - WSC Fitness Trail (young children should

be accompanied by adults)
10:00 a.m. - Fuller Adult Workshop, men's and women's issues 

WSC Library (Map 2)
12:00 Noon - Lunch(l()n with Alcott & Fuller, sponsored by AAUW 

WSC Student Center, WalriiIt Room, 14tll-St. & Anderson Dr. (Map 2)
2:00 p.m. - Alcott Children's Workshop, discusses the real-life "Little

Women" - Bressler Park, 9th & Lincom (Map 1)
2:00 p.m. ...". Whitman Adult Workshop, Whitman'~ poetry discussed 

WSC Conn Library (Map 2)

;,.'"SUNDAY, JULY 19
9:30 a.m. - Community Worship Service, Gospel Singing,

Frederick Douglass sennon and short discussion - Methodist Church,
516 Main SI.

10:30-11:30 a.m. - Community Brunch (free will offering),
Infonnal discussions with Douglass & Alcott - Methodist Church,
6th SI. entrance

1:30 p.m. - Informal play reading: ':The Night Thoreau Spent in Jail" by
Jerome Lawrence & Robert E. Lee - Methodist -Church, 6th SI. entrance

2:00-4:00 p.m. - Wayne County MlJseum open house and doll exhibit
- Historical Society, 7th & Lincoln St (Map 1)

4:00-5:00 p.m. - Gospel Tent Hymn Fest, Ministerial Association 
Fairgrounds, Main Tent

4:00 p.m. - Exhibits open - Fairgrounds, Exhibit Hall (Bldg. 6,
Map 3)

5:00-7:00 p.m. - Light supper serVed by 4-H Club & Lions Club
- Fairgrounds, 4-H Bldg. (Map 3).. .
5:3~:30 p.m. - Dinner music by WSCBaroque Players~

FaiJ;grounds, Main Tent
7:00 p.m. - Opening Show, WSC Scenes Group - Fairgrounds,

Main Tent
7:30 p.m. - Main Show, Melville & Douglass - Fairgrounds,

Main Tent
9:30 p.m. - Ballroom Dancing after main show - Fairgrounds,

bittl~ 'l'heater{Map3) . .. . ... . _ . .. '
Pat & Tom Cook will be on hand for free pointers-on dance steps
Concession stand in 4-H Bldg. until 10:30 p.m. - Kinship Board

Sea-son P-asses
$10.00
$6.00
$3.00

CHAUTAUQUA,ThUl'llCll\Y. July16, 1992
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July 17·July21: Tickets not required for events at locations
otner thari fairgrounds. Events at fairgrounds after 3:30 p.m.
require tickets. I

Prices: Daily -Passes
Family $5.00
Individual $2.00
Sr. Citizen or Student $1.00

SATURDAY, JULY 18
7:00 a.IlL·:i'- Breakfast wit!t Whitman & Fuller, infonna! visit with

scholars - Quality Food center, 517 Dearborn (Map 1)
"

FRIDAY, JULY 17
10:00 a.m. - Press Conference, Chamber Coffee - Fairgrounds,

Main Tent (Map 3)
10:00 a.m. - Quilting Bee & Display begins (all day), sponsored by

Senior Citizens Center - Kid's Closet, 215 N. Main (Map 1)
2:00 p.m. """:Alcott Adult Workshop (fintlout about her "thrillers")

Public Library, 410 Main SI. (Map 1) ,
2:00 p.m. - Fuller Children's Workshop (experience a country school

150yearsago)- WSC Country School, 14th SI. (Map 2)
3:00 p.m. - Nature Walk. with Thoteau on WSC Fitness Trail. begin at

north entrance near 14th & Providence (Map 2).
-; (youngchildren-shawd-be accompanied..by..adults)_

4:00 p.m. - Young Writers from Northeast Nebraska read~winning
{:()mpositions - Main Tent, Fairgrounds (Map 3)

4:00 p.m. - Exhibits open in Exhibit Hall :-Fairgrounds, Building 6
(Map 3)

5:00-7:00 p.m. - Community Meal, Rotary Club - Fairgrounds,
4-H Building (Map 3)

5:00-6:30 p.m. ...:... Dinner Music, Cyril fIansen on th~ organ -

- - -zr-:ltBui:lding-(Map-3r-~-- .-;-.-
7:00 p.m. - Opening Show, WSC Scenes Group - Fairgrounds,

Main Tent (Map 3)
Accompanist and Coordinator, Beverly Soli, WSC Center for Cultural
Outreach '

7:30 p.m. - Main Show, Whitman & Company - Fairgrounds,
.""."" Main Tent

(Dancing on Friday, Sunday and Monday nights
will begin after the Main Show)

9:30 p.m. - Square Dancing, Leather and Lace Club - Fairgrounds,
--- .. L1nle-Theater-(Map·3}----

Rootbeer floats will be available

9:00 a m. - Botanical Nature Walk,Dr. Chuck Maier (children and
. adults)~WSC Fitness nter, n .
(Map2r '

~. -9:3O-a~"EmdronmenL;W;sm and the American Renaissance, i, Fred
Nielsen, lecturer, Omaha - PublicLibrary, 4IDMiilifSt:\Mlrp-n - 

10:00 a.m.- Native American Dancing & Music, Ho-Chunk Dancers
and Singers, Winnebago - Bressler Park, 9th & Lincoln (Map I)

In addition to fairgrounds on West Hwy: 35 and some Wayne 10:00 a.m. _ Quilting Bee& Display, sJlonsored by Senior Citizens
businesses,-Chautauqua informatioR-aRd-tickets are avajlabJe at the Wayne Center _ . 's Closet 215 Main St. (All Day)
Public Library, 410 Main. Hours: 1-8 Thursday; 10-8 friday, Monday and 12:00 Noon _ Luncheon with ttman ou
Tuesday; 9-5 Saturday; closed on Sunday. _ EI Toro, 7th & Providence

2:00 p.m. - Thoreau Adult Workshop, discuss Walden - Bressler
WayneCilie-Ceritte Quilt Show: 20-4 daily, July 16-21,918 Main Park-(Map 1) . ...,

------,---Streer.-~tsiJyWayne-€are-c-entre-r'6SickntS-and-staf[will,.be..on-disp1ily.iQ_2:OIlp.m...,=-Whitman Chi1!!!en's._t:'~!!1 Writing Workshop; bring pen
the halls. .. and paper - Public Library, ~10 MaIn'Sf··"-· ..·.--------------

'T~ 4:00·5:00 p.m. - "Say It With Music, Nebraska" - Fairgrounds,

T.l1.4JIl'tSDAY, JULY 16 mt1~:nrap~~Sic composed by Jim Wilson of Polk, NE
5:00-7:00 p.m. - Bring your own family picnic - Fairgrounds Performed by Lone Tree Singers of Central City.

(Map 3) 4:00 p.m. - Exhibits open - Fairgrounds, Exhibit Hall (Bldg. 6,
Lemonade Stand- Women of Today Map 3)

5:00-7:30 p.m. - Ice Cream Social- Historical Society ~Fairgrounds, 3:45.4-& 5:10-6:30 p.m. - Dinner Music byWayne area piano
4-H Building students - Fairgrounds, Main Tent

6:00-7:00 p.m. - Touch of Brass Concert - Fairgrounds Clavinova courtesy ofWestmoor Music, Sioux City
7:00p.m. - Opening Ceremony, Wayne Girl Scouts present Colors - 5:00·7:00 p.m. - Community Meal, 4-H Club and Catholic Men - J

Fairgrounds - ... ' - ." - Fairgrounds, 4"H Bldg. (Map 3) . f,
-~~~ent Raising, sturdy volunteers needed Fairgrounds 7:00 p.m. Opening Show, WSC Scenes Group Fairgrounds, ~
__~O_ADMISSION TICKET REQUIRED FOR THURSDA Y"EvENTS Main Thm 'I

7~O-p.m.-- MainShj).w~Loui~May Alcott - Fairgrounds, Main Teni----
9:30 p.m. - Free Teen Dance sponsored by Kiwanis - Wayne City

Auditorium, 3rd & Pearl SI. (Map 1)
Snack bar concessions - Wayne Day Care Board

10:00 p.m. - Poetry &- Beer, Whitman & Melville -Black Knight,
3rd&Main
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*Member ofChautauqua Committee

.Geraldine Christensen ..
Father DQJl.l;;)eary
Jan &..Steve Dinsmore
Stad Dringman*
Do~ & Nancy Endicott
Mary Ettel
Lyle George
Joy He-in
Don-Hickey & Connie Clark
Craig Hudson*
Jim & Vera Hummel
Robert Jordan
Jean & Jerry Karlen
Max Kathol
Jim & Connie- Keck

. Tim & Rita Keller
Glenn & Ellen Kietzmann
Jolene Klein*

"=BiH-&-Rae-Kugler
Dr. Ken & Jan Liska
US Mlirrn*---
Luella Marra
Walt and Lee Moller
Erwin & Janice Morris
J. Mmlene Mueller 
Kenneth & Inez Olds
Brad Pflueger
Mikl; PiePer ..
Dean & MarilynPierson
Janeanne RockwelI*
Joe & Irene Salitros
Gerald & Judith Schafer
Janet Schmitz
DuaneSchroeder
Smn & Sue Schroeder
Nancy Schulz*

'Steve&DOilnaScllumacher
Mmk Sorenson
Doug & Linda Taber
Mrs: Emil Uken
Gertrude Vah1kamp
Gilbert Vaughan
Gerald Wallace
Fred & Connie Webtler
Norman & Dorothy Weber ",.
Curt Wilwerding*
DOn & Jan Zeiss
Bob ZelOCha*

INDIVIDUAL
PATRQNS
Elizabeth & Morris Anderson
Richard & Mmjorie Armstrong
TomBmr
Duane & Jean Blomenkamp

. "~Mik-e&Jan·.arumm
Katherine Butler & Family
Paul & Sara Campbell

CORPORATE
PATRONS
Dr. Jim Bierbower, DDS
Dairy Quren/Brazier .
ERA Property Exchange
Farm Credit System
Fletcher Fann Service
Four in Hand
Heikes.AutomoJive
Hillier Chiropractic Clinic
Hillside Evergreens
Magnuson Eye Clinic
RWay
Sav-Mor Pharmacy
State Farm (Rusty Parker)
Terra International Warehouse
Tom's Body and Paint Shop
Trio Travel
VaKoclfOineBlJildifigCenter
Wayne Area Boy Scouts
Wayne Care Centre
Wayne High School
WSC Marketing Class
WSC Theatre Department
WortlWorks

INDIVIDUAL
BENEFACTORS
Sayre* & Bonnie Andersen
Don & Sue* Buryanek
Joe Claybaugh
Gerald Conway
Tom" & Pat" Cook
Meena DalaI'"
Dave* & Donna Ewing
Pal* and Mary Jo Gross
Tony Kochenash*-
Russell* & Charlene Rasmussen

""David-&Lois'Shelton
Marie Skokan*
Andrew & Beverly* Soli
Gletm Walker

Don and Julie Mash
Jo Taylor* aJ;Id Ed Rosa-Molinar
Wayne Chamber of Commerce
Wayne Kiwanis Club
Wayne Lions Ch,ll)
Wayne PUblic Library- 
Wa~ne STale Foundation

SPONSORS
FiFSt-NationalBank of Omaha.

Service Center
Hl'St National Bank of Wayne

MAJOR SPONSORS
City of Wayne
Great Plains Chautauqua Society

"-Nauonal--Endo.wmetltfOJ"the.lIumanities.. "
Nebraska Dept. of Economic Development
Nebraska Humanities Council
Stale National Bank and Trust Co.

1. ENTRANCE TO FAIRGROUNDS
2. MAiN TENT
3. LITTLE THEATER
4.RESTROOMS _
S. 4-H BUILDiNG
6. EXHIBiT HALL

(COMMERCIAL BUILDING)
7. iNFORMATION TENT

WAVNE coU/oitv
_FAIRGROUN.DS

TO WAYNE"

MAP # 3
N...

PARKING

--1.

TUE-SDA Y , Jl:J-bY~2-l
7:00 a •.J11,---~!e!!k:fast with Hawthorne - Daylight Donuts,

212 Main St. --- - -- ---- - --- - -

10:00 a.m. - Hawthorne Storytelling for Children - Public Library,
4IOMain St.

10:00 a.m. - Melville Adult Workshop on "Billy Budd" - Public
Library, 410 Main St. (copies available)-

12:00 Noon - Luncheon with Thoreau - Black Knight, 304 Main St.
2:00-p.m;-Hawtheme-i\dult--Workshop OIl-'''The-Birt~Mark"..{ashort...

.story - copies available at Public Library) - Public Library
: p.m.- v mies fm Children Pliblic LibI'lY)'

I I .. TO HWV 81---I L..--__""'----__---,.,----.-:__

HWV 35·

r-"-' "3rOO p.m. - Douglass Teen's Workshop, Introduction to African- __ ..
,.,. American Culture and Art - Public Library, 410 Main St.

5:00-9:30 p.m. - Lions Mobile Testing Unit (free hearing, glaucoma,
vision and diabetes tesllng). _ Fairgrounds, near 4-H Bldg; (Map 3)

5:00-7:00 p.m. - Bring-Your-Own Family Picnic - Fairgr-ounds
4-HClubwi:lthavefood stand open for bev.erages& ice cream

5:30-6:30 p.m. - Dinner Music, Pat & Tom Cook
7:00 p.m. - Opening Show, WSC Scenes Group - FairgFOund-s,

Main Tent
7:30 p.m. - Main Show, Fuller & Thoreau - Fairgrounds,.,Main Tente
After Main Show: Striking the tent and fairgrounds cleanup by Boy Scouts

and anyone else who wishes to help. Gotta get it lookin' good for the
County Fair!

CHAurAUQUA,1b~.JwYj6,1992-~-'---c-- -

3:00 p.m. - Grant Writing Workshop, Molly Fisher, Nebraska ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS: Most CORPORATE
HumanitiesCouncil-,- Publicbi~,~10 M~-st. of the people and groups listed below gave BEN' co 0

11-;~!J~.~.=~~~~~~~Wf.l€-Fii~ss-'+FlH-l-$**~~ildl;el1l1~sJihI()Ot\l1l~ldL_~m~o~n~ey~!O~th~e~C~h~31~J!~al~lq~lJ~a~'eO~lh~e~rs~co~n~-:--":-':". .::-~-:..:.~.:.:E~F~.~A~.~:'~T~.~-~R~S~_
-be-aecompanied-by-adults}---- .tributed time,uequipmenl,-faciliites,or Alii"", liDi -----

5:00-9:30 p,m. -L.ions Mobile Testing Unit (freeiJearing, glaucoma, other in-kind resources. Some did both. - --Amie~$F(jj'd:Mercury'
~Carban.Lum·be'r- :-visi6Ifana diabetes testing).- Fairgrounds, near 4-H Bldg. The ChautaUqua committeewould like to

5:00-7:00 p.m. -\community Meal, 4-H Club.& Godfather's Pizza _ thank everyone who helped in any way, FarmerS & Merchants State Bank
Fairgrounds, 4-H Bl9g. acknowledged or othe1"!¥ise 10 make the First United Methodist Church

5:30-6:30 p.m. -Dinner Music, Ray Petersen, accordionist _ event a success. Committee members are Great Dane .
indicated by asterisks. Midwest Land Company

Fairgrounds The mu.sicians performing at dinners, Pac 'N' Save
1:66 p.lII. Opening Show, WSC Scenes GfOl'Ip FairgroollQs, opening shows and odlertimess-mareelld13l3Jnlkkced*,--~Pa:=m~id",~"-::,:,-------:-~--,c-------~----c-~

Main Tent for contributing their time and talent, an<l People'S Natural Gas
7:30 p.m. - Main Show, H!1wthorne ---: Fairgrounds,. Main Tent. the organizations preparing and serving Restful Knights
9:3.0 -p~m~ - BallrQPmDailC!J1g afte! Illam_show - F31rgrounds, Little food at the fairgrounds are appreciated as Riley's Cafe & Pub

Theater (Map 3) \l>' - ------welt1'hese people and'groups-arelistedin- _W..ID'!le~Cou.'!ly ~gri£®lIf<Il S.<JC~I}'

ConcessIOn stand m 4-F1Btdg.'crntittf}:~---K-inshiJtBollfti.._·-_·_..__··.. -- .. the schedule .... .. _.....~ Wayne Herald 
Wayne Women's Club
Westmoor Music
WSC Library .
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S-Speed,alr, slereo
cassette, cuslom Inlerlor.
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2301 Krenzlen Dr.
Hwy 275 By-Pass'
Norfolk, NE 68701
402-371-8054
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wheels, low low miles,
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A. GOLF COURSE
B. WAYNE STATE COllEGE

~-,',--C. BRESSLER PARK'
D. MEl'HODIST ..CHURCH
E. BLACK KNIGHT
F. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

H. ARMORY I
I. QUAUTY FOOD CENTER i' _

,. 'AUDITORIUM I r .1L.__._'_ Ij'.!~
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L. POPO'SIIi!'"
M. KIDrS CLOSET ' !~ t • n-l~~f-!!4
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BLUE BUNNY 6-PACK 12-PACK 6-PACK
CANDY POLAR PEANUT
BARS POPS CRUNCH

$179 89¢~~I$lP9
BWE BVNNYl/2-GAL

BLUE BUNNY SHERBET
l/IdlUARES $119

CREAM

~~W_-,$_-~_~_._-~----u
KRUNCH
STICKS

$139

040 PIECES CmCKEN 02 UA8TS BAKED BEANS
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Campus Map

12· 81 BVH

-

WAYNE,NEBRA~KA

29

I FIeld

30 PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER
Student Heallh

Maintenance OUlces

Mofor Pool

Track

31 RECREATION CENTER
Intrl"",rat'Reocr..llonFaclllty

23 MEMORIAL STADIUM

22 CARLSON NATATORIUM
S.... lmriilnij'"'Poc:w -- .. - ----

24 BAS",BALL FIELD

25 POWER PLANT

26 TENNIS COURTS

27 SOFTBALL FIELD

D 2& GOLL6GE-PARKAND FITNESS TRAIL
29 MAINTENANCE BUILDING

EAST TENntST~

\ \

21 RICE AUDITORIUM

17 GBE6NHQ

--l-6-ANDERSONHALL

Maln O!,yrnnaSIUm
Heallh.PE.lInd Atnl.lICI O'VII'on

RU$itlence Halj
Apartments

C 2_0 STUDENT CENTER
Bookstore - - - -- ...-

Student ACllvities
Siudent Government
FOOd Service

B 18 COUNTRY SCHOOLHOUSE

19 PETERSON FINE ARTS
Fine Arls 0lV1Si01'l
Nordst,a1'ld Art Gallery
Ramsey Tlleatre
ROId;O---: TV

Residence Hall

Residllnce Hall

BUSiness DiviSion •
SOC"'II ScienCe D,viSIOn
Nebr;uka BUSiness Development' Center
Apartments

Library

InstruC!lonal Resources~-Cenle'

ute. Learn,nQ. Development Center

10 NEIHARDT HALL
ReSldence,Hal!

15 BOWENf-IALL

14 PILE HALL

11 CpNNELL HALL

12 OLD POWER PLANT

·-A 13 U.S CONN LIBRARY

EduCltiOn Division
Ley Theltre

Outdoor AmptutnO<1tre

Humlnilfes Division

Matllemat,cs & Science Dlv.s'on
Fr.d G, 0011. Plan.tarlUm

2 BERRY FlALL

3 TERRACE HALL

4 MOREY HALL

5 HAHN BUILDING
A.d.mir!.!.s1rAJj~_t_.:Qllices_

,- WILLOWSDWC- -

7 HUMANITIES BUILDING

8 BRANDENBURG EDUCATION

6 CARHART SCIENCE

• ~I I
"COMPLETE MEAT •

PROCESSING" I
-SIAUGIITER -PROCESSING •

• '-CURING -SAUSAGE •I -SMOKING -RENDERING II WILCLlFF MEAT PRODUCTS I
I RET~=~~='~cE II DELI-~~~C~l~ Salad,I
1.1 -BLOCK ICE- Ia -FROZEN FOOD STORAGE-
~ - WHOLESALE MEATS-
~ BEEF SIDES - QUARTER Be HALF HOGS
~ BACON - HAMS - LAMB

-

-~ ------ -----
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chosen for the I season 10 I he.
American Renaissance: The Literature of
our Democracy". The figures through
whom the American Renaissance will be
recreated include: Nathaniel Hawthorne
(Prof. Douglas Watson),.Henry David
Thoreau (Dr. Kevin Radaker), Louisa May
Alcoll (Dr. Anne Bail Howard), Frederick
Dougl!\ss (Charles:.!'vere.!!..!'ace)_~all

Continued on Page 8

Welcome to Chautauqua '92. What is
Chautauqua? The Chautauqua was origi
nally started as a Sunday school training
seminar back in the late 1800s, but quickly
expanded into a nation-wide education pro
gram. The program had'become a ttemen
dous success, but by the early i900s it was
competing. for· audiences with movie

-.houses_and radio shows. In ,an effon to
keep up'with the competition, the Chau'

~""'__i---lallqua programs began to stray from their
original format by becoming more enter
tainment oriented. Unable to atttact large
enough crowds, the Gh,lUtauquamovement _
ali but died out in the early 19305.

-Themoaern version of Ghaulauqua
originated in the 1970s in Nonh Dakota.
The revival has continued in' the ttadition
of the original intent of the Chautauqua; to
offer challenging ideas and perspectives to
~oJlle ofall ages about our common cul-
tural herriage. -- --

The Great Plains Chautauqua is a
traveling humanities program performed in

_a tenet setting throughout the Great Plains
region, which includes Ndiraska;'Kafis3s,
Oklahoma, and the Dakotas. The theme

MEMBERS OF THE WAYNETllaiIIauqua-Comrnittee who have-been-meeting-tlUFing-tIle--:past-se-v.eciLmonths to
plan for the event include, front row from left, Nancy Schulz, Jo Taylor, Jolene Klein, Sue Buryanek and Pat
Cook; back row from lett, Dave Ewing, Tony Kochenash, Sayre Andersen, Pat Gross, Tom Cook, Bob Zeto
cha and Russell Rasmussen. Committee members not pictured are Janeanne Rockwell, Meena Dalal, Tom-BaFr,
Les Mann, Marg Holland, Staci Dringman and Curt Wilwerding.

{

I CHAUTAUQUA, 1hUl'llday,July16,ieI ------- - '
! ---YHffiet:J-J-El-EH-~-!=F;:;;;~ih;·. wiiYnechalifiiiiqua.rmnmitt~~.~_

"...THE COLLEGE OPPORTUNITY...
MAKE THE MOST OF IT!

Are you wondering how to arrange financial assistance for your
son's or daughter's college education? Come see us. We'll ~e happy

to explain the various student loan programs we
have. available. We can help you select

the right program to fit your needs. \

We support Wayne State College 
'A Builder of Bright Futures'.

The State National Bank
and Trust Company

·Wayne, NE 68787 '(402) 375-1130 ·MEMBER FDIC
·Main Bank, 116 West 1st Street ,Drive-in Bank,.lOlh'~.M"i.9,_Slreets.

HOURS: Main Bank - Monday - Friday, 8:30 am - 4:30 pm-$aturday, 8:30am-· Noon
Drive-in - Monday - Saturday, 9:00 am - 6:00 pm
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Read or not...
The American Renaissanct;! Chautauqua

IBM - Walden publishtld>

Free/erich Douglass (1817-1894)

'I

Hellry Dal"id Thoreau (]S17-1R()2)

Margaret Fuller (IS10-18-m)

Na/halliel l!(ll['/ho/"ne (IRO·/-lS(jJ)

1845 - Woman tn tbelVineteentb Century >

i
-g

180n lEBO 1820 lb:lO 18·10 18:>0 18()() 1870 1880 1890

Read all about it!
There is an abunda/lce of resource

material, including liOoks you can purchase
for your own library at greatly discounted
~tes-and-bandoutmateria1-1hat-is-free-for

you to lake home and peruse.
The free material -is available at the

Chautauqua headquarters. which is the
WaynePublje Tib"'l"i<s« map Q!I Pa!w 4)
and at the Chamber of Commerce office.

Discounted classic. books by the
American Renaissance iiuthors featured in
the Chautauqua are on sale at the Student
Bookstore. near the WSC campus and at
the Chamber office.

While it is not necessary for anyone to
read the works of the authors to fully
enjoy, understand and appreciate the
Chautauqua performance, the reading
material is available for Chautauqua
patrons to enjoy for years to come.

Welcome--

Louisa May Alcott (1832-1888)

1851 - Moby-Dick pubUshedin both us and England>

~, Herman Melville (181.9·18.91)

HOURS:
M-F9-5:30

THURS. 9-9
--SAT:9~5

--SVN;-l24-

ALL SALES FINAL

. <1868 - Little Women published

-'All Sunset Blues
Denim Shorts"

SAVE 20%

SAVE 20%
- Selected Nicole

Brand'Summer Shoes-

1855 - Leaves ofGrass first published >
.'";... Walt Whitman (1819-1892)

SAVE
20·50%

- City Short Sets

30% OFF
Regu~ar Price

- All Spring & Summer Dresses

-SUMMER (;LEARANCE SALE
NOW IN PROGRES:S

-Check Out Our $15.00 Rack For Great Buys!

\UJ;~ur in Hand
'I>~~~m 210 Main • Wayne,NE· 375-5417

Whitman (Sr. Prof. Carrol Peterson),
Margaret Fuller (LalJrie James), and Her
man Melville (George Frein).

A variety of activities are scheduled
throughout the week which are intende4 to
set the tone for the Chautauqua. These
events will include many cO'mmunity
sponsored activities as well as the work
shops and nighlly feature programs by the
Chautauqua perfonners. We hope that the
Chautauqu\l will prove to be a fun-filled
w~Jc_as_\\,ell~_an_enjoyablelearning ex
perience for all who attend. -
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It's been 'Labor of Love,' for cOlnllllttee
,..-_.,,gi

Continued on Page 11

willing to work and no one really cares
who gets the credit.

"It truly has been a labor of love," said
Dave E",ing, ",ho has been one of the
stalwarts on the committee along with
cook, Meena Dalal, Cun Wilwerding and
others. -

The committee members readily ac
knowledge the guidance and financial
assistance from the Great Plains Chau-

memjs a naturaf"outgrowth of "our com·
mitment to outreach as a regional institu
tion."

Another committee member, Jolene
Klein, Wayne Public Librarian, said she_
has enjoyed her involvement with the

committee and looks forward to participat
illlLLn~tbti~j!l!~l!lJ~ons... She
stressed that the public needn'tfeel 'like'-:-'
they have to do a lot of reading or study
before they attend the programs. .

"You don't. have to know anything.
ml¥~r~~L--=mC\\~"''''''~:'-;Hf----_a~b~outthe works of the characters being

porttayeil to enJoy tfie show," she""sa"ld".-frT-t-~-'-~
will just be interesting to hear the historic
figures being brought to life by the.schol-
ars who have studied them so thoroughly."

While the project has been a lot of
work--the committee has met at least once
a week for over a year inbrganizing the
event-the work keeps getting don and new
people keep joining the effort, said Nancy
Schulz, Wayne Chamber of Commerce
seCteCfry. "-~- ----

"One of the nicest aspects of the work
has been to bring the community and the
college personnel together on a long term
proJeCr,'~sfie said.-

T~ere is no chairperson of the commit-
lind daily pass for 5.

The goalwas to keep the pricereasoI1able to encourage greater
attendance, said committee members,

One oCthe best things about the Chautauqua is the price.
All Cha1!tauqua activities are free except for the programs at the

-·------FairgroundS-afteF-4-p;f1k----
Tickets are required for admission to those events.
But even then the tickets are reasonable.

__ ._____ Studellts an~ seniors may buy a season pass to an five nights for
only $3. Adaily-pass for them is oriliU.1nOlvidii3Is:jfeTli-seliSOi!'

ass for $6 and daily pass for $2. A family gets a season pass for $10

The Wayne Community has undei"g!(0~n:ej2~;6~~:::::::::::;;;:~1'===::~;;;~~))• . own:-t·
summer. with many ..busy. and varied
cultural activities nOt the least of which is
the Great Plains Cluiutauqua.

To pull of !fu~major celebrations in

Chicken Show, July 10-11; Chautauqua
July 16-21, and Q-125 County Fair, Au
gust-6=9)--me-committees have worked
overtime to get everything in readiness.

In the case of the Wayne Chautauqua
Committee, the work has been going on
for o~er a year since-the-comfuimity fltst
made application to be a host town, one of
only two in Nebraska this summer, for-the
Great Plains Chautauqua. -

Thousands of hbUrs ofcIDnmtnee-
members'time have- gone· into what they
each unabashedly say will be the best,

- --.mosLdhrerse..aruLmostJ:lltenailliIlg...C.hll!!,
tauquayet.

·"Weh.ave worked to-make it truly
unique," said committee mern er om

Am"na,
Star-Mar'"

Refrigerators

Tll!1I21(1
• ·1;·IlIIJ-i\s.~llrt·" "IlM'ruu",lalir C'~lIrul S)'''I'-'''
• AdJu~tabl,· X-'r~ 1"'~11 I"." Il,,, ~"b "lid Sl..lw,
·!U·fri).:I·r.JI,-dM,·atl\'''·IIt·r
• Jhlllll<hly,('~ll",J~~t 0 "l"'l~

--·-.klllCf\r;tbk--~lIllo'kt't- __. •
• s....·:n,rtJtJl:h At~Ll~l ..1Jk J)"iry SI"",,:,· ;",,1 I~••I Sl""'''...·

rulll.,i,lt·rS)'.....1ll
-llu/.iI.,,:rllivlw.·rS)'..klll

• ,"1!lIsl<ll,kll;lUWidlh(;LlS~:-;hd\\'.

·,\dlUS1"hl,·II..,r!'ill!.·l\,'siIlFr",,,'r
• "dlU.l.,IlI,· Fn"'~"r I(a<"k
• r ..l"r C..",IIl1:1I...lll:l'Il.U" ;U1d 'Ii~' Cnll..

-·I(-'·r.-ij,(,·r"l"r.'<,(Fr.'t'll·,L';:ht

Mod"1
ARII660

Built-In Radarange,.,

Model RS 458P

• Electronic Clock/Control
• 2 Quartz Halogen Elements
• 1 Dual ~Iement
• Self-Clean Oven with Automatic

Door Latch
• Counter-balanced Door
• 6-Pass Hi/Lo Broiling Element

Insfant:C:>n,Rftpjd-Heat
Am"II".)

Halogen Plus,"Range
III.

• Vertical louvers plus tin chambef
lor sid&-to-$Ide and up and
down Blr contrd

• Sllc:l&-Oulchassjs
• Instant window ITIOl,mling

a_eo (l;I~:!II::E:ll:i!mimiiijjim

!Imalla.
Automatic Washers
LW3303
• foUl' Autornatlc Washing Cycles
• Four Waler Temperalure settings
• Variable Waler Level
• Multi-Speed, MUlIf.-Cycie Timer
• Sell-€Ieaning Unl Filter
• Bleach Dispenser
• Liquid Addilive Dispenser
• Stainless Sleel Tub
• Available in While or Almond

• Four Aulomalic Cycles
• Timed Dry C)'de
• Three Fabric Dry Selections
• AdjUstable-Cycle-Signal
• Dryer UghJ
• Optional Drying Rack (extra cost)
• Availabl9-ln While or A1ffiQnd

Models lOC2MT and 12C2MT have high effICiency operation for lower
energy cosls and the 24 hour "mer feature. These models blend In well Wllh
aJlhome Intenors.

Amalia.
Automatic Dryers

LE3402/LG3412

Amana Room Ai, Conditioners
With 24 Hour Time, .

.24hourfil'l'ler
I!I Contemporary grey styling
• RemO'Jable lront Inserl-easy filter

occess
•• Three speed fan •
• Exhaust 81rconIrol
• Rotary compressor

_.-,...-~_.-

....... ,... . GJRATION&
iJtfl~=iE~\~FllJf-s\-SE-RVICE~~
311-MAIN STREET WAYNE, NEBRASKA TELEPHONE: 37$-1811



It'll be an
. ol{l-fa:s'hWned

tent raising

TheChautauqua-tent raising"will occur
at 7 p.m. Thursday, July 16 at the Wayne
County _El!i{grnul!~Mem~rs of the
community will assist the ChautauqUa
performers in raising the 50'x120' tenl

A "bring your own" community picnic
beginning at 5 p.m., an ice cream social

---and-a-concert-by-"'Foueh- ol"-Brass" wilL
precede the tent raising.

The tent raising will begin with a brief
.,...ll'~ll;Qme anl!.QI!eIl....Jl!g ceremonies atlllnded .

by Mayor Bob Carhart, WayneState"tol~-'
I~ge. ~sident D~.. \?onald Mash, other

The United States Marine Corps color
guard will present the flag to start the cer·
emony. A special Q125 award will recog·
nize the Chautauqua as pan of Nebraska's
quasquicentennial celebration. This is a
unique event and provides an excellent
opportunity for video footage.

For more information, contact Curt
Wilwerding at the Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce at 475-2240.

ALL AREA RESIDENTS are invited to join in the fun of a tra~itional tent raising in preparation for The
American Renaissance Chautauqua, The 50' x 120' tent will be raised Thursday, July 16 at 7 p.m. at the
Wayne County Fairgrounds.

._,~

1

I
I

A time of change in America ... o•.·~~r . ~ .... ,'.
... :::,..

The American Renaissance was the mid- and eighteenth £entunesto produce a-more
Dill.ete(lnthcentury movemeiit"ihat estab· emotional, imaginative, personal and
lished American Literatureas a distinct symbolic literature in wbich they ce\e-
way of imagining the world. brated the land and j IS people.

The American Renaissance created a The American Renaissance is the ro-
distinctly American literature and produced mantic period in our literature, and though
some of the nation's ~eatest and most in- it gave way to realism after the Civil War,
f1uential classics. It was our declaration of it left·America with themes that are still
cultural independence anda break with En- being ialked about: our· identity as a peo-

_glish_andEuropeanJraditiQro>.____. pIe, thespecial dignity of the self-reliant
From 1835 until after the Civil War, . iiJdiiridUii1;theneed fonefonn, the-value'])f-

American writers also turned aside from the nature, the need to be 'tree from past, the
religious and political essays that had danger of materialism, and the value of
marked the rationalism of the seventeenth books and ideas:'

BIG TWIN CQVTAVQVA SPECIAL

DOUBLE 9......9."-.. J-.'.BURGER . ."
W/CHEESE

-u.. r.··~··.·····_·_·.· ······ ..···-..· ··..·· ' -- ..··llGra• .r®
602MAINST~.~T WAYNE, NEBRAS~
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Committee-
'COl#inued fromPage 9

tauqua Society, The National Endowment
for the Humanities, the NebraSka Humani
ties Council and the Nebraska Department
of Economic Development in bringing the
great Chautauqua program to Wayne.

Theperson.mainlY responsible for rec
~_oml'@1!~.Jlg~Iso!1,anlffiiSll'ijjslc\()----·

the Chautauqua Committee was his friend.
Lyle George of Wayne. George describes

',- WilsOn as~uniquely creative'andinspiring
individual whose long life has been one of
ongoing adventure. Even Wilson's farming
career, begun at an age when most others
would be contemplatingretiIement, was an
dveRt_~e.inSiStelLon..raising.

authentic prairie grasses by traditional
farming technjques.

.Ih~ contact with the Central City Lone
ee-stllgers''Was-made-by-ehautauqtia

Committee member-Pat Cook, who says
she is viS ,. excItedb the ros t of their

year they perforliJe4lU~ Centr~C~"'-
Chautauqua and they also sang at the
FulJenon Chautauqua. . ..

~-Wayne-is-V1lf)Lfortum;lIe.toJiaye.them.-_._.

for this year's event, especially since they
are currently specializing in Jim Wilson's
music with its appropriate historical theme
to go. with the. Chautauqua theme of the

The Lone Tree Singers wereJounded in
1954 as the OrlItorio Society. Some Qf the
original singers are still active in the
group. Under the direction of Kristy
Clar,ke, they do two cantatas and several
othermajor performances each year. Last

Jim Wilson, 92, rememlHlrsCbautauquBs as ahoy.
for the performance. His other two children
are also successful professiomlls, while
Mrs. Wilson was an author in her own
right, with her own weekly poetry column
at the time of her deilth after 60 years of
marriage.

a musician, a salesman, a farmer, a
conservationist, and an all-around en
trepreneur.

In 1983 Wilson wrote an article about
the old"time Chautauquas ofhis youth for
Nebraskaland Magazine. His many careers
have ·filled the entire century thus far but
he shows no signs of slowing down de
spite a recent car accident. Wilson, and his
son Steve, a well-known professional na
ture photographer, will be in the audience

will be required for admission.
The music.forthe..~om:e)'[:WlIS::C~

posed by 92-year-old Polk, Neb. resident'
Jim Wilson, and will be performed by the
CentralCity-L-one~gers;-Bo.th·th
composer and 'the singers are quite note
wonhy and are especially well known in
the central part of the state.

Jim Wilson was born in Stromsburg in
1900-andis·~radtJate-o

Among other things he has been a Chau
tauqua-style lecture circuit performer, a
gold prospector, a traveler and travel writer

'-'wnosewnlmgsTIiCIUoeaoooifOn-hinno:
torcycle trip around Africa in the 1920s, a
.ournalist a t and essa ist, a rofessor,

One of the featured attractions at the
Chautauqua this summer in W:ayne Will be
an original quasquicentennial inusic pro-

.!!illm=eiitiUea-say:::n=wit1i=lmJs1c;:::~=
braska! n This special Q125. concen will
occur at 4 p.m. Saturday, July 18 at the
Wayne County Fairgrounds. A daily or
weekly Chautauqu~ ticket (available from

QUALITY FOOD CENTER BANKROLL
517 Dearborn I Wayne, NE

J 1 2 3 4 ODD J '1 2 3 4WKS

F 1 2 j 4 5 A 1 2 3 4

M 1 2 3 4 5 S 1 2 3 4

A 1 2 3 4 5 0 1 2 3 4

M 1 2 3 4 5, N 1 2 3 4

~ 1 2 3 4 5 0 1 2 3 4
f--- ...~

1. Only aduRs may register. Only one _registration allg!o"ed per household.
2. Each aduR member of a household is ent~led tohavlltheir own Free.Cash Bankroll
__punchcard. _ . . . __
3j)nce !!lIch week you must have your Bankroll card punched in the parti.cipating store.
4. Then each week, one· name will be drawn from the Bankroll drum.JlahyaduR membeLof

that household has had their card punched that week in the ~tore where their name was
drawn, R's a WinMrl " - ...

5. There is no purchase necessary to play or win t),e Bankrolrand you need not be present
to win.

BANKROLL IS EASY TO PLAY ANDWINI

THE NEXT BANKROLL DRAWING
WlLL:BE_HELD,-J'ULY~T~~,.".

- - -- ----- -- - ----.-----'-...

UALITY FOOD .. CENTER
\'

WIN A BANKROLL AT
QUALITY FOOD CENTER!

$s4WEEKo'SBaNKRoOLL

~ . -- .
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"The Bank Whe1"e
- You're Somebody Special"

.' .

~.. a-r-me..-s--~merebants ...
J..-..stQte bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET - P.O. BOX 249
···..,,~~--.wAYNEo--NJ:.BBASKA68787

402-375-2043
,.',1

-~-- -- - 1--.:..'--.:..-_-A_..._F_U_L_L_S<-----_E_R_V_IC_E_._-B_A_N_K__I
.. fee ~s ror~ODr~- ai?:
- Furniture, Offiee--ud '_
~__Qt.puter_-SlppHe~--

~ ..p "'

12 CHAUI'AUQUA,1h\1l'llClBl.v,JuJyUI, 1lI92

@
1QllAt_1iC
LENDER

A COMPLETE FINANCIAL CENTER
"L..

MEMBER lEPIEJ



f Two Symbols Match,
You Win Instantly

..._-------.- ._-~c---------.-_.__.__.._-_.-

--------- --.='---'------

0··· ···--FF
.- ..-•.• ~- .•........

REGULAR PRICE

899.... 0---==
.. NOWI

--..- ,-- --, - ---

215 MAIN STREET WAYNE 375·4053

LSHOWTIME'Sl

SlbN ~r T~~AY

BOTH
FOR

SHOWTIME .MOVIECHANNEL~"ECIAL

FREEU-PG-RADEcc
WITH THE PURCHASE OF SHOWTIME & MOVIE CHANNEL

NOW THRU SEPTEMBER 7

HonEST BRAND GOING'
Use your Conoco Credit Card

(conoco)

Extended Campus
Wayne State tollege
Wayne, NE 68787
1-800~228-9972

than ever. There's even a second chance
drawing. But hurry-the game ends
September 1,1992.

match, you're an instanl winner. -Or collect
all six pieces and you could drive away
in a 25th Anniversary Heriloge Camara.
It!s---eosy-to-play,-ond eosy to..winJhe
Holiest Brond Going Game. Because

, ivin owa more rizes

For more information call:

Wayne State College will train
community members to conduct
forums and study circles to promote
dialogue on current public issues such
as health care, crime, poverty and
government's role in American life.

·-Summe,r
~PJJplic'rolicy

Institute
August 6-8, 1993

1
~
~m.

,--;-.

instantly, plus Pepsi, molar oil and more.
Just come to any participating Conoeo"
tei gel your free game piece. II two symbols

II's Ihe HoNest Brand Going Gome'f~om

Conoco. And it's your chance 10 win one
of ten 25th Anniversary Comoros, or five

-- ~-6eo-Storms;-You-could-be-one-of-five--- --

$5,000 winners,and 50 people will win

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
HIWAY 15 NORTH WAYNEi 375-3535

TOll FREE 1-800-672-3313

W'AvNE~5rATE···ED1-tEIiE
NEBRASKA
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An original stock certificate for the WayneCbautauqua Association which was established in 1908.

I- - ----" I
I

I

EG11'AR ·S----N/}.E1~,-1"aken.. fWItLlhe

June 2,1914 souvenir issue o/The Wayne
Herald

Appreciating the educational advantages
offered 19 l!j:O,mmunitythrough the medi
urn of a chautauqua service. a number of
publicspirited citizehs of Wayne met in
December. 1906. and perfected an organiza
tion whiCh assured Wayne of a chautauqua
entertainment the following summer. The-

-firsnneeting-was-lHUeeess..-OM-of-the
prime factors in the organization was the
work of the late J.M. Pile, to whose ef
forts were largely due its success. In Janu-
ary, 1908, the Wayne Chautauqua a?socia-

of $5,000, divided into one hundred shares
of $50 each. The stock in the organization
is owned by Wayne businessmen, one or
two shares being taken byeach.eStockhold
er. The stock is non-dividend paying, but
is assess~ble for deficiencies.

The business and financial management
of the association is vested in a board of

Continued on Page 15

-DEUVERY 11:30·1:30
within city limits

Mnlllllm order 82.75

CHICKBI .. RSH -FRY
Every Friday Night

Ilk Iblilduur
DAILY SPECIALS]
DAILY N. SPECIALS

8340

----8I11VDAYNOON '
SPECIAL WIDESSERT

8425

D&N66
SERIICE·

-See lis '~r all of your
car care needs!

-liarinjfllanCy
Wherl.,.
0...8rS

-YODRI'DIILSERVICE&&-DEILER
HOURS:MOnday-SalUrday;fam~pm-SUnday;-8am;8pm-;--

~LI-o ::-aR-442o
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ing establishment in Wayne which offers
its cus,lomers a variety.of pizza selections
along with their daily buffets.

The buffets run fromil a.m. to 2p.m.
and again from -5-'8 p:iii. daily and offers a
large salad bar, five 'different pizzas,
lasagne, spaghetti, desert pizzas and drinks.

Hours are 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sunday
through Thursday and II a.m. to II p.m.
Friday and Saturday. _

Continued on Page 16

Dick's Dairysweet-209 East 7th.
Dick's Dairysweet is open from II a.m.

to 10 p.m. seven days a week and offers its
customers a wide variety' of ice cream
items, from cones to malts and their spe
cial banana boats. Sandwiches of all kinds

Hours are 5 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, 5 a.m. to midnight on
Friday and Saturday and 8 a.m. "to 6 p.m.
o!! S.unday.

agement, and that satisfied the patrons in
every respect This season, the same com, '
pany will have charge of the program, and
the'mim'gemenr expects a recum-atten'
dance.

Members of the directorate are: A.R. Da
vis. president; J.G. Mines, secretary; H.C.
Henney, treasurer; and S.R. Theobald, W,
H. Morris, T. W. Moran, J.M. Cherry,
Charles H. Bright, and F. E. Gamble,

directors composed of nine members. This
board IS elected or a term 0 one year. e
association is independent of any particular
circuit, a fact that assures high class ser
vic~,-ltis the plan of the l6cal organiza
tion to eventually purchaSe a-cilautauqua
ground, and erect,a suitable pavilion that
will answer all demands.

That the Wayne Chautauqua association
is growing in favor with Wayne' and
Wayne county citizens has been exempli
fied by the growing patronage each year.

full menus, you might want to try Popo's products as well as Ii lull menu of sand- I he Darry QlIeen otters a Wide vanelybmgelsto=gY19s.4fuurs-are=l-l,39--a.m.--t&-----
II, the Black Knight, Hardee's, each one of wiches. They also,provide 32 flavurs of ice of sandwiches from hamburgers to chicken 1:30 p.m. for lunch and 5-10:30 p.m. for
those restaurants feature breakfast, lunch cream and offer nuttasweel and hard yogurt sandwiches. They also have malts & dinner. '
and dinner with a good range ofentrees. Hours are 10 am. to 10 p.m. daily and shakes as well as Dairy Queen braZIer 'EI TOw also has a lounge where you
-iDeo there'S'thespee1linYtestaUralilS-12-I{}p.lll.-{}n-Sunday. - Jtems.... can enjoy alcoholic beverages with your
like Runza, Subway, Godfather's and Pizza Hours are 9 a.m. to 10:30 p.m:S'iiiidaY meals. '--.~'-----,~ ,--
Hut;eachoneoutstandinginitsownrighl Black Knight-304 Main. through. Thursday and 9 a.m. to II p.m.

The following is a synopsis of what The-Black Knight is a family restaurant on Friday and Saturday. 4th Jug Lounge-102 Main.
Wayne has to offer for meals. Full meals which offers breakfast, lunch and dinner 4th Jug Lounge, is....a popular spot for

include a wide range of menu items and,the entrees. The breakfast hours are 6-10 a.m. Daylight Donuts-212 Main., those who want to frequent the bars while
~-Daylighl-1;lonuts-is-a.poprilar.spot.e\'Cl')'.._ ill WID'Ile. TIllIYJ!Qoffer micro-wave sand-Rich.. history-----------_______ morning for donuts and coffee. They also wiches such as ham-n-clteese and tayerns--

offer lunch with a menu of hamburgers, ' along with chips etc. Hours are 8 a.m. to I
-ContinuedfromJ!oge.14, fish sandwicbes, chicken sandwiches, hot a.m. Monday through Saturday.

,- Last-year;-!he Redpath-Horner-€haUIffiIqua- -dogs;Uveiffs;1'tellCh-ftie5'lmd onIon-rings:'
service furni~hed the program, one that Ice cream products are also sold. Godfather's Pizza-I06' South" Main.
w' .

CHAurAUQVA,'lh~;JuJy1fJ.l992 lli

~ ·~Doii'tA.espaIr;tliere's iileiiti·to-ea~~---~
I What's to eat in Wayne? That might be three main meals a day. Partial menu w!th lu~chbeing servect from llcl:3Q p.m. are offered as well as chicken and shrimp

a question you're asking yourSelf if you're wou~d be only breakfast and dinner. and Dmner IS serv~ from 5~10:30 p.m. baskets.
, unfamiliar with Wayne's fme eating estab- specialty menu would be only specialty Bla~k Kmght speclahzes 10 steaks,"

,--,lislunents.-One-DiGe-t!IiDg.-aboot-this. _1lrn!.S.L" .."._~ ,,,~ ~ s_andwl~h~and seafood. :!'!tey also<:>!,~! EI ToroRestaurant & Lounge'-611
community is that it has some of the alcohohc beverages to enjoy wltll your-vatleyonve~'--'-.--"-'-'--' "
finest eating establishments in Northeast Big Dipper Dairy & Deli-I 305 meal. EI Toro features fine family dining with
Nebraska. North Main. a menu selection, of steaks and shrimp

---The..BiDi r offers Goodrich Dairy Dairy Queen-7th & Main. along 'with sandwiches ranging froin ham-

.,,' 1'1.,.r" . "?I-KNiL- "" SHIRTS
SI.. M·...XL

- SAVE
, ~ 1/4 ~

'~~H," -4- ._ ....", , - ~--~ - .._-

SOIT'
,..SALE

1 GROUP SAVE
500/0 OR MORE!

LADIES COORDINATES AND SUITS
-LESLIE FAY HABERDASHERY -GRAFF -JONES-NY

-.10 HARDIN .AILEEN -KBROOKE
~---~._------- ----- --"_._---._~

1/3 OFF
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City-of plenty to _eat_,="""",-.1_.__, .. -__- .. _..=-.,-_~-._----~-_,.-.._-_..=-.~

Hardee'~02 Main.
Hardee's is a fast-food restaurant in Pizza Hut-East Highway 35.

Wayne 'which caters to people on the go. Pizza Hut is a popular eating place in
'fItey dtroffw dining iii facilities. Menil Wa .. . . .

to 2 a.m. on Fnday and Saturday. .
The three favorites include the subway

club, cold cut combo and the b.m.t. which
stands for biggest, messiest and tastiest.

Windmill Lounge-U 7 WestJ.rd.
Windmill Lounge isanother of Wayne's

fine bar-room facilities. Hours are noon to
I a.m. Monday through Saturday and 4
p.m. to 1 a.m. on Sundays..·_..

The Windmill does not offer any fQod
items but they have shuffleboard, pinball
and pool.

Subway-203 East 7th.
Subway is Wayne's newest eating

establishment, featuring the best in peli
sandwiches. Hours are 1O:30-midnight on
Sunday through Thursday and 10:30 a.m.

Vet's Club offers a full menu with Sat
urday night specials of prime rib. Other

-favorites include steaks and a variety ofsandwiches. ... _._.-._._--

Wayne Vet's Club-220 Main.
Wayne Vet's Club opens its kitchen

doors for dinner each day from Tuesday
through Sunday from 5-10 p.m. The bar
opens daily at4 p.m. and closes at I a.m.

Vel's Bakery-309 Main.
Vel's offers a large selection of home

made donuts and rolls each day. They are
open from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
tfiroughFriQay aM 7a.m: to-I p.m~on
Saturday. Vel's also'sells breads and dinner
rolls.

The Varsity Lounge-109 Main.
The Varsity Lounge is open from 3

p.m. to I a.m. on MOnday through Thurs
day and 2;.30p.m..--lO-I-a.m~on..Eriday.

The Saturday hours are from 1 p.m. to 1
a.m. The Varsity is another popular spot
to frequent and socialize over your favorite
beverage. They also have a game room.

chimichanga's. variety of sandwiches inclUding ree 1-

Hours are from 9·a.m.to-lOp;m. 'seven ferent 'chicken 'sandwiches along ~ith a .
days a week. Coffelfinerved in the mom- .grilled chicken salad.
ings until the kitchen opens up for cook- Runza hours are from 10:30 a.m. to 10
ing aruullltH a.m. Taco Stop-also has a- -p.rn.-with-the-driYe..through..sta)'ing.!l)1!ln _
game room for its customers to enjoy. one half hour longer. On Sundays, Runza

is open from 10:30 a.m. to 9:30 & 10
p.m.

Runza also features their famous cheese
and italian runzas. .

8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Saturday
and 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sunday.

'1"acoStop=S09 Dearboni---~'--'"

Taco Stop is the place to go to curb
y?o/ me~ican appetite. The Taco Stop fea- Runza Restaurant-East Highway 35.
tw"CS· everything from tacos to tostado Runza Restaurant is one of Wayne's

i randes and newest eatin establishments. They offer a

Quality Food Center Deli-5 I 7
Dearborn

Quality Food Center deli is another
great place to stop and pick up everything
from chicken dinners to quick sandwich
fIxings like lunch meats and cheeses.

Quality Food Center also offers a
variety of hamburgers, salads and soup.
They have a daily dinner special. Hours are

Pac 'N' Save Deli-West Highway 35.
Pac 'N'Save's-DeJioffers a quick to eat

variety of .foods for "those who want to
picnic or just don't want to cook. They
have around 20different types of salads to
choose from aloog with hoagies and fresh
sandwiches.

Sundays, they are' open fr~m noon to I dinners, chicken fried steaks, roast heef and
a.m. spaghetti dinners are offered ona daily

As far as eating, Men's offers Tielke's bases along with homemade pies.
-SaIIdwiches,..a.pre-madeJPicro-",ave sand..
wich. They also have snack chips, etc.

ContinueflfromPIJIle 15 They also offer chicken dinners, rib
. dinners and all kinds of meats and cheeses.

.-.:_=,: ....,_c:c=::: ..:'----,..,.-,-,__.__-Hours..Jlte.from2:3fLam:to.9cp.m...daily
and 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Sunday.

CLOSE-OUT ON ALL BULOVA
BENNETON FASHION .WATCHES

50%OFF
REGULAR PRICE

Prices starting at $39.95
--(Offer....Go.o.d-.WIliIe .. Supp_!iesLjlstl

UNITED COLORS
OF BENETTON.

M~ -'
Jewe{ry ~estyatig today'

~!lLtu{ 'tvely'11ay ..

, 'We fni"ll new £ife to oltfjewelry andwe tfo it
with OUT very invn ex:FeTt craftsmen, 'Every Singk 1Jay:

Sefect from trl!ditionaf or tlie latest contemporary settings "f
in 141(, Sliown is a tiny sampang.

--wiskurtraile·'Itp'WitfJ:yourdiamorufi'
~ou will 6e impressui witli. OUT sefection offine quality

unmounted dillmonds. '110 it. 'l1!1iy not today? '.

20% OffJlJJCin Stocf(Mountings
Offu800lftfIc~21, 1992

1t~t IHatnoll~ Ittllttt
"Home ofThe DIamond Kilg"

211 Main SJreeI Wayne, NE 68787 375-18041-800-397·1804
Open SlIldays, 12:00·4:00 pm

1tbt •.tatnOll~ Ittlltt't
"Hoine ofThe DIamond KIng" .

211 Main StreetWayne,NE 68787315'1804 1'800-397·1804
Open~ 12:00·4:00 pm
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including Visa, Master Card, Discover,
American Express, Diner's Club and Carte
Blanche.

~~==::'~~~.~~~()l1s~~lrOlllll),~ClCOl11II1ended.

Out-of~townvisitors .attending Tb.e and Super 8. along Highway IS, and the Lion's Club
American Renaissance Chautauqua on J~ly For persons arriving in recreational ve- Park, located next to the Wayne Municipal
J6-21 can IQ!lge !M-one ofth!lcily's three hicles, camp!ngsi~~are availablel!!Yio- ~~~on.""lI.s~I-lighway35.

. -····-mutels;::iDcluding-th~Arnbt;r·lnB;-KD-lnn---tGf-P-a<l<,IOGated.{l!Hlle-south-etlge-of town·

WorshiJ} \Vi-th US

United Methodist, located at the comer St. Paul's Lutheran, located at comer of Smoking and non-smoking rooms are 'A fax machine also is available to guests.
of sixth and Main, Sunday worship at Fifth and Pearl, Sunday worship at 9 a.m. available, along with queen-size beds in The S.uper 8 desk is open 24 hours and
9:30 a.m. ' k., Presbyterian, located at 216 W. Third, single rooms,' cable TV with HBO, direct the motel accepts aU major credit cards,

.Grace.-Lutheran-(Missauti$ynQd), 10- Su~dayworshiJlat9:4~a.m. dial telephones with free local calls, and in- including Visa, Master Card, Discover,
cated at the comer of Eighth and Main, -Assembly of God, located at 910 Circle room coffee. Dlrter's'Cltib,' AmericariExpress and Carte
stirtdayworShip atHfs.m,-·' Dr., Sunday worship at10 a,m, The KDlnn accepts.major crWJtcards, Blanche.

•Risk Management •EstatePJannjpg •Int1ation Analysis

•E~Retirement Planning •Net Worth Analysis ·TaxStrategies

At IDS, we specialize in financial planning. Together with your
other financial advisors, we can help you develop a plan based
on your goals and dreams; We can -help cover areas such as:

One Year

28.36%

IDS Extra Income Fund

30 Day Yield

8.82%

··SoHow
Do These

Rates-Fi£Into
Your Plans?

Financial
Services
is an important
team member in your
strategy for reaching
your financi=:u goals.

An Amencan Express company

IIE81
El!CJ!9ESS

@

'"Average annual total return since inception 12/83. The value and return of
your investment fluctuates 80 shares when redeemed m~y_b_e wor:th ..more or
Ie•• than their original co.t. 30 day yield a. of 6129/92. Past penormance is no
guaranl\lO of future reanlts, For more complete information, including sales
Charges and expenses, call or write for a pro8~8. Read ~t ca~fullybefo~
you inyeatoroollcl, ""'DeY. el99',l IDSFinanClol Corporation.

6.040/0

I
I

I
l

.,
George"Phelps is a 1979 graduate of the
College for financial Planning with a
Master in Ag.Educlllion, and over 23
years of experience in financial
planning.

Jennifer'Phelps is a 1991 graduate of the
University ofSouth Dakota with a
Master of business Admini,stration and
experience in management· and
marketing consulting.

Oeorp Phelps, Certified Finandal Planner
Jennifer Phe1p1, M.B.A.

. Callor stQJJ. in today to find out how we can help you.
------ 416 MamSh-eet-Wayne, NE-'

375~1848 or 1~800·657·2123

Five Year

ram
' ... Ame«""""I1"'"::...

'"

Since Inception*

9.91%
Let us show you how an invest
ment in the right plan can help
you achieve your financial goals.
Give us a call now.
IDS Fi:nIDicial~rvices Inc.

George Phelps, CFP
Financial Planner
416 MaiD St. Wayne 375-1848

.,'



The play, in part, depicts a jail scene in
which Thoreau is visited by his friend
Ralph Waldo Emerson. Thoreau's refusal
to pay his tax centered around his
opposition to what he considered an
immoral war with Mexico.

Lawrence called the playa depiction of
"the long journey of man's soul in the

Playwrites Jerome Lawrence and Robert
E. Lee collaborated on 'many plays
. ~.world-famOllS.._proollcMm
"Inherit the Wind," "Auntie Marne" and
"The Gang's All Here".

Their 13th play was "The Night
Thoreau Spent in Jail." It was first
pu_blished in 1970. It has been heralded as
the most-performed phly iithistorybCGause
of its popularity with community and
university theater groups.

There will be an informal reading of the
play here in Wayne Sunday, July 19 at

. I'

-'ptay-readIJig--wiItL-,--_..t-: !
;1

e~rmmorfaliZea- '~
yfte-vlill be a parI !ii'hisleI'Y "'hen famous -pfayu1rigbl SO: said he was~ 1

the Chautauqua has rliiiits course. complimentary about the plans to read the !
The most performed play in America play at the Wayne Chautauqua, which ,1

will be recorded here on Sunday during features Thoreau as one of the main Ii
.- .Chautallqua.weeJumd1lJlLrecorllLllJD"ill be _characters. 'I

enshrined in a museum in California.' COfi'l'he Nigh! lIroreau-sp-ent-;rr-J ' " I,

re!(>lls the story of the first and perhaps
mostfal1\.Qus act of civil 4isobedience in
American History. It relates the time-in

---l846.whenIltoreaurefuse<l-Jo--11!l)'.hi.s. J1QlL
tax and the night he spent in jail because
of it.

too

Last-yeor's CboutauquaJD_Central City, Neb. attracted hundreds,
including youngsters who enjoyed the nature walks with Henry Da-:
vid Thoreau.

,-

REGISTER FOR
.-FR.E-E -.cG-ISTSI

1
I
~

Peopl~ who attend ,he Tead\g--Sun<tolY
will be invited to participate by reading
passages of the play.

This will be an audience-patlieipation
performance. '

rejoining the human race. It is an ecstasy.
a passion, a 'trip'. It is a plea for non·
violent dissent, it is a search for a personal
truth."

The public is invited to atte~d the
reading and participate in the recording of
the famous play. A museum in California
is established just to--record the times the
play has been performe4. The Wayne
recording will be enlered-in-lhemuseulIL-

Wayne Chautauqua Committee member
Sue Buryanek, who called Jerome
Lawrence to ask permission for the play to
be read here duringChiltitaliqua,.said she
had a pleasant conversation with the

Chautau~'~~
.~peclals-on ~- ',- ... . -~~- ,~_

Sp.irits .~~~,~ W4)-;.--~
~ N.,;~.""

:'~ p!"~ ..?:/-~

SEAGRAM'S GIN, 1.75 L1'TER•••••••••••••••••••••••••••$14.75
WINDSOR CANADIAN, 1.75 LITER •••••••••••••••••$15.79

·-.tJM-BEAM-BGURBON,-1-."15-...'I'ER,;•••_ •••••_ ••~~15.

SEAGRAM'S WINE COOLERS, 4 PACK•••••••••••••$3.99
ISERIN~ERWHITE·ZII\IFANDELAND
GAMAYBEAU"OLAIS~ FIFTHS•••••••••~••~••••••••••••$5~99
SUTTER HOME, 4 PACKS $3.99
BUSCH & BUSCH LIGHT, 12 PK CANS --
WARM OR COLD $5.24
OLD MILWAUKEE, REG. OR LIGHT, LOOSE CASE
CANS, WARM $9.19 COLD••••••••••••••$9.48
PABST BLUE FlIBB()N~;REG.olnlGltT; LOOSE CASE
CANS,.II•••••••••••••••••••"WARM $_9.19 COLD.-••~••_.III~••• $9~48

teen dance, storytelling by Ha;"'thorne and
Melville and more.

Several young people from Northeast
Nebraska wiJrreadthe essays they suomit
ted for judging in the Chautauqua essay
con[est.· Thereading-s 'an-d-presentatioo-uf'
prizes will be held Friday at 4 p.m.

Look to the schedule of activities-found
on-Pages-2 amt:3::f~Ml-g!ljjjl.T!flthes~ and
other fun activities planned especially for
the younger set.

3iTHANNIVERSARY+
---.fUl.--Y---3OTH~
.. 11:00 AM ··TO 2:00 PM

_~ZACILOIL~&O.a
--lACf1JIUIPAPtSERVlCE~1NC~-

WAYNE 810 SOUTH MAIN 875-2121

+

_ A host of activities are planned just for
them including nature w-iilkSwilli Henry
David Thoreau, an opportunity to experi-

----.euce wl1;l.t acountry school was like 150
- yearsago-dttriRg.--the Mai'gJireCFlliler-

workshop at the WSC country school,
children's poetry writing workshop;Tree

The kids won't be able to. complain
... about having nothing to do during Chau

tauqua week in Wayne.



GREA i SElECTiON OF
JEEPS & EAGLES ON SALE

1992=oJeep Cberokec-SporLcT ---" .. .._.~_

4 door. 9.000 miles 1"1;1140
1990 Jeep Wrangler 8"
6 cylender - automatic......................... 10,925

- Ie Premier LX

··JUSln· "
1989GMC SUBURBAN

4X4JUJIkD"D-' 4lJ,OO~ mlesllb Newl

818,850-'-'
. One owner.loaded................................ ~

1991_~o_c1ge.'~aclow_ . ~---l~-tl'~~1=
-COnvertib1u;iow ii1lles :=:,,== .

1~::r.~~~~~~~~.~~.~ 88,990
:~~~ ~:::..~.~~~~~ ..~~ 81 0,740
-1990--DodgeDLIUI~ty 810 820
Fun size luxury ,............................ ,. ..~

:~e~~::::;..~~~~~~ 88,580 "
1984 Dodge W150 84 525

~:~~g~:~~x~~~~~~.~~ 87,980
~~:,61:c:r=W~:r~.~~.~~ 88,995
1986 Ford Aerostar 8 "-94'-0---:

'XlT, extra clean................................... 7,
1985 Mercury Grand Marquiesa
4 door, extra clean 5,870 1.9~9 Buick L-:sabre 8
1986""F.oret"E!rcon 8 ---- .. ---- lImlted.-loaded,--R1ce.~ ~_ tO.JJ4_11~
2 d~or. sporty 8,750 1988 Buick Regal Limited 8 .
1985 Ford Tempo,S" "82 Sporty. luxury 7,850
Fuel economy........................................ , . 5 1987 Buick Century 8'

local owner. 4 door ;. 5,780

....1'~I'g~d~scort _ os. _
4 door,whlte ,............................. 8,t80
1~~~r.~~:~.~~..~~ c.~~ 88~580

~~:~,~::: ::n~~~ ..~~ 85,985

··-19870Iilsmobile98- '.. '..
Regenoy, extra clean 88,740

Ir
!

88-CHEVROlfT 1/2 TON
·CLUB·-CAB-4X4-PICKUP- ...
One owner, extra clean, 350 engine

811,980
1987 Chev"olet-'lI2-1"~______ -
Pickup, Sliverado , SJ;985

. 1985 Che!rOlet 510 Pickup 8
Fuel ilconomy : " , , 3,890
1984 Chevrolet Caprice 8
local owner, nice 8,750
198~ .Chevrolet Cavalier I8
low mIles : 2,840
1981 Chevrolet Caprice 8
Exceptional car.................................... 2,480

CREAT SELECTION OF
OlDSMOBILES

& PONTIACS ON SALE

1985 OLDSMOBILE·98
FUIILllx~rJ-c:ar
-~--

"'U,iJIU

1988 Pontiac Grand AM 8
Nice. sporty 7,980
1986 Pontiac Sunbird 8
GT ModeL ,...................... 4,450

GREAT SELECTION Of
IMPORTS ON SALE

1985NIssanPickup 8 ...
4x4 sport truck 5,880
1986 Honda CRX 8
2. door, extra clean 4,985
1991 SUbar~ Loyal 8

- Only 12,000 mlles ·~ _ ~N 9,ZllO.
1989.Mazda3a3_ . 8 ..._

-4ow111I1es,eXlfa--Cleall....-.-.__• 8,750
1985 Mazda RX7 8 .
59,000 miles. sporty 5,850

AS LOW AS 9.9%
USED CAR fiNANCING

§J~IJ. ~~~-CP~VL·. ~.~
.- .;a.-~Ch."...er - P'VnIf- -Dodge - ".ep - Eagl•• Ni.sen ~

14J~ ;L-- -MondayJ.bursda~_8-a.Erlday.8-6 Saturd~f3·§§)unday.1-5 -....:. -_ ..~
...• 371-3765 1-800-642-6629 700 East Norfolk Ave. -Norfofk;-NE :;;-- .... ---=\..... ........
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The Chautauqua in Wayne is an offi
cially designated Nebraska Q-125 event.

A special concert is planned Saturday
from 4 to 5 p.m. at the fairgrounds called
"Say II Wilh Music Nebraska" to celebrate
the state's 125th binhday.

Dinner music will also be provided each
evening during Chautauqua.

The dinners, music and tent show all
lake place at Ihe Wayne County Fair-

It's official

You don't have 10 pack a box lunc.1I ev
ery night when you come to the Chau
tauqua in Wayne. There'll be plenty of
good food served at the Fairgrounds by
'CUIII1JIUnity:-:-.groups-·each-night-except
Tuesday--that's,when everyone is invited to
bring their ow family picnic.

In the days whenMain Street in Wayne looked like this, Chautauqua was the chiefform ofadult educa
tion and summer entertainment. This line drawing is by Joann Kramer.

Community 1.0.ups inc.luding the Ro-
tary Club (Frid ight), 4-H Club and
Catholic Men (S day night), 4-H Club
and Lions Club . day night) and 4-H
C.lub an~ Godfat~er's Pizza (Monday

, mght), WIll be servmg each evening from
" -.)-iU n.-until-shew-time-at-1,- - ---

WeTreatYou Rigbf
@Reg. U.S. Pal. 011., AM D.O. Corp.~ AM D.O. Corp.11992

BLIZZARD
FLAVORS.

7TH& MAIN WAYNE
375:1404 . -

CDs and CASSETTES

2 SINGLE CASSETTES :=$T5:9g
2 SINGLE CDs $24.99

. Sale !"nds July 22,1992

PREVIEWED MOVIE SALE

$4.99 AND UP, WHilE SUPPLIES LAST!

COMING THIS MONTH·
NEW RELEASES:

·Bugsy ·Star Trek VI ·Shining Through
·Gate II '·Hand That Rocks the Cradle

·Final Approach ·Great Mouse Detective
!Trueldentity ·Love-Crimes

_ ·St~or My Mom Will Shoot ·Hook
·Ruby ·Rush ·This is My Ute ·JuICe-

CONIING SOON I
SUPER NINTENDO

509 DEARBORN STREET
: ._ WAYNE,NE 68787
1 375-4990 OPEN10"1ODAILY

Use otrClllMllliln new East !loa

~~--~----'r--------'r----~---,
Captain Video Coupon I Captain Video Coupon Caplaln Video Coupon'2'FORt "1 .. . . . . . '.. II .. I

I R I1'Movieat~'1ar II .' 2.FOR 1 II CAMCORDER I
. en '.. RenI.1 Nlntendo al Regular

I Pnce & get the 2nd V19 of I I Price & get the 2nd Nintendo I IRENTAL I
equal or lesser Value I of equal or lesser Valua I I $9" 95 I

I FREE II FREE II w1th~onIY I
I Not good~coupon.:: I I win coupon only I I Not good with- any other coupon I
I any - I Not good with any other coupon Of 8tore special

Of8t0f8~ I ontor8llpeclal I I CouponexplresAUgUllI12.'92 I
L Coupon """'... .HIlY 2Q. '92.J Coupon ••pi... JU~ 2Q. '92 Deposit is Required'
-----~~- L .JL .J

- r - - - -- _- -'- - - - .... -, r- - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
I. _ _ccQalllain-\l~n __ .. --II. Captain Video_Coupon

lONE FREE R-eNTAL II ONE FREE RENTAL :
I FROM CATAtOG SECTION ONLY II FROM CHll~ENS SECTION ONLY I
'- . Not good'":m"'="'...:'coupon -- I I Not good with"'.:'~::".:rCOOJlO' -- I

I • .::"..."::...... II ~:..."::... 'Il2 IL .JL ~ .J
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'-A5SOR-YED
,

GIFTWARE

1602.' 14 OZ.
VARD GUARD RAID WASP

-_.._.IU'-RAID~_ & HORNET S~RAV

$4.49$3.99
11 oz. 11 oz.

RAID MAX ROACH RAID HOUSE &
&ANTKILLER- - GARDE.N_$.PBAV

$l.99 $-3-.69

1022 MAIN STREET
WAYNE, NE~llA.§:I{A
PHONE: (402) 375·1444

Therapcutic ~I

, .. Heallh Mart=== ,,,.n,._ ""'THERAI'EUllCI\l
_.... ~313(),S'

'.' '~H]].....,\II I
._ ~'_.":' '\1

~ Compare to
I . ',':",-":'/ ' - ,,' I TheragranM

}
~ml Heallh MartCHEWABLE

, VITAMIN C
...........1>250mg.- -- .

1,:lL~:.;::c"";'I: Syntheticl00's

Heallh Mart
PlNK-BISMUTH
FORMULA

··Maximum
Strength
8 oz.

-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED~

;-HeattIrMart-
I BABY OIL

2Q.oz.-..

WAYNE CHAUTAUQUA - JULY 16 THROUGH JULY 21, 1992

Sew-Mar
Pharmacy

I~I ~;::,- comparean~-savewilhlhe

~~I~-=--~.BEIlEH~M'IRI'···..-:BRANB. IJ~!
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Continued on Page 23

will find various matena s a out ayne
and,afriend1)'.smik1till!LIDJUl.!'oJ1kwhQ...
run it.

Wayne County Courthouse
Located at 5th and Pearl Streets is the

Wayne County Courthouse, one of the
oldest existing structures in Wayne
County.

- Originally built in 1899, the courthouse
is on the-NauonalHislOnc·Register.

Wayne Chamber ofCommeroe
Located at 108 V/' 3rd St. is the Wayne

Area Chamber of Commerce. There, you

---_.,_._~--- ._-,-----~ ------ --- '----. =-__._C__

Hank Overin ~LEield. _
Located at East Third and Windom, tli.e

Hank Overin Baseball Field is the home of
the Wayne Legion and Midget baseball
teams. The field is also used for summer
town team baseball and girls softball
games.

Sunnyvww Park
Located at the corner of 10th and Provi

dence Road, Sunnyview Park provides pic
nic area and an excellent playground..

wonderful.place for picnics of for children Bumblebeegardens
------of-allagestoenjoy.tbe.play.ground._., ._.,:nI~13.Il.~lebeegardens provides resi-

dents and vIsltOrs'Witli calleautifuhlisplay
Wayne Municipal Airport of iris plants on display during May. It is

, Located east of Wayne on Highway 35 located at the comer of 6th and Logan.
is the Wayne Municipal Airport. .

_.- Altho_ugh;t is used primarily by SOIallLwlUI..ClubPark '
__lLircrnfl, the airport vvasthtl recentrecipient~~~031'--

of a grant which will allow it toadd-an ad-" theWayne-Mu~lcI.p~Alrport:s-the'l;IO~s--
ditional predominant-wind runway. The Club Park. In addl~on to havmg a plcmc
new runway is expected·to be completed by area, .the park ~rovldes r~strooms and has
199-5. __ . space forovermght campmg.

Currently, the aigJort has an all-weather' - ---- ...-- ,-
runway suitable for landing most small Garden Perennials

. aircraft. -- Located 3 1/2 miles south of Wayne on
Highway 35 is Garden Perennials, which
features beautiful blooming plants and.
flowers during iDe:spring, 'summer and fall'
seasons. The garden is locally owned.

Th...e..fuI!9~i!1g is a list of what there is
to do during a visit to Wayne, ouUlftlng
points of interest and places for recreational
activities.

courts, a state of the art recreation center, a ~edical Center, located at the corner or
fitness trail, which runs along the south 14th Street and Providence Road in the
end of the Wayne Golf Course and one of nonheast portion o(Wayne.
Nebraska's arboretums, featuring various There are five PhYSicians who serve the
plant Iife'ilatlveto' tbT areaanO-a 87
species of trees. Included in the arboretum hospital and one physicians assistant. The
is the nature trail and the Willow Bowl hospital provides state of the art services
trail. and has visiting physicians visit it on a

. - The-college' also-boasts-a-planewium, rotating basis from Sioux City, Norfolk
which is open on Sundays throughou~ the imaDffi3lia--
regular school year (August·May). On the Viken Park
campus, too, is a one-room country school Located atthe corner of 10th and Wal-
house, which used to be used in Wayne nut is. Viken Park. The park provides a

Wayne GolfCourse

r ·----'f'fhhee-'wayne Publie Gilif CllUFS6 is 10
cated lIbout.oIllUIlile..north of Wayne on
Highway 35. The golf course, which is
open from late AprillQJhe..flfl>l of OC1l)ber
fe..a.t~~s 18 holes, a driving range and a County, south ofWakefield. -
prac~ce green:-Tlre-ctubhouse-a.I~a--1fieWiIloW'BoWI;'locatedon the south
meeung room for a small to medIUm SiZed end of the campus at the corner of Main

, group. and 10th Streets is an outdoor amphitheater
used for Wayne State spring and summer

Wayne State College ~"""...-i__~duation exercises and theatre perfor-
'-'-Cocated at 12th and Maiif Streets m mances on a season31 basiS. . -Wu,yneBoftball Complex

Wayne, Wayne State College, originally Tours of the campus are a"ailable at Located west of East Third Street, the
founded as Professor Pile's College in various times during the year. Wayne Softball Complex is the site of
1891. is one of Nebraska's three state col- league and tournament softball during the
leges, offering classes all year long in un- ProvUkrwe Medical Center summer. The four-diamond complex also

derrn:t::a:.~r:~~ll:grams.. , '.' wayne boasts one of tb:e top ho.spitals includes restrooms and refreshments upon



\
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Wayne County Museum
Run by the\Vayne County Historical Swimmin'! Pool ....

. ".soCj!<~YLQ1e, Wayne, County M"seum is and TennIS Courts -, .

~a::~;~~~ef'QrseventltStreet.and-'--w~~a_~u:i~I~~}"S·~~-~~i()~£-~:~._~ ------- .
The museum" is open Sundays and Tennis Courts, which are open to the pub- ~tJJt~r1e~1!jjbJl:-:J.Ui1;:~).-.----I---":

ThUrsdays and it features clothing and fur- lic on a seasonal basis. . .

~~'l:kc-,,-,---_Th~..swi.I!I.J!lin8J)o,0-h-w"ic~ was re!!?- - - ~w:lleights .•.."
---home--was-aFiginaIly--osed-as-a-dOClO1'S-of-- yated mJ9.9.l.offers a ~lgh-ifiV'e .ana slille;- -. -- ---'-., - --_ ___.-

fiee and home. The house was thensold-to Just noi1h of the Tenms Courts IS a sm3ll . - ."-.-- - .- - .

~ollie LeY,' w,-hO,'se ~v,e chil~n then turned park with a picnic shelter. =-4."--' ~ ......,. h n """""'bYige
:::tQ~:::;:;;:U '. - =-':~ ~- ~~'-~, --'~~.kH-=H ~'" -~S~

Located one mile eaStof Wayne and a
half mile south of Highway 35 IS the
Wayne County Fairgrounds. The fair
grounllS arellwllllmncrthe<tnnuatWayn
County Fair, usually held the first week of
August.

Bressler Park
~tedon lOth ~treet bet~een DoUglas- Ashley Park

te t rd and Oak Drive is Ashley

Food just like grandma used to make.
618 EASI'71H WAYNE, NE-

__ ThisJs .,~.BunzaJ!am1:)Urge!,.It's made ,fresh daily
from 100% ,l~an groundbe~T.It'sl1gliffY
seasoned and grilled to perfection. It's piled
high with your choice of favorite toppings, and
capped off with a fresh bun. It's the best. And it's
only available one place., .Runza Restaurant. Visit
Runza Restaurant and tIy a Runza hamburger. In
fact, tIy an our'delicious, homemade foods. You'll
taste a difference and see that all fast-food
places are not on the same level,

Twin Theater
Located.at 310 N. Main St. is-»,ayne's

twin theater. The theater, which was re
cently-renovated; proVidesa-numberofre
cently released movies.

'WELCOME
CHAUTAUQUA

VISITORS

.MEIQIRR FDIC

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAYNE

&! ~j l~'~

Look for our
24-"'HourDrlve-Up ATM
located at 7th & Main

and· our ATM located in 'the
WaI!!e'State Student Center.+-....---- ,_. --_._._.. '-'---"'--'----

Henry Victor Park
Located on South Main Street is Henry

Victor Park. The park provides space for
- RV-c1ll1Tpers-and-iHlas.modern_r.e.§.lJ'o()ms.

It also has space f9r, camping, with water
hook-ups available, and barbecue grills.

The park, located on much of a city block, Park, which provides picnic an p ay
'offers' space lor plcnits~ wi.tlrslrelters- -groUnd area. Locatedin_one of Wayne's
available, a playgwund and restrooms. It is newer residential districts, it is close to the
also home to most of the activities during east entrance of the Wayne County Fair-
the Wayne ChickeilShow: ground-and near a large grassy area suitable

for kite flying.



1992CHEVY .~
CAVAUER ~)

UstPri<;a $10,064
Robate -$500 ktf.lodl tr.... AJ,I.fY "to"

RrstTm&8uror _-_~$400 ==~~"::.
Crossroads DlSCOunI :lZ§l d\' .... ..,.,...,. m.""lII.
- FlnaIPrtco$8,397 ==;;rn"~.~"'"

lilt PrIce $17••Chovy:__=__""'~l~
~DJscounl~ ""e::":.:'_
~ PJIce$13,956iF'=""~~

1992 CHEVY 5-10
BLAZER

~-_._-'------~-"-
-~----- --'-'-'~-

_~~O-:, -i"E!V" -.
IJilI PrIce $12,490
Cl10vy Rebale -$150
FRI Time Buyer -$400
Cnlosrcads Dlsrounl .1Ui1

FNl Pnc. ~,999 ~.:~;:;;.~

1992GEO STORM
'I'~.~'.~_.k~ .-
-.--.- :-....;..--:.:fj:Ji_ IM'dolopt, _.. • .

$9899
1992 CHEVY_..-cavar1erR!) --.-- -----

4~
~c:yd.autJ.alr.p._.~
... AM-FM. low miles - ~ .

$ 8 999 _12131
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